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Iowa Netmen 
TrIumph Over 000 Oollele 

By 7.0 Score 
See Pale 6 
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Gov't Seed Loans 
'WASHTNGTON, Apl'il 3 (AP)

scnatOl' Wheeler CD-Mont) said to
oaY he had administration aBSUranC6 
~ovel'llmcnt seed loanl! would be 
maae available at once to approxi. 
mately 150,000 farmors who had 
bcen IneUglbl to negotiate them be
cause thoy wem on rellet. 

Vera Stretz Acquitted 
NEW YORK, April 3 (AP)

"era Streh Wll~ a(,')lIitled I}y a 
Jury tonig ht uf the slaying of 
I)r. Fritz Gebhardt. 

Counc;l Cons;ders Br·nging Tucker Land Into B~unoExecutedforMurderO~ 
" "l Pl LIndbergh Baby; Pronounced 

Mills Stretz fa.intCtl at the 
counsel table. 

City Limits; Martin Repeats Stand on ant Dead at 8:47 After 3 Shocks 

liTo -P-u-t -P-Ian Att~rneys 1'.0 May~r Pled~es Sell to Ca~~1 Echoes From }<'reedOIll for the blonde, admit· 
led slll,yer of her fOl'lner suitor, 
carno artol' three hours of actuul 
doliberatioll by a selected "blue 
ribbon" jury uf professional and 
business mell. 

Before Public BegIn Selecflon Out The Will of the Voters The . 
In Primaries Of Clay Jury Ill: Erecting Municipal Plant Execution The stule chllrged she killed 

Gebhardt after he refused to 
lea\'e his wire llnd two chll!lren 
to marry her. 

Her llttorney, Samuel 
I.cibowltz, contended she shot 
and llillctl him Justifiably after 
he lured her to his roum and 
attacked her. 

Stiffens Attitude 
LONDON, April 3 (AP)-A stlffen

jng of Greal Britain's attitude to
ward both Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussoilnl was disclosed In govern
ment qUIL,·ters tonlghl on the heels 
of completion of arrangements to 
open military staff lH.lks wIth the 
French and the Belgljlns tn London 
next woek. 

While two government party 

Approval of Majority 
Of City Voters Must 
Be Received 

Frew A. 'rucker's 25-foot 
pol e a~nin came into thc spot
light last night as city officials 
contemplated plans fot' bring
ing Tucker's property into the 
city limits. Mayor 'l'homas E. 
Martin declared the trouble
making pole will be put before 
the voters of Iowa City in a 
carefully worded question to be 
inserted into the primary elec
tion ballot here next March. 

.-----------------------On tl'lal for his life, LoUis Clay, C II f 
Youthful Iowa City Negro, WillI a s or 
watch County Attorney E. A. Bald- City's 
win and Attorney W. F . Mur\)hey Liquor 

Revision Of 
, Antiquated 

Laws' 

'spiking' In other than class B beer 
permlUJ. Under the present set-up 
they can punish the 'spiker' but not 
the manager of the establishment." 

begin the selection of a dlstl'lct COU1·t ____ _ Martin demanded the "horse and 
buggy liquor ordinance,," be torn 
out to make place for new ordl

ju,'y hel"e MondaY In the Johnson (See cornplete text on Plllle 8) 
coun ty court room. After one delay 
because Of Defense Attorney Mur
phey's IIlneS!!, the trial appel\.rs al
most certain to ~gln Monday eve
ning at 10 a.m. without further de
lay. 

Mayor Thomas E. Martin last fiances along the IIncs ot the newly 
night stole the spotllght a t the first }enacted state liquor legislation. City 
council meeting of Ihe MOL ad_ Attorney Samuel D. Whiting was 
ministration's second year In ottlco. ,authorized to draft tentative ordl
In thundering statements Martin re_ \!lance changes to prosent to tho 
Iterated the unrJInchlng stand of the council. 
city. on the municipal light plant Tbe mayor referred only once to 
they propose to build here and called the cost of litigation between the 
to,' a thorough revision Of IOwa IRdmlnlstratlon and th e utility com
City's "anti(Juated and out-of-date pany. " I Sincerely believe the pres
liqUor laws." ent admtnlsh·atlon would have been 

Since Tucker 's land is un
against Cermany, It was dlsclQSed platted approval of a majority 
the gove''Dment Is pressing for a. . ' 

'speakers directed slashlnlr attacks 

Clay will be taclng a jury for tho 
second time. having been convicted 
of first degree murder ot George 
Folsom, aged local man. on Christ
mas eve of 1933. A supreme court 
deCision In December remanded the 
case for a new trial. 

The county attorney wlii ask tor 
the death penalty In the new trial, 
he Indicated recently, and will at
ltemPt to prove that Clay, with oc
tarOOn Mabel Davis, choked the old 
man to c1eath In a robbery. 

Beginning hiS 13-page report of In a gross neglect ot duty had we 
Ills first year In office at a little I)ermltted the Interests of priVate 
after midnight MaYOI' Martin fln- businesS organizations engaged In 
I.hed hi s statement with the ap- public service ... to change th e pro
plause ol his colleagues on the city duct without express~d consent of meeting of the League ot Nations' of voters must be received before 

the land can be brought Into the 
committee of 13 next week for a. it Ii Its u II mb Id 
shOWdown on the ItILUan war In c y m', co ~c me . ers so. . 

A special committee. headed by City 

council l'Inglng ill his ears. the people." 
No ComlJrmnise Accusing the power company of 

Africa. 

Demos Reaffirm Faith 
I)ES MOINES, April 3 (AP) 

-Iowa democrats ill a pro-new 
deal convention here today re
affirmed lalth ill President Roo
sevelt, rapPl''' the Liberty 
league, and pledged the presl
denl tire sl ate's 22 na tional con
vention votes. 

A resolution auopted with 
t he' s in what party lea"ers 
hJllled 3S I he "greatest conven
tion ever beld by Jowa delllo
crats," (lirected that the Phila
dell>hla com'ention delegation 
whil~h It elected cost lis votes, as 
It Ilnit, fut· renomlnatlun of the 
president. 

Flat Tax Rate 
'WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP)

A ~trong !Sen timent for giving debt
ridden corporations special t reat
ment In the new tax bill emerged 
tonight even as the . merlcan Lib
erty league hammered the presi
dent's reven ue proposals as a "dan
gerous usc of the ta)(lng power to 
accomplish Boclal end~." 

Both democrats an'l repubHcane 
of the hOUSA ways and means com
mittee were talking of providing a 
flat rate tax for corporations whloh 
are forced 10 retain definite amounts 
of their Incomo to meot existing ob
ligations. 

Horton Jury Retires 
HEJlF'ORJ.), April 4 (Saturda.y) 

(M'l-The dllsl rlct cuurt Jury de ' 
liberal.lllg thc fat~ of Floyd Hor
ton, accused wife. murderer, reo 
firrd fOr the- nlg'ht lit 12:20 10' 
dltY. It will r eSume dellberatiolls 
al 9 a.m. tomorrow. The Jur'y 
rC('dved the case at 9:55 p.m. 
3·esterday. 

Make Burial Plans 
GHEENSBORO, N,C., April 3 (AP) 

-'fwu stOl'ln- l'avlLg d cities and a 
number of smallcr COmmunities 
mil de h\u'lal plans tonight for 40 

'dead left a mid mllltons of doilars 
damage by wi lid stor,n.'! that lashed 
~'Iorlda and Alabama before de. 
scendlng full fo rce on GeO"gla and 
the Carolinas yesterday and laM 
night. 

Local 
Temperatures 

As recorded each hour at the 
Towa City a irport, troll" 12:80 
I'.m. to 11:30 p.m. 

YE!!!TERDAY 
12:30 .. ............. 31 I 6:30 ................ 20 
1:30 ................ 31 I 7:30 ................ 17 
2:30 ................ 30 I 8:80 .. .. ............ 16 
8:30 ................ 30 I 9:30 ................ 16 
HO ............. ~8110:30 ... .. ........ ... 16 
6:80 ............... 26 ,11:30 ................ J5 
Th low CRt tempel'ah're rccorded 

YOHtcl'dIlY was 1 a at 6:30 a.m. ',J.'he 
high was til a t 1 :30 p.m. 

SoliCitor Samuel D. Whiting. was 
appolntt?Cl to Investigate legal 111'0' 

cedure in presenting' the question 
to voters. 

Meanwhile, committees of prom
inen t Iowa CltlanB ha vo been work
Ing on the project, ' a nd a meeting 
of city ofticlal ~ and the chambe,· 
of commel'ce wilt be held here carly 
next week. 

The supreme court reversed the 
lowCl' court's life sentence verllict on 
'the Il"rounds that Miss Davis' testi
mony was not corroborated. Tho 
blgh court ruled that the blonde 
woman, form erly Clay's wite, was 
1tn accompilce, reqult'lng that anl' 
testimony given by her be corro
borated. 

Old Age Pensions 
Show 12% Increase 

No compromlsc Is promised for "dellberately delaying final adjudl
/lex t Year In the teud between the cation o~ the question," he called fo r 
MOL and the Iowa City Light and the councn to proceed without delay 
Power company. The mayor again to regulate rates fOr the period In
pledged himself to cal"ry out "the volved In l1t1gatlon, "espeCially what 
/Will of the voters" In erecting a mu- \appears to be a bribe offered by the 
.nlclpal plant here. light and power company to every 

Touching on the still-powerCul uscr If municipal ownership Is 
,natural gas (IUesllon, Mayor Martin abandoned:' 
said "the power cOmpany should not Preceding the mayol"s review of 
he allowed to bring natural gas tnto the MOL's first year. the council 
Iowa City until such action meets automatically Passed almost a dozen 
the apnl"oval of the voters." repol·ts of tM minor actlvltlelS of the 

On the IlquOD Q\lcstlO,n Martin 40- . ailmll1lstratlon. Among tho re()orts 
elar'.ld the Ic>cal situation ha~ "been PaBBed were t hOSe of the city nurse, 

The 2~-foot pOle was still on 
guard laSt night, and Mayor Mar
tin reported Tuckel' had made 
threats of erecting a 50-foot \Iole 
farther back from tbe tenco separ
a ting his farm and the UnIted All' 
!ines port. , 

Manager "Buzz" Beley of tho air
(See Page THREE, No.3) 

'Vltb an Increase of 39 OVOI' lasL Improvod 100 per cent." "It Is my the dairy Inapeolor , the rePort of 
1110nth's total, 309 old age pensions turther opinion," Martin said, "that F', W. Louts, sewage disposal engi
wil l be paid to Johnson county the sale of alcohol In the state IIq- neer, E. B. RaYmond, city treasurer, 
residents, It was learned here yes- uor stores at cost woulcl Pllt an Im- jIllunlclpal airport, the pOlice Court, 
tel·day. mediate stop to bootlegging actlvl- pollco actlvlUcs, and the fire station 

The increase was a part of the ties In thJs vicinity." sum mary ot the . last Quarter's a.c-

Choose Local 
Man Delegate 

general Increaso ot p en s Ion 3 Advocates Re-Vamping of Laws tlvltles. 
'throughout Iowa, officials of the old Before reading his repOI·t the 
age eommlll8lon In Des Moines ex- mayo!' \lad advocated a tllorough 
plalned. I'e-vamping of present City liquor 

Other nearby counties receiving ordinances. lie pointed out that the 
incl'cases In<iIude: Muscatine, 112; only liquor regulatiOn the city has 
WashingtOn, 35; Jowa, 34, and Ce- Is over class B beer parlors. 

Kenderdine Goes To dar. 23. "In police court we get persons 

~:~~ilad~~;~i:ntion ;l===T=H=E=I=f=A=Y==~il ~~'l;~ ;:;:" ",' 
G. A. Kcnderdlne at Iowa. City was I HINGTON 

named a delegate to the democratio WAS C t T d 
national convention at Philadelphia •• >---------------.. our . ues ay 

By the ASSoCiated Press 
In June by delegates to the state The special hoUse cbmmlttee in-
convention In Des Moines yesterday, vestlgallng the 'rOwnsend old age 
Attorney William Hart announced ponslon plan 'Insh'ucted Represen
last night. tallve Oavagan (D-NY) to go to Ca.I-

Mr. Kcndordlne is I he !lrllt Iowa I(ornla to take do posItions deslrcd 
Ciliah to be named delegate a t a by tho Investigators. 
state convention In 12 years, At. 
torney Hart explained, but an Iowa 
City man substltuled as delegate lo 

J the nallonal convention of 1928. 
Judge James P. Gaffney of Wil

liamsburg was chosen as alternato 
delegate to the co nvention . 

Clem A. Boyle of IOWa City was 
named on the resolutions committee 
of the state convention. 

3,000 Corn·Hog Checks J.\lalled 
WASIJ1NG'l'ON (AI') - Corn-hog 

otrlclals said yesterday they have 
mailed more than 3.000 checks fol' 
$232,048 to par ticipants In 1934 and 
1935 corn-hog control programs. 

• • • 
While the hou~e ways Dn" 

means committee, preparing the 
admlnlslration'8 '799,000,000 tax: 
bill, hea.rrl witnesses assail and 
prlusc Ih e leKlslatlon, tb" Amer
ican Liberly leafue In a state
lIlent labelled the tax plan as a 
"dllugerou8 use uf taxing power 
to accomplish ~oclal ends." 

• • • 
Representative McGroarty CD-Calr. 

authol' uf leglHlalion eHlabllshlng the 
Town"e nd old age pension plan, 
told r epo rter s he feared the current 
house Investigation of the 111an 
might "shaUm' the Idol that has 
been tho good Dr. Townsend." 

Buchanan 
As Future 

Discredits 
Rival of 

Chemist 
Farmer 

F1ays Idea oI Synthetic 
Goods Takillg Place 
Of Agrarian Crops 

, 
tU" a to a factury 18 fantaBtiC," Pro
fessor Buchanan told some 200 
academy members. "I<'or years to 
come the farmer h ... nothing to fear 
from the chemIst In syntheSizing his 

PrOf. R. E. Buehannn, director of prod ucts. In the long run, however, 
the chemist will raise the standardS 

the agricultura l e:(tenslon school ot of living of all our people, Includ-

Utility Sui t 
Iowa City 
Scheduled 

Against 
Is Also 

Seventeen eaijtern Towans, many 
of them residents of Iowa City, will 
fa.ce charges of conspiracy to evade 
fedel'al alcohol taxes In federal d18-

Mlct cOurt at Davenport TueSday 
morning. The defendants, two of 
them women, were arrested by fed
el'al agents several months ago. 

Tucsday rnornlng will mal'!C the 
opening of th e April term ot federal 
court, and preSent plans call for 
crlmlual cases to receive first as
signment on the docket. Judge 
Charles A. DeWey will preside. 

Also 8cheduletJ fOr 'l'uesday mol'n
Ing is tile Suit flied by the IowlII 
Clty Light and Power con1J}any 
e.galnst the eity of Iowa Ity con
t esting the right of the cIty to build 
a muniCipal power plant here. 

Attorneys Indicated Iw;t night 
that hearIng of the caSe wIll prob
ably be postponed for several weeks 
until civil and crimlfl(ll cases can 
be moved from t~e court docket. 

Condemned Slayer 
Of Wife, In Jail 3 

Years, Is Released 

Driven by the chili In the regular 
council chambers to the mayor's of
tice on the first tloor, counCilmen 
received a committee of foul' local 
Insurance men who explained rates 
for I nsurance on the sewage disposal 
plant as required by the PW A. No 
action was taken. 

A request for reVision of the scav
enger license fee tor garbage haul
lng was referr ed to tho ordinanco 
committee for r evision. 'Four petl
tlonsfol' remission of taxes were 
re~erred to the claims committee. 

The mayor and City Clerk WIl· 
(Seo Page THREE, No.4) 

Broken Neck 
Causes Death 
Of G. Shalla 

George Shalla. 60, r~sldlng at the 
Central hotel, was found dead at 
7:40 last nlg\lt at the bottom of 
a flight of stairs leading to the base
ment of the McG uire grocery , 401 
E , Market sll·eet. He had appar'< 
enUy fallen down the staIrs, and 
death was due to a broken neck 
s ustained In the fall, Coroner George 
Maresh /laid. 

Mr. Shalla WaB tound by Wood
row Ruppert, 716 J[lmball avenue, 
omployer of the vIctim. The two 
meh, both plumbers, were to go on a 
call shortly alter snpper last n1lilht, 
and when Mr. Shalla tailed to ap
pear, Mr. Ruppert Investigated, 
police said. 

The victim had apparl'nUy started 
down the stah's to tire the furnlWe 
In the ba.sement ot th. grocery, 
s tumbling In tho darkness. Coron
er Maresh last night pronounced 
the death aCcidental , and no Inqueat 
wtll be Mid. 

Surviving are two brothers, J . A. 
Shalla, 508 E. Church st~et, and 
John Shalla, 512 E. Church street. 

Iowa State oollege, dIscredited the Ing those on the farm:' 
Idea. that chemLslry will e \'~ntuaIlY The Bpeaker pointed out that 
r eplace farming In the United though tile chemist may use such 
Stat89. In an openIng address before materials as atr, sunlight and water, 
the flrtleth annual meeting of the which ·are free to th', farmer, he 
Iowa Academy of Science yesterday_ mUlt gal her and Durlfy them at 

SAN JOSE, Cal., AP"II 3 (Af')-AI
moet a stra nger to hili' own daugh
te,'. David A. LamSon walked to Also surviving Is a slgter, Mr •. EII
freedom toda~ atter nearly three zabeth Atkinson ot Oak Park Ill. 

Ridiculing I he Idea that farm pro- gr'at expense. 
ducts would be prOduced Iynthetlo- Three Sourcee 
ally In factories and laboratories, "There are only three sources 

years In jail, once occuJilylng a death 
eell as the condemned slayer of his 
pretty wife. 

The 'batrllng "bath tub" case-the 

A. C. Roup Dies After 
Short lliness Here 

l:Iubject of three trials-was dls- A. C. Roup, 6&, 281 Lexington 
missed by the prosecutor without avenue, dhid at his home at 11 
exonerating lhe tormel' Stanford o'clock 18J!t nlgbt atter a short til. 

the prCl!ident at the IowaL academy f"om which the orpnlc chemist can 
W EATHEH 8Il1d . "No cheml.t oan duplicate In get cheap o"ganlc compounds (.l·om 

unlvel'slly Ill' 811 executive. ness. 
ODCe sentenced to hang atter be- A retired farmer, Mr. RoUp had 

lOW A: Rain toda)' or tOlllfht his ,aboratory a Ilnl"le one ot the which to prepare tooa6 and textileJ!," 
and probably !lOme 10('A1 rain or compounds produced so readily by he 8Il1d. "They arc t he coal beds, 
""OW tomorrow; rlsltll teml"'h- the original organlo chemist, the ~ the petroleum deposits, and the pro-
ture toda)', 80IIIewhat Colder eo- farmer." ducts of farm and torest." 
morrow; wlml8 ma)' 1M!c0me I FantRlltIr. 1'rop00a' DIHCUJl81ng each of the source. In 
f\·.'Rh ." ~Ironl toda" ~ "A.ny p' opOllal to oh.nge agrlcul- (8~o f'1l8 ~ fHREE, No.1) 

Ing convicted at bludgeoning his Just moved Into hI, new home last 
brunette wlte, Allene, with an Iron ' Augult. Prior to moving here he 
plpp at their Stanford Cl\.ll1PUI had lived on aL ra.rm near North 
home. the elated Lam~on had to be Liberty. 
"Introduced" to ,hie flve-year-old Surviving are hi. widow and onll 
llilughtc,·, Allelle GenevIeve. SOil, Carl, of West Liberty. 

By the Assoclatflll Press 

After Hauptmann died, theSe Peo
ple said: 

Mrs. Anno. Hauptmann: 
"Oh, God, why did you have to 

do this?" 
Warden Kimberling: 
"He did not lOse his courage, but 

at no time did he smile." 
Lloyd Fisher. Hauptmann's coun

sel: 
"Tlmn will never wipe It out." 
Sen. A. lIarry Moore, New Jer

sey's governor when the Llndbel'gh 
baby was kidnaped: 

"I believe tha.t the verdict was 
fully justified." 

TRENTON, .'\prU 3 (AP)-Col. 
Mark O. Khnberllng, state prison 
warden, salll tOnight Bruno 
Hauptmann's body would not be 
removed 11'0111 state prison until 
SOme tlnU!l after 9 o'cIOC/.{ to. 
morrow morning. , 

He sIlid no arrangements had 
boon made by Mrs. lIauPtmann 
for its removal. 

New Jersey law forbids a 
public funerlli. 

TRENTON, N. J., April 3 (A~ 
Bruno Rlchal'd Hauptmann died to
}llght, les9 than 30 minutes before 
(the hour tho golden haired Lind
bergh baby di ed a dark March nlgbt 
(our years ago. 

Hauptmann was pronounced dead 
~t 8:47:30 p .m. The death of tho 
/Lindbergh baby was fixed at ap
proxImately 9:10 p.m. by Col. Charlcs 
'A. Lindbergh, who heard the sound 
lot the kidnap laddel' breaking. 

The stalo contended the baby's 
skull was fra.ctured In lhe faU frbm 
the buckling ladder and medical 
'testimony WaB that the fracture 
caused Instant death. 

KAMENZ, Germany (Satur
day) (AP) - Bruno RIchard 
lh.uptmann'a aged mother slept 
carty today \\1lUe the current 
shot through the bod)' of her 
son at the Trenton prison. 

The 7Z·year-old Frau Pauline 
Hauptmann !!Ought relief In 
slumber from the struJn of days 
of uncertain waiting. 

She lost her hrother two 11a)'8 
ago. Her IWquaintaOl:,es were 
aruxously dlllCUS81ng who would 
bring her the news which some 
tJlought Inll"bt pr()ye .alal 00 

her. 

TREN'rON, N. J ., April 3 (AP)
A busy telephone wire almost block
'cd the grand jury request which 
saved Bruno Richard Hauptmann's 
execution three nlgbts ago. 

The hour ot the execution was 
;near when the grand jury decided 
to ask for an executiOn stay so that 
It might COmplete Its investigation, 
an a uthoritative source revealed 
tonIght_ 

A busy signal buzzed In tho re
ceiver. The time set for the execu· 
tlon showed on the clOck. 
I The Hne Was busy several mln
Jutes betore the telephone ope"ator 
was prevail ed upon to break the 
connection and put thrOugh the call 
that spared Hauptmann's life for 72 
hours. 

WEALD, KENT, Eng., Avril 
4 (Saturdll¥l (AP)-The liMIt 
Aprtl snow rau In live years 
was falUn, toda.y over the nunb
Unl two· etotIed houlIIl tn . whJcb 
the fam.lly of CoL Charles A. 
Lindbergh live here when llruno 
Richard Hauptlllllnn's life ended. 

Debating Teams Of 
9 Universities Meet 

In Chicago Tourney 

CHICAGO, April S (AP)- Debatlng 
teams from nine universities met on 
the rostrum at the University oi 
Chicago tonight to determIne the 
debating championShip of the West
ern con terence. 

A.fflrmatlve and negative team. 
tl'om the following universities were 
participating: Wl8consl~ Illinois, 
Indiana., Iowa, Min nllllota, Ohio 
State, Michigan and Purdu~_ 

JudgC.!l announced no reBults of 
the deba.tes would be made publlo 
until the end of the aerie" ot 27 to-
morrow. 

Stoic Bronx Carpenter Fails to Break ill (losing 
Minutes of His Life; Maintains Innocence To 
End; Hoffman Refuses to Grant Reprieve 

By SAl\IUEL 0, BLACKMAN 
(A8soclated PreSs ·t llff Writer) 

TREN'rON, N. J., April 3 (AP)-Bruno Richard Haupt
mann was executed tonight for the Lindbergh baby murder -
a crimc he r efused to the end to admit. 

IIe was pronounced dead at 8 :47.30 p.m. after threc shocks 
in the electric chait· in the gloomy, stone prison where he so long 
had been kept alive through a series of extraordinary and startl
ing developments. 

Hir; death for the kidnap-murdcr of thc 20-months-old- Charles 
A. Lindbergh Jr. ended the main plot of the strange story that 
began to unfold the blustery night of March 1, 1932, when the 
son of America's famous flying couple was stolen from the 
nursery of their Hopewell home. 

Hauptmann, the man who wouldn't talk during long hours of 
police grilling and during th e 13 months he occupied a cell 
six paces from the electrie chair, went to the execution chamber 
without a word pa sing his lips. 

'l'hus vanished forever 'the oft-expressed but little-entertained 
hope he would confess that lie climbed the rickety ladder, took 
thc child and exchanged its sleeping garments for $50,000 ran
som. 

The 55 witnesses who crowded the little room at State prison 
whet'e New Jet'S y puts its condemned to death sat tense, WOn

dering whether the stoical Bronx carpenter would at last break. 
Attoroey General David 'r. Wi lentz, thc man WllO prosecutcd 

Hauptmann during the long trial at Flemington more than a 
yeul' ago, had pl'Cdicted the cold prisoner would" thaw out whcn 
he hears that switch." 

Col. Mal'k O. Kimberling, dark 
nnd soldierly warden, told t he wit
nesses a few m l n U lcs before t hey 
marched silently through the prlaon 

appcared to confer. F or a frac

tion of a m:nute, It seemed to tho 

witnesses that they might decide 
yard to ~h e little red briCk death another shock necessary. 
house that "If Hauptmann talks, I Then they stepped back, nodding 
will handle It." 

Hoffman Denies Reprieve 
to Dr. ,"Velsler. l 

The prison physician turned to. 
Gov. Harold G. Hoffman, who 

once saved Hnuptmann by reprieve 
on his execution eve, refused to 
do so again, though a conference 
with Wllentz which extended 11.1· 
most up to the hour of death led 
to strong beUef that he might. 

Colonel Kimberling, who had slood 

with head bowed for six minu teS. 

The Warden att ended lh e electro
cution, bllt did not see It. 

"The Mail Is )lewl" 

He had directed a vigorous In-
He looked up for the Ch'st time. 

"This man Is dead, " the doctor vestlg'atlon of hl~ own In the ex· 
prcssed oprnlon thc cdme was not saId. 
SOlved. Colonel Klmb(ll'lIng gazed at a 

But a.t the cnd, he bowed to the big yellow clock a g uard had held 
attorney general's advice that under aloft a ll through the affair. 
the law he was powerless further "It Is 8:47 1-2," he said. 
to stay Hauptmann's death. }lJven as he spoke, Hauptmann 'H 

No Last Protestation \)ody was being carried away. 
Hauptmann did not say a word In Four g uards, one grasping cach 

the death chamber. Not even a. leg, one each arm and shou ldel', 
murmur paSSed his lips. Whether tOOk the sagging body to tho autop
from wealmess. fear or a fee ling of sy room a few steps away. There 
futility, he did not make a last will be no autop8y~under New J e,'
prolestatlon of Innocence. sey law th ere Is none-but th y 

As two guards led him In to the call tho room thal just the samo. 
chamber at 8:41, he was asben Reads RltuaLl 
white His shaven h ead accentuated While the execution was on. two 
his a lm ost ghastly appearance. His men who believed Hauptmann in
white (ace matched his white cot- nocent and who spent the last hour>! 
ton shu·t. with him, read in Gcrman th e bU-

Once he Jooked a t the witn esses. thcran ritual. = 
Something resembling a sneer eam(l The clergymen, the Rev. JQlin 
over , his face. Matthiesen of Trenton and tho ReV'. 

Slumps In Chair D. G. Wernel' of N ew YOl'k, l)fC-

He slumped Into the chair. 'l'hrlle ceded Hauptmann Into the chamber_ 
guards fastened the straps about They read togcther at tbe start. 
his arms and body, and the elec· Finall y the Rev. Mr. Wernel' 
trode on his right Jeg. stopped and withdrew to one ~Idc. 

Robert Elliott, the oftlclal exeeu· 'rhe R ev. Mr. Mal thlesen kept on, 
tloner, adjusted the cupped-shaped stopping only a sho!'t tim e beforo 
h cadplece and the mask. 01'. Welsler fo.maily p"onounccll 

At 8:43, Elltott spun the rheostat Hauptmann dead_ 
wheel that sent 2.000 volts or cur· The execution was over- Haupt
rent through HauptmlLnn's hody. man had paid wi th his life for 0. 

Hauptmann stiffened. His arms Cl'lme which Governor HuHman 
became tense. The muscles on his said was still unsolved. 
bare right leg bu Iged. Mrs. Hauptmann Sobs 

No ReltCtloll 1\1,·s. Anna Hauptmann, the plain 
Slowly, Elliott reduced the volt- Gel'man woman who had fough t 6U 

age to 300 volts. lOng to save him , received tho new~ 

At 8:44 , a second shock ot 2,000 In her ho tel room- two miles trum 
volts went through Hauptmann's the prison. 
body. Ho did not stitfen t his time. She broke Into Sobs. 
No longe,' was there 0. muscular re- "Oh, God, why did you havo to 
action. do this'!" . 

Again the voltagc was roduced. She locked herse lf In a bathl'Oom 
At 8:45, Elliott all plied a third for a time and those In tho room 

shock, held It a minute and then with her feared s he might harm 
eut off the current. hcrself. There had bOen reports, 

A guard slashed Hauptmann's which she denied, that she might 
shirt. end her life. 

Dl·. Howard Welsler, tho pI'llIon Shb waif quIeted 8<lmewhat later _ 
PhySiCian. stepped fOrward, held tho She had raced to JNemlngton-
stethoscope a minute to HauPt- the Bcene of her husband 's trl~ l
ma nn 's chest and stepped back. dul'lng the afternoon and there Wed 

Dl·. John Connelly, medtcal dt . a complaint charging another man 
I'ector of the prIson, m oved 81- - Paul H. Wendel-witt. l he liJd
lently to the place vacated by Dr. naplng. But It did not save Haupt
Welsler , aDd a half minute later mann as she had hoped It would. 
he, too, fell back. Mofst Eyes 

A large man In a brown overcoat Hauptmann's chlet attorney, C. 
stepped forward. Be was Dr. Lloy(l Fisher, stayed In the prison 
Charles H. MitChell, Mercer county ,warden 's office during tho exoeu
phYSician who performed tho autop- tlon, and lott wIth eyes moist and 
I!y on the Lindbergh baby. whose head bowed. 
body was found In a thicket May "I can't talk," he said to ques-
12, 1932, five mIlcs from the big tloners. 
whlto L,ndbergh home atOP 80ur- GovernOr Holfman showed Irrlta.-
land mountain. tlon at efforts to question him aM 

Examine Him Twlee he left hIs orflee after tho oxeCll-
Thl'ee other doctors also exam· tlon. When one man persisted, the 

Ined the now dead Hauptmann, nol governor struok him with hIs opan 
once but twice. hand. 

They ll'athered In a little circle, Colonel ){Imberlinl', thO prllo, 
hiding Hauptmann frOm view, and (8ee Pf.Ie THREE, No.2) -. " 
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Will Osborne Will Play At ETtA KETT- __ --~ . ~------------------------~--------~ 

By Paul RobinaoD Quad Me .\ To . 
Dance at Unio~ Annual Pep Jamboree April 17 

Main Event oj Evening 
Will Be Presentation 
OJ Queen, A.ttendanl.s 

F~atured at thp annual Pep Jam

'",r,· , April 17, ",hlch Is sponsored 

by PI Ell lion PI, naltonal pep Cra.

t~rnlty, will llE' Wlll Osborne and 
Ills InternaUon 11), known orchestra, 

rnl band, wblch has just finlsbed 

.an e '1lP'&"ement at tho BI ckhawk 

til In blCQl;O, has played on th .. 

.taK\, :lnd In vaudeville In this coun· 

Iry and also ab"OOd, 

Wlll O. borne Is ih .. en bOnors fOr 

\wIn" lhe o,·lglnall\." of the &:lls-
mlu etrccl produced on the trom

lIOn and C turea It In practically 
nil orrangl'menls. A dynamic duo 
<If ngRt rs, Dick HOgH~ and hi. 
.·Ial.r, Oorot hY, carry off v0C1l1 
11Ono1"8 tor tho band. 

The lOuIn pvpnl ot tbe evenIng wlU 
11 tbe pCf'sentatlon of th pep queen 
and her two a.ttendants shllrlly bt
r"", hlll'rllli 11l1I. Tl\l' queen und 1lI
!pnd"nts will be hO.l'n by members 
ot Pi EplIUOn PI {rut~rnlty f1l1l9W
Ing n rles of personal Int rvl ws 
M·1t h th' \'arlous CandWo.les, nd her 
Ident Ity will be kePL a cret until 
Api'll 17. 

Advance ticket ealeR will begin 
Monduy tor on~ day before spring 
"IlCUtlOIl, Ilnil will conllnuo Allrll H. 

Th parly commlth e 18 ompOSl'd 
(,f FI-ank nlh'r, ca ot D!> ~t(Jlne!l; 

1'lllrlL I,:sl lie WIK I~r, 8 ot Dell 
Mllln ~: U plen Witte, .1\2 or Burling. 
Ion; Jann II Sn\'pry, 2 of Atlanllc; 
J eanncllo Peterllon, Aa at 'Onven
IIUN: Vl'rnon 'urslenson, A2 or IIn-
11011; Ruber~ lIto'I'kp .. , C4 of linton; 
lIl'mllll A IIdlch, A2 ot Rock bland, 
III ,; Hichnrd P.·lprSlln, Al o{ Dllven
)", .. 1; Holl rl III.rl,'r, .1\2 or j)('~ 

'1ulll ~lI; unil HoI! rl Jlro.nlltJn, D3 of 
Phil d Iphl Pa. 

wiJ.L ,OSBORNS 

Aldou.s Speaks To 
Uni"ersity Club On 
Color Psychology 

PS)lchololP' ot color was shown 

Ito lie 0. facial' In fi owcr IIrl'tlnge

:menls by James Alllou .. , who ad

dr "sed Unlvl'rslty club members 

I1n(1 gu"sls at n. 8prlng It'll yesll.'l·

day attcl'IlOon In the club rooms. 
IIlu~trallng hie talk wllh cut 

;tlowprs, Mr. Aldous formed a bou
quet ot bille Shades f,'om whIch one 
memb!<r 0' the audl~nc Profe8sed 
jto r cetv a. depreSsing erf"ct. 

Mr. IdoUA mentioned lho former 
prevalence of blu In Int~rlor decora
lion ot mono homps, where tol\<lng 
at m 019 was forbllldpn. "GIlY 
shades," he Raid, "woulcl likely havo 
an opposllc effect and caus~ eVl'ry
onll to talk lit once." 

II tlemans tral d gayer tYIi's I)f 
nrrong ml'nts using narclH~I, tulips, 
carnll\lOnll, da.lslp., snllP·dragona and 
c Irndulac. 

In making Informal bouquMI tor 
lTlantel, library tabl or pluM, Mr. 

Auxiliary to Have ItlIIUR advls'~1 attenllon La trillngu. 

Pot.Lu.ck upper 10.1' hailing of th~ bOll'1ur.t. 
\ 'fnble e~nt!'rpll'c~lI, according to 

1 r. Idoull. shou l.l nl'vcr rxceed 11 
Tho Amel';cltlI Lell'lon auxiliary 11!'lght of 15 IlIch!'!!. 

will hay; a I'OOlleratlvIJ pol luck In all klnilH or arl'llngemcnt8 II 
,uPllI'e at O:lli \\'edncsday evening 
In the Amerlclln L egIon lIuJld I nil'. 
Jltr", WHllilm J~dward8 and Mr., ReJl 
))ay n.r In charge ot the party, 
which I. ror memb!'rs or lho unit 
un,t t h II' families. 

A hlld welCarQ I)rogram will b e 
llrcMI'nt~ followln¥ a ah rt busl
nrRR IIlpetlnll', with Mrs. O<'orge 
t'"".h "l'I'vlng uS chairman. Tholo 
plllnning to Illtl'nd arll to bJ'lng cov
..... ·.1 1118hl'II ,and lIandwlchpR for I ho 

pp('r. Mrs. O. E. '['homp. on, etato 
11\1110 chlllrmlln, will be 1'1'" nt. 

"ugRetled that lhe (01ln1l8 or th 
flowers comlloslng lhe 110uqU('t 1)0 
u~pd, amI thal lh""e 1M' an~ lower 
lIl'r or flowet'lI, Ilrrferahly of heaVY 
colors. 

llonor 1 gUP8t~ at the ["a were 
wivell of th~ viSiting memb('rs o( 
th Iowa. AClldcmy of Rcl~nc~. 

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Entertains at Carll 

Party Thursday Eve 

Tht> Velerans of Fordgn Wars 
au. llIary rnt('r(nlnNl a.t cords ThuNt
!lay ev(>nln8' at tho American LegIon 
Ilullrling. H,rldgc and euchre wpre 
Jllay~d at nine tables. PrIzes tor 

l5urGEE MAMA --SIIPpC)S'£ llNCL£ 
DENS \\rill.. DOiS L~A'IE ME MILLIONS 

GET A CENT (l./tl;SS r M~I2i2'1! 

With The Ladies 
-, Spring Party' 

Season Starts ** ** ** ** ** 
By Ruth Blanchard I Four Fraternities To 

Give Dances (It Pa,.k, 
Unio", Country Club 

'\'h.n thp Rnow hBA melt d nnd 
Ihe Um Cur picnics and spring t eas 
has come, reclp 8 tor sandwich 
br ads will 1)1'0 at n premium. H ere 
a, Ut.. utilizing pPlln4 l b uller, 
)l uts, do tes, honey, raisins or hran 
which are "ecommended by Prof. 
Edna A. 11111 or th. hOm~ economics 
department. 

A 11 '11011 loor or nUl 
made. rrom this one: 

2 c ups flour 
1-4 cup s ugar 
3 t~.lIApoons baklnlf 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1·2 Cup nu ts 
1 E'gg, well beaten 
1 cUP milk 

J10wrlPr 

2 tabl s poo ns "horlen ln~, 

sotte n~a, not ml'ItNI. 

Sift the ,lry Ingr dlents tho"oul(h
Iy Into a mixing bowl, a nd add th~ 
chOPped nUlH. ombl n~ thes wllh 
t he ppanul bUlter, working It Into 
the flour unill the mixtUre Is 
"pebhly" In appearance. Makl' 81 

wpJl In the rlour mlxt)lrp a nd , nft ~r 
combining th eggs, milk and short
('nlng, turn the IIQulils Inlo the My 
1ngudlents. Sti't- Just enough t o 
combIne; pour Into IL greased loaf 
jilin. Bake aboul ~ii minutes at Ii 
tpmperature nr 3GO degrecl! Fahrcn· 
helt. 

Honey muy be 8ubstlluted 101' all 
01- PUt't of thl' 8Ug9 r, For very thIn 
sandwiches, the ahorl('n lng may be 
omllt <1. 

• • • 
This r Ipc will make a mC(lium 

loaf ot do.t nut br ad. 
1 cup white {lour 
2 teaspoon8 baking powder 
1-2 teasPOon salt 
1 cup whol wh at flnur 
1-2 cup brown ~ugal' 
1-2 cup nuts 
1-2 cup dates 
1 beaten egg 
1 cup milk 

Sift the white tlour, baking pow
d 1', and salt, Ada whol w hpat 
flour, brown sugar, nuts and datp~, 

Combine gge tina milk. T UTn the 

----' 

IIquld8 Into lhe dry Ingredlpnt .. , sur
ring just Pllough 10 combine; plaCE' 
In n greas d pan. Dak~ In a mod-
rute oven about one hour. 

• • • 
Th~ .tandarcls suggested for ju((g

~ng bran bread are: IL rounded lOp, 
with even medium brnwn sut'fa~e, 

coor8e pven tex lurp, anll d r'Y , t~n· 

de,' cl'u",b with nutty bran [(avo" .. 
Two small loaves (""l be rorule 

from this r c lpe: 
I up b,'E'ad (lOUr 
1-4 cup 8ugar or h onllY 
o lpaspoonR l.Iakltlg )lowder 
1-2 teasPoon salt 
3-4 cup bran, 
3-4 cup whole wheat flour 
1 ('up milk 
I hcaten gg 
2 tahlpRpllOn8 shOl·tpn ln lr, soft 
1.-4 up rolslns, dates nr nuts 

sin thl' dry Ingl'edlentw except 
the b''IIn lind whol wheat, Ail(1 the 
bmn, who l ' Wheat, a na ,·a18lna. Com
bln(> egg, milk and shortening. MIx 
liqUid nnd dry IngI'P(1tentS. Th mlx
tUrt' should hav a rough appcar -
nncl'. Plare In a gI'P"M'(\ loaf pan. 
Fill tWO'lhll'(\!! full. Hakp In a motl-

The spring party season will be 
Inaugurated when IL numbe" or fra
tl'rni lies ent rtaln this evrlling at 
alnnel' and dancing. The ,.Iver room 
of Iowa Union, the Iowa. City park 
and the I owlL City Country club 
hlJ.ve heen chosen lor settings. 

Foll owing Initiation, which Will 
tako place at 3 o'clock thl" 'afte r
noon In the J{amc rOOm of lho J..nw 

ummons. Phi DeiHl. I'hl law fl 'a
temlly will entcrtaln its InlUntes 
.,t a dinner a nd dance. 

'fhe main lounge oe the Law Com 
mons will be Ih r selling fo,' a :;:30 
o'clock (linneI', and dapcing 10 lhe 
lun!'" of Fred Bole • .al 011.1 hlR 'rl"IU
badour~ rrom (-!"Iar Rapids will 
sla"l at 9 o'clock ilL L h" ~Ity park. 

Tbe eommltlpp In charge I" I'0m
pose.1 of llHrry NellIs, 1.2 or '·lln.l· 
Rapid, ; Rlchanl MlltHon of Sioux 
City and John Powell or C~,1ar nap
Ills, bOl h Ll. 

P"of, lind Mr". Leo K 'l'rnvls and 
:\1' ·~. Oro. C. Gayle will chaperon. 

Sigma. Nil 
rale ovpn (l!'mpel'tlturp 850 d~grc~s) 

for about one hour. 
The Iowa City Country ~Iub will 

110 the 9l'lting tor Sigma Nu fmter
nity's annual (nrmlll din'lPl' dance 

of cream which wi ll take place Crom 7 to 12 
of ortJ.nge o'clock tonigh t, 

• • • 
A Aondwlch 

chePR~ and walnuts, or 
mnrmalo.~, Is de~ou9 
chocolale flovor ot tho 
reclve: 

with th!) Tables will b. tlecoralNI with 
{ollowlng spring flowers, and tunes (Ot· (Itlnc-

3 CUl18 nour, 81fl~d 
1 1-4 tca81)oOn nit 
3 I [l.8poons haklng powd~r 
1 I'up broWn sugar, firmly 

packed 
1 egg, well beaton 
4 tablespoons butter, sort 
I ]-4 cups milk 
~ s'Iua"!'R unmeltt'<1 cbocolate 

9lrt tb rlour, baking powder o~1 

"alt; add brown 8ugar and mix. Add 
~gg 01111 shortening; add tho milk 
ICrad ually, mlxlng lhoroughly. Add 
the chocolate, blending It In. Bake In 
/J. g" 1lI<C(1 l'lIlf pan 8 x 4 x 8 In a 
moderat~ oven fot' about one hour 
and 15 mlilUtes. SliCe when COld, 

Ing will be f urnlslled by George 
S hu y and his orc hestra. from 
Am s. 

'1'he committee In charge or the 
Ilatty Is Comprised of Kenneth line. 
04 or Iowa CIty; Jam s Hl'mley of 
Anamosa, David Hinkley oC }~j]gle 

Orov~, and Francis Cl' lzm y~r ot 
Emmetllburg, all A4. 

drs. J. H. JamIson, Mrs. M. Jr. 
Ant.lerson, P,·oC. and Mrs. Lee E . 
Travl., a na Mr. lind ~rrs. Charles I, 
Okel'hloom J,'. will chaneron. 

I' lli Ohi 
Phi III m dlcol {l'uternlty will en

terta.ln at a forma I dance this eVil· 
nlng from 9 to 12 In the rlv " room 
of Iowa Union. 

The sprIng mout will keynote dec

In charge of the arrallgement~. 

Dr. and lift'S. Ralph B. Mullenix, 

ILtlCl Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Warner will 

chaperon. 

Plti ]leta PI 

lJembers of Phi Bela. PI medical 
frn tcrnlty will entertain their gucs ts 
this even ing from 9 to 12 at an In
formal radio party at t hO chOPter 
!>om.p, 303 N . RlversWe drive. 

Everett Hut-teau o{ Davcnport, 
and J oseph Lawrence of D ubuque, 
both lIfS, a r c In charge of th~ parly. 

Cbaperonlng will be Dr. n.nd Mrs. 
RaymOnd Gregory and Dr. and ~!l's. 

I.. ~1. Folkers, 

Mrs. Lo,+ise Pelzer
Entertains in Honor 

Of Prof. L. Pelzer 

Abol,t 3G perSOns wet'c dinner 
guests or Mra. Louis Pel'Al,,, Who en
lertalned at the J~(fprson hotel Ia.st 
night In honor of he,' husband, PI'Qf. 
',Lpuls P e17.e1' of lhe hlsto,'y depart
ment. 

Pl'O!. Benj. F . ~hambauG'h, head 
'of the political science department, 
lWas litter-dInner speaker. DecOl·a.· 
tlons consist c1 of paslel shades III 
sprIng- flo)vet'S and In lapel'S. 

Cowhoy etChi ngs or thE' w~st serv
ed as favors and suggl'sl('(l the 
II.heme of Prof. P~lz~r'~ recently 
published book, "The Cattlemen's 
Frontier." 

Out ot town guests al the (linner 
wer~: Mr. and Ml· •. O. C. Andcr of 
Augustana college, nock ISloljd, Ill. ; 
LOl'n~ Pa,'kcr of Ch~ro""e: Prof. 
Halo Sutherland of Lehigh unl\,l'r
slly, Bethlebem, Pa.; and Col. and 
Mrs. Edward N. W e ntworth el( Chl
<lago, Ill. 

Social Hour Club 
Hosts for Supper 

Cou.nt Dreiblepuss 
Picks Warren.Haltom 
As Pica "Printz" 

Bellnett, Grete", Will 
Furnish Music For 
QU(ld DlUlce Tonight 

Bennett nnd al'et~n, nn o"cheR' 

tl'<t new to the lown CamlIU", will 

plcty COl' Quuuranglt> men allll lheir 

datcs at. 0. Bpl'ln~ dinner dnnce In 

lhe main 10u lIg-1) of Iowa Unlnn to. 

nl(ChL 

Dancing will IIu f"!lm 7:30 till 

f2 o'c·locl{. 

Vucnl nCC!lmllnnlml'nt In "I hat 
Rwlngln' hnnd," frE'Hh r,'om pngage. 

ment. at leodlng ml!1we.t rp.ort~, 

will h~ tllrnlllh (] Ill' 1o'1IZ1. G retpll, 
INHlr,', a nil <: ,'a('11' M nck. 

Ii'pn.tm'Nl un 11 In C'f' ('ul'dA, pro. 
g rams a nu on the l,o.ckrJ'·OII will Ito 
a "lew of the w.'sl towl'r of the 
Quadl'ungle, ProgrUlIl" will he 

I 

black RU df' rul' ]11(111, whitt' suede 
RUSSian nolllem:!.n, as collegians cel- for \\'onwn. , 
ebrated at the annual Pica Ball. Clupsts of lh" Quu(\l'Dn"lr> tonight 

" 'an'en " SI,ects" HlI ltom, A3 or 

Crrston, WILS named PlcSL Printz IMt. 

night by Count Drelblepuss, filmed 

WIth gay InformaJlty ruling , best will he Deun Hobert K Hlenow, 
dancers p"csent ,,"pre named by Tom M.l'~, ~1"'lwl 1';.8118 and Dt'an an(1 
Gentry, orch('str9. leade,·, and Patrl- Mrs. Lanzo JII.WH. 'halwrons will 
cia Norman, "OCr.II ~t. The two he Dr. an d ~11·H. Che"ll'" T. Miller, 
dancers selected by th .. leader oe tn .. D,·. nnd ~I'·". II . Hhunn!Jn Fou rt 
Ambas~ador8 were Willnefred Fuel- Mrs. J eSsiI' l:lau'Hh'rH 3n,1 Loul~1 
II nil'. A4 oe FarmersbUrg, and Hugh Cat'l!'r, 
rlaumelstet', Lt of Quncil Bluffs. Al'l'8n!l'cments (01' tho dinner 

Cou nt Drelblepuss, who made the dance we,'o marl... Ity the Quat!. 
trip a ll U,e wa.y to Iowa Cily to i'a ngle social committee conslsUng 
chuose t he Pica Printz, admitted the of l " . Oenn ('olms, '4 oC 'rOI)eka, 
,eleetiun was difficult. Kan., chairman; 110RW,·1\ J ohnson, 

"SUch handsome young men!" was M2 of Otlul11wa; Muynard Ulwnn. 
his comment regarding thes~ stu- D4 of Lakota; 11'1'<'" O. 1-:"h,', G O( 

dents from among thc PrIn tz wo.s DoOl"'; and ~f"J'lin P(·rtl, A:J o( 
chosen: .John Rogers, 1\4 of Do.ven- ' Vlttemore. 
port; .rohn UunIP,'y, A4 ot LanRlng; 
Vern A nderRon, A4 of DeR MoineS; 
Edgar Rex, A3 of Crcston; Don An. 
.1~'·ROIl, A4 or JOWIL City; Al·thur 
Lorch, AR of Harris, and Mr. Hal
tom. 

Elect 1(. Donovan 
President of Cll.l,b 

"I'll b~ back ncxt )leal' for Pica, ~ The I)ubllc w~lfnrc deJlattm~nt o( 
nrl'lhlE'pllR~ unnounced as he le(t for lh~ Iowa. City \Vomon's ('l lIh, which 
111~ unknnwn place of origIn. m rt yc.terduy nJLernonn lit 3 o'clQck 

EnterUlil1S a' C(lrd 
Party Tluf,rsday Eve 

at the horne of Kate DfJIlO\'Ull, 409 
13. Summit strept, oll'ct('ll :\11". nonn, 
van chairmun a.nd MrS. F. S. Wil. 
zigman sccrctll"y-treasurer for th~ 

com ing Yf.iUl'. jl'ollo\\'ing Ow ('It '('lIon,, 
l\fr",. F"anels 'V. Schammel en- rellorls on Ib .. work (01' the nrxt 

trrtaincd at 0. b"I,lge and monopoly . year were made. 
parly for 12 Thursday evening at ______ _ 

her home in lhe Commonwealth 
I1llarllW'nls In honor of her hou~e 

~" ( ~t, Detty Burrow,. lIlr. and 'Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 310 
Miss Burrows or Des Moines, who 

Mr., Mrs. Bowman Hosts 

Hutchinson avenue, will pnlel'Ialn 
will concl ude a J 0 day visit t,pmor· 24 gUrsts at a. 11l'llIge parly tonight 
flow, I'P(,pfvCfl a ItU st prize. ~frs. 

DIm B. DUl'inn "cerived the bl'idgo ,::at==o=·C=:IO=C=:I'=<I=t =:t=:h=,,=il'= h=on=,=e=. === 
p,·Ir.p, and 1\11'8. Karl Ketelsen won 

Families and fl'lpntls of the M~l- the aWllrd in monupoly. 
rORe So~lal Hour Club wel'Q pntel'- Refl'eslllu('nts were set','ed a.t the 
talned at a. (lot-luck s upper all(\ ('IItHP or the ganlPs. I 
program al 6:30 o'clOCk Wednesday 
evening. Child Study Club 

To Meet at Union 

Only Seven More Days 
American 
Wuman's Home Companion 
Collier's Weekly 

All 15 O1Olltlls
On]y $4.00 Cook 

Bool ~h., v(>nlnll' W('re awurdl',l and IIrlzes .-;:--------:=======-::-: Joseph Hogan nil of K pokuk w('rp 
visitors Yesterday. 

oratlon8. Earl Han'ltlgl n's Avulon 
orohestra. wlll play for dancing. 

U nlve"slty club l'ooms o( Iowa 
Union were tl'~' setting ror the pro
gram. Pertormers Included : Mar
IIYII Sidwell and Ma,'y Effie Scales, 
tall dancers; Marjorlo Sidwell, clat'l
net solo!.!!t; Dr. J. Wlrt Burnett, 
Alice l\1cColllijter ond ,T. W. OUY, 
plano solOists; Keith, Smith, H el'
lha schone, and Mrs. Gilber'! D~an, 
"ami 't<Jloll!ts. 

Members of the Child Study club 
~vlll m eet today at 12:t5 p.m. on i 

th.. sunporch or Iowa. Union fol' a ' 
luncht'on. Followl.w thls. B!'l'nlcc 
Stormes of the hlld "Vel fare sta
tion will speak on lhe suhject, 
"Natu" \t Slully for Chilc1rnn." 

Margarete Martin 
Dial 6631 

III 
'1'111. Fjervlnll' Thre 

J.ulI~henll 

HUllPf' 

81 u r(~<1 l';,!,~" 

/(u~(lI ... r'·y J'~ rv 
Hug,lI' \\'n r~"R 

TNl 

OhlJl er 
("hl"-s W rtlCR 

Cr"lIllled P Su premo 
nutle"ed Th<6111 

Big GI'('en Sula(1 
l~" t',wh J)""_I!II1~ 
l'ln ppl Sauce 

br ('rNulI Jumlll"ij 

('hce .... Wllrnes 
2;:huII" pa " 'y 

.flour 
4, i. '[[SPOons bo.k

- llIg Ilo\Vdl'l' 
'i' I caspoon 
. It 

, . t IIBPoon 

.Jll '1lrlkO 
, : pUll g "a t d 
;t'h(r9() 

'" tentfl)(}On 
ChO»l}(jf) 
JJ .. ,h'y 

2 egg )'ollt" 
1'6 CUI' milk 
2 lit III j')<l<lnH 

ral, ml'ltetl 
. 2 (Igg wl1ltPR. 

Il('at"n 

fix dry Ingrl'tlk'nt!4. Adtl ('h~NII', 

y~ks a nd milk. I3Nlt twO minul . 
iltl reRt of IngredlentR, mlxln~ 

IlJhtl)·. Pour Into hot Iron and 
"bako" about thrr mlnut R or un · 
t • tb \Vattles ar. brown, criSp 
nll)l will easUy Iell ve I ron. &'rve 
lJOt with creamed p iii< 9upr.emc. 

Creamed Peas SUllretlle 
IIblespoons ~ lenRlloon 
uttcr cplery R It 
o.blespoons I cup COOked 

; (Jour p~.n" 

l~ ' uP/! milk 1 egg, beat n 
tell8poon M it ~ UI ble5poons 

~ . tea.slloon chopped 
Ilo.prlka pimientos 

":1.!ell butter and add flour. When 
niiiJlcd, add mUk and cook two 
mtnutcs. Add r Sl elf Ing,·etllcnls. 
c, k on mlnut and serve Immed· 

Iy. 
Sour Crum. JurnIIl 

(Sort ('ookltli) 
~ .. cup h utlpr I teaspoon lemon 
I up sugar extract 
2 'ggll '" tell sPOOn 
'1.1' cup lhJck sou,' nutm g 
:j:r..arn ~ t IlIiPoon salt 

1004. aJ..pcull 311! cups tlour 
a.nilla. 2 tcaspoo,lS b:lk· 

I ng [lOwder 
"'Cr am buller and sugar, Add eggs 

a.l\d beat two mlnutcs. Add r(l8~ 
Inlfl·edlent.s, mixing IIgh.tl}'. D,'oll 

ions tram tip of 8PoOn on to 
lllleaBCd haklng s heelll. Space titre, 
IlIthcM. Flatten tops with knlte 
4li>pcd In milk alld sprinkle wilh 
9I'Unulo.tt'd II U~lLr. Bake 12 min' 
_ In modf'ro.tc oven, 

tar II. RPrlc8 or pa .. lI~s which was 
);"Ing Completed. 

:'lr8. Oeorgu Dln~mor and 0 wey 
ltobshaw rec('lyed hlgl1 prlz('s for 
b"I<1go and Mrs. "V. Coh~nour and 

horlcs Hehl rl'celve!l low prI7.es; 
Airs. Fro nk Jlaulh and orville 
\\'alkt", hlt:h, and .1111's. Juhn Dt'lght 
anu Ott., Schr Iber, low, 1.1 euchre. 
Th" grand prlZl'ij ror Ihe surl s went 
lO Georg N ur.II, J\Irfl. N. ]1. lJugo, 
Dewey ~ob>lhaw and )11'8. A. G, 
J)prks n, 

Th" lLuxlliary plans another s('rlc. 
o( card partics I;cglnnlng next '1'uos· 
day ~vcnlng. 

Raymond Kresensky 
Here, Confers With 

Historical Society 

Raymond Kresen ky, Algona, IowlL 
pdJtor or lhe Am rlean Guide Book, 
cam to Iowa OI ty yesterday to con
~r~tht~~H~t~S~8D~ 
torlcal sOCiety concemlng the gen
eral Illan or tho mat rial to be used 
In the book.. 

Th(' AmeriClLn Gultlu BOOk, which 
Includes rLvc v"lumcs, IR bing com
plle'l by Ih e federal writers' proJ
~ t, a. diviSion ot the W P . 

Eastlawn News i 
Kntherlne Agnes P gek, AI, and 

Mary Kay lIo u~, A2, both oC Cedar 
napldS, are spending the wcek end 
at their bomC1!, Hazel UOPPllrstad, 
A1 of Ridgeway, Is vlslUng In Cedar 
RapIds. 

Co-op Dorm 
News 

Dreeno 
Lucy Chapman, Al of Davenport, 

Is visit ing at ber homo this week 
nd. 

Manlle 
Clair F elker, 1 ot \Vyomlng, and 

K eith Corson, A3 or lOWIL Falls, are 
"pending the we k end In Davcnport. 

WilSOn 
John Wilson, Al of Des Uoinell, 

Js visiting bls bome. Robert SharP, 
A2 ot Ft. MadIson, Is vlslUng [rlends 
III Des MOines this week end. 

\Vb8tlIloae 
Marvin Kaplan, Al, and Francl. 

FOrd, A2, both at Cedar Rapid." !lre 
spending the week end al their 
homes, John WoodwlLrd, At of Clar
Ion. a.nd Wlllia.m Noble, A 1 ot Cedn r 
Rapids, are visiting r!'lal\vPH In ChI
cago this wrek pnd. 

House To 
House 

Molly VirginIa. Smith, C3 or Bur. 

!lngton; Dorotby LYon. A4 of Pcrry; 

a nd lIf rgaret Epe;IHnd , A3 ot Mus. 
catl n., ar 6pendlng the week end 
at thell1 horries, ' 

AIJI/Ia DeU.q. PI 
Oraco Reeves of North"'estern 

:univerelty Is a. wrpk pnd gueRt at 
the chapter house. 

NpI'B. MeltOn, A1 of 1I1uscatinc, 18 
vi&ltlng at ber ' hOme thls week end. 

Tbeta Tau 

Ca,troll .JohnHon, 1,3 or linton, 
cel~brated his tw~nty-thil'd birthday 
dt 111 .. houRe ypst('rdllY with u purt y 
In hIs honor. 

Mrs. Lqmbert To 
Entertain at Dinner 

M r·s. D. J . 1..amh~rt will he ho~· 

t. at dlnn~r and hl'idge lhls even-
1I'1l In hOl1ol' of h~r SOn and daugh
tpr-In-Ia w, I\{r. and Mrs. RIchard 
Lamhcl't. 

Six young couples haVe heen In
vited 10 thp party lo be g iven :l.t 
Mrs. 4ambert'~ home, 4 Melroso 
cl rclr . 

R.ainbow Girls t.o Meet Thetn Tau frater nity announces 
'he pl~dglng ot Ma x Cartwright, El 
of T pwa, Oity. 

Order of RaInbow Cor Gi rls will 
conduct a regula,' hU81ness sesslol1 
at 1:30 at l\I8.8onlc temple, PlaM 

and tor April mcethlg's will be discussed. 
SiIm4 Phi BP!IiIOll 

James EIvars. Jamf8 Hickey, 

Dial 2481. 

Women! 
, , 

Open ~veni"gs 
~y 

Appointment 

You may have Free Consllltation by our 
tWr Stf411~ •. C~RNICf{ and KElfNEDY. 
factory reprei\entatives . for our new RIL
qNG PERMANENT WAVE ~CmNE, 
Demopstr~tions and atyling done QY IlP
pointment on Saturday. Monday, and Tu~s
day, 

Pemane:dis re~ularly 
$7.50 now $5.00 

Etn.el Gilchrist -
BRA UTY "eRAFT 

Dale Rold of Harlan, nnd Kennelh 
Lister of D 8 l1olnes, hulh M2. 'l.I'e 

'Marihattan Modes' 
Gorgeous New Dresses 

Registered Styles and SHOWN IN IOWA CITY ONLY AT YETTER'S 

More Shipments of 
New Epster 

CQATS AND SUITS 
Have Arrived at Yetter's 

I 

,7.95 to 829.50 

and 

NEW MODELS 
Still Arriving 

for EASTER 
An, Outstanding "Man'wttan Mode" 

Lily of the Valley print with a clustet' of 
Lily of the Valley f10wenl at necldine, See 
this dress at shown in OUI' window Satur
day and Sunday, 

Model at l'ight-"Manhattan Modes"-pre
sents the new "Petticoat Vogue" in navy 
sheer crepe "with purple taffeta petticoat
purple corsage. , Simp1e lines, very smart 
and fitting, AlsQ in other calOl's, 

, 1 

MMY Other Beautiful 

Easter Dresses 
-101', 

MISSES all.) '\'Ol\fE~ 

III SlIlllrte!l/ Sl.vll'H 1I(,d L"le~l ('nIOI'H 
Sl7.es 12 h. 211. npd ~8 10 fiU 

$3.95 to $19.95 

".:. 

Make Your Furs 
Last Longer-

STORE Your Valua r.e 
Furs in Our CER'rIl<'IEJJ 

Cold Slorag'e' VAULTS 

Dial 2141 

MO" 
lIcnllY 
"Fa,,,r 
b)' th 
UI,Ive 

'I'he 

nil £' 
)11(1I"1'!1 

tlOl1~ 

IIUtipr 

)funtl 

fihe t 

tives 
the h 

Rut 
]lorn 
lar I 
lIillS• 

j\j 'C(( 



WiU 
For 

oniglu 

an OrChCR. 

mpll", Will 

anll thoir 

7::10 till 

dlnncr 
QU:ll]· 
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Etlglis Class 
Of H Schbbl 
Presents Play 

PERSONW THEf NEVER WILL BELIEVE IN HAUPTMA.NN'S GUILT Bury Mrs. 
McLaughlin 
At Oakland 

NUMBER 
THREE 

i Plant Seel\;s 
I I · 

... .. 
Guin evere Ba8llareat" ot Oska.loosa 

I~ a ,g'Ile8~ of 'leo! 618t,er, QyvOjlne, A4 
iof Spenc 1', th la week en(l. 

, 
R uLh Belsky, A 8 o~ lI)ubuque, a~d 

MOl'" thqn J 25 J)P1'80ns enthusla8' Dena Ba1'on, A4 ot Sioux Ity, morn· , 
tlcnll)' recE'lved th" pl'l'8entation of bel'8 at Siirma Delta Tau ool'Orlty, 
"Fanny and the Servant Problem" !'a1te spending the week en(1 1n Chi· 
hy Ihe special English cla811 at t he cago. Moss Belslly, c hapter presl. 
Unlvel'slly high scll001 last night. dent, and MI~s Baron, lrellsurcr, nre 

The 1)lot deuJt with the trials of awa¥ on sQrorlty busln 88. 
nn Engll~h actress who unwittingly 
mnrl'i~8 a British lord. Compllea. 
tlon~ al'lse when ahe learns that hCl" 

lIulipr Is he.' domlneerlng u ncle. 
lIUrnOI'OUR sit unUO II R 1l1'lse when 
RII~ \1'1<'" 10 handle 22 of her rela. 
tlve" whll al'e acllng UR servants In 
thp housp. 

Ruth J10U.'l(, as l.'nnny and Tom 
lIorn as the butler·uncle gave stel· 
lar 11(·I·fOl'mnncCs. BIIi Ornf, 13m 
IJIIIR, Shirley Srigg" and Cnthryn 
McCleery fUI'nlslled tile comedy of 
I ho play. 

Bonnie Bates, Mal'le Schnoebele n, 
DUI'othy Panlen, nlcha.'d Dean, 
Dom D wey, Ina DonllaJn, B:u'bara 
Kent. Bolly Kloos, Darla Lnckender, 
Margaret M cans and Dorolhy White 
gavp px('ellent perrormuncpSo In min. 
111'1'01r-8. 

V.F. W. A.uxiliary 
Will A.tten.d Meet 

111 Fort Dodg~ 

Members or l he VeLC'I·Q.I1s of For. 
elgn War's auxiliary wil l go to Ft. 
Dodge toclay to attend n schOOl or 
Insll'uc!loD 81lOnMOl'cd by j he na· 
tlonal preHhlent, \Vlnlfrcd D. 'J.'ous· 
Allin!. 'rhose aUenaln!!' the scbool 
01 In~tl'ucLion al'e MI". Georgo HoJj. 
Rhaw, Mrs. Frell Watkins, and M;I'S. 
lI'al'd Williamson. Mrs. Campb II. 
~nlor vice~preBld nL of the a",clil. 
ary or DaVenport, will al80 attend 
the meetin!:. 

Dr, and Mrs. D. W, MO"ehouse ot 
DI'akc u n!verslty were gucsts o( MI'. 
hnd Mrs. C. Ray Aurner of 10.,,[>, I 
Clly last n ight. Dr. Morehouse spoke 
at the banQu t or the Iowa Aoad
emy at SCience. Mrs, AUl'n!'r IS a 
1)ro(cs801' of t hc English llPllII.rtm nl 
here. 

Hazel Vi ncent, AS of ])(>s Moines, 
underwe nt an append('ctomy at Unl· 
;versity hosllito.l Thursday night. 

Dt', Virgil D Muench of N iehilll< 
""as In Iowa C ity yesterday OJ1 husl. 
" esfI. DI'. Muench Is a graduate ot 
the 19 to class of t he coli ge of m€'(]l. 
cine. 

Attorney Ingalls Sw1sher, 1708 
Muscatine avenue, was a huslness 
call~r In Wellman and Marengo yes. 
terday. 

Attorney Fred Herger of Daven. 
port t l'ansadled b ushl ss In Iowa. 
City yesterday. 

,Tanet and Dorothy J ane Peter. 
son, daughters , of DI·. and Mrs. 
FI'o,nk n. petel'Mn, 't36 Kos rave· 
n uc, wn[ spend the mastel' hollaays 
with lhelr cousin, Mar·jorlr ,Toll1lson: 
In Pocahontas. 

MI'. and Mrs. Waller B. Spans. 
wick of Rockton, II!., arc silendlng' 
the week end with thplr daughtcr, 
Pearl Span swick, 211 N, Dubuque 

" hPl'e will be a jJanqt1el this eve. street. 
nlng In the ) lotel 'Wal'df'll in Ft, 
Dodge, Sunday therc wlU be tbe Dr, Herman O. WelsJcott<'n nnrl 
lIChool of instruction, whLch wU! Dr. Russell H. OppenhNmer al'c the 
IIlRt for two /lays and will take Plac~ guests of Dean and Mrl!. Ew u M. 
1n !bplr lodge:rooms there. MacEwen, 316 Fall'vlew drive. Dr. 

100 Engineers Club 
Members Meet 1n 
Reich' s Pine Room 

Welakotten is dean and PI'Of(,S801' 
of pathology at the Syracuse med· 
.I cal schaal In New YOl'k and Dr. 
Oppenheimer Is dean and profeSSor 
ot mediCine of \he Emol,), mE'dlcal 
school, Atlanta, Oa., 130th doct~ri' 
are vIsiting various me'dlcal schoolS 
In t he country and studying meth· 
Ods of instrUCtion. 

• • • • • • • • • .. . • • • • • --------------------; 
Hopeful to End 

* * ** ** ** ** 
Anna Hauptmann Worb Tirele sly In 

Husband's Losing Fight 
One hundl'ed enl1lncers attended 

the dinner meeting of the Engineers 
elub In Reich's pine roam and elec
ll'leal engineering- laboratory last 
night. Visiiors, Children TRENTON, N . .T. (AP}-Falthflll Ing in a bakery, and as a servant~ 

,10 the enll, MI' •. 1)l'uno Hlchal'd befol'O she mt't Manfred's [ather. 

Attend Recreati9ual , HaUPtmann n~ver lost hope that hel' A LOSing F igllt 

W. P. Davenport 
To Conduct F~deral 

Ho pita] Inspection 

Li('ut. Col. W. 1', DavenpOI'1 of 

thE' United Statl's al'my m edical 

corps at Llncoln, NI'I)., will rnake 

the annual tceleml inl'lpectlon ot 

(he If!6th Hospital pompany 'l'ueR' 

- - (-C-on-U-n.u-e-d -tr-o-m- p-o.&-e-l)-"· ntenrentlon 
POl't I'epol'led Loot et'peUon or such 

& pale w:ill mak~ tho 621i·(oot rull· 

'WRY extension contel11plat~a at thO 
hi I he rIO"' .. I·-RC .. nt..... hUkh at a .all'port us .. l~ss. He SIll(l to make 

lama:; c:lUrcl1 yesteraay anemoon, IUn(lIng of J)lun~ij llos~liJle with a 
rl'l~ntl!l and relatives paid (l'lbuce to 

50.J'oot 
MIIl'Jor!e Kay M.cLaughlin. (laugh· G O.foot 
ter or Dean and MI·s. Gpol'ge F. Kay, 

obstl·u tion, lin Od(]ltlonal 
r un WilY would IJe neede.l. 

The young Wife waR accol'(lcll hel' 
rlm.1 I'('s ling pla Ce (In a wind swept 
hili In Oakland Cell1et~I'y, at 4 o·Clool. 
In the chill AI1)'1l aft!'I'n"On, 

Hancl~I's "l.al·go" was Play('(l at 
illS Pr~8by(erlan ellul'('1l ut 2:30 
j).In . as 8)lmpaltW'lIc frlend~ UMetll· 
bleil, amon!!, thell) rUI'I.I lty m~mbel'~ 

alill sludf'nl~ who had known :lIar· 
jor'le In Ilf'. 

l!~ollowlng a. pl'ayer I d by Pt. M, 
Willani Lflmpe or tlll" school at rt'. 

IIglon, DI .. SylvcRter J.~. Blil" tn.lk<'d 

Approval at tlle contenlllllLtcd rUn· 
rway ov the ulrlln complUl)' Is .till 
pendIng- after a woek anu a hulf 
ot wl\olUng, oWcltlls said. 

Statements from AftOl'npy Jo:. P. 
Korab n.nd "'ucl,,· .. Inilleate that 1ItI· 
gaUon to com bpfore till' /llat" SUo 

)JI'Nn(l cOlll'l In S"IJI('mhrl' ",HI hI' 
pushed. 'ruck r's derrns must file 
his IJleadlng wlthlll thp next lhr('(' 
(Wet'ks, it 'WaH Indicated. 

to those o!lsf'mLled . HUl'Iul toolc I N U :rtf B E R I 
plae In ~akll\nd CM'IlPtl'ry, I .... 

l'al lLeal rs were De n J~w~n J). F 0 UB I 
J\IacJ1:II'CIl or th .. college of meili. • ..... -------------.... 
c1I1I', Dt. E. W. SChplch'uJ), Prot. (continued [rom page l) 

' l~"'WAt HOI'II of I hI' (\ucat!oll de· 

Attacking th legality of t be e lec. 
tlon on tho munic ipal ligh t pla~\ ' 
qUl~Uon .AIlI'JI, 1984, and soeklllg 
an Injunction to r strnln the city 
from lice Ilting PWA funds Or pr,o. 
c~edlng wHh till' construction or u. 
plant, a petition df InterventIon 
was flied by the Iowa City Light 
and POW"I' company In district 
COUl'l yesterday morning. 'l'he 
compl,ny • ekll to Interveno jn thll 
ca.qr of Helll'y Abbott against tht:;. ' 
City 01 Iowa City. 

l'e~("rdnY'1I "Nit Ion wus flied hy 
tile company in ucoordance wIt I. 
Dletl'j t Judge Jam"" p. Oorrn('y'" 
ordel' or Murch 24 in which the 
cast! was M,'t for (I'la l A prll ~7. 

'I'hp Il~slgnlllent tollowM a h a l'lnl: 
ln II' hlc h I he <'om]1any SQUgllt to 
E'ntE'r the rllJlO In a legal proceillll''> 
knowlI "I< "r .. l*'MeI or the courl." 

Commission Will 
Receive Bids For 

Highways 153, 30 pal'hl1pnt, Prof. ilrthur C. ~' I·O\V. lIam ('ondon W 1'1' allt1101'i."I' 10 
brlllgp "r thc geology dpl1a l'tment, draw a warrant fOI' ,a.456.Rl ,)11 the 
](\\val'd " ". Oon]on or .Iullne, III., flewa!;,c dlspoS!l1 Illonl fU!HI til lin)' 
alld n. 11. JI~cC!lccry or lI'ashlng. contractors' costs, $XG.70 \VIIR nlllh, Thp 10\1'0. highway commissIon at 
lon, Ill, . ,orlzed to hE' drawn f)'Om the I(enel'n l AmI'S will r('('rlve bld~ tor t he grav_ 
Mr~. M"l,aughlln <Ii dearly Wrd. rund to ]lay fol' a n{'w a dding lilli., piing ut 3.4 mlieR of highway 163 

A ... 0 h N I I cllihe In th~ city C'lel'k'" "rf1~I' 1.rom Oakelo.ll' north to U. S. high. 
Ilp~uay mOI ,,'ilig III ma 4. ~ I., n . 
<'Iilldhll'th. She waft the wlCe of D... Accepts F illa ll. '.' Re llor·t .way ]61 near Nol'lh Liberty. 
C. \V. McLaughlin Jr. \Vlth dl~c llsMlon or ~lty ~xI)t'n"pA I The graveling job Is on of 20 
i Out of town llerBOna at the funeral fOI' the last year, th" aitlpr'nll'n votecl pl'ojects listed (01' Api'll 14 by t h" 
wer(\ D.'. anll ~I'R. 11. '11$, l l allllltO n unanimous ly 10 nrcppt the 1'1'1101'[ ClIl11missiol\ toda)', Among other 1m · 

oC Omaha. MI·s. llpnry 'r ll0n'll\R oC 
Belleville, Kan., a sI8t.'r of Mrs. 
McLaughlin, and 01'. ' MeLaugh, 
lin .J\', 

or I IH) 'flnancl' commltrer showing J)l'IlVpmentH for this part at t ho 
tile l'('crlptA and rllsbuI'APnwnll'. • tal(.' Include th paving of A of t. 

NUMBER 
'1'W'O 

ProposalA fOl' bonding all pm· 
1)loyps of th(> ~pwJ\g ellqpo'al plant 
Wel'o l'efl'I'r'ot1 tn till' city ~(llIcltol'. 

Net':! f t'lltll1j\' l\tOll<luy 
'rh counoll adjourn d uft('r iI" 

long a.nd heated hu~ln~ .. s meeting 
at a little b fOl'e 1 o'olock thl;; mOI'n· 
Ing. ~lhe next ffiN'(\ng will lie Mon, 
day evening at ~ .)'olock whl'n the 

''''M'd''n whll deltly"d tile execution council will con .. ldol' A~vc'I'ul lPfl, 
III th v"'l'y hour set (01' It 'ruesellL)' O"~I' hlilw, ]Illll'led!alloly after lhe 
'nlght at the I'Nlu~st of i\l{'rcc1' council meeting thp 1I1pmhpI'S will 
county gt·nnd jUI'y to Ilel'mlt II tll r('·convene as till' 10wa City hoa rd 
Continue lts Investigation oe \Ven. oC "ralth. 
deJ'R possible cOllnretlon with Un- --------------
t'l'lme, !!aIel l\U~1' th' ('xl'cullon: 

"1'hpl'(I re Ily isn't 11III<'h tn :<a.y. 
J lauplmnnn l\1arll' no requpsl lLnd 
n(l conf~sSion. 

"I Ie elld not lose his coul'nge. but 
at no lim(, did he Amll~. He ~1I.l dO'l<lI 

~t 8:4] anu was tll'onounf'f'(] dead 
/It 8:47. 

"I Ie was in tail'ly goOd spll'lts UII 
~llY unit n,'V r ~('(, 1\1 11 lu glvr 111) 
~",p •. ;\lnst or (ho !ill'll' hp R)lellt 

~,·lth hi minister"." 

ot lJaI'dolls and the g-0\'CI'l10r'8 ('x. 
('cull ve secl'etru:y, 

";U wWldm' how long T con stand 
this," one nervous witness slIlc1. 

ColOnel KimberlinII' IlPPl'ul'rd at 
8:11i. He IVM pale. Ppl'Rpil'ollon drip. 
nell from his brow. 

A iI'phUle Dron es A bove 
The Ill'OcPRti1on , slartcd down 

Imlle on highway 30 northwest out 
or ]',1(, \'cl' lIon a lla 'the ralRlng of ono 
bl'ltlgp in I'e· locating' highway G 
I hl'llugh Dav nport. 

Hinllt'nh l.ll·g ZeptHil llI 
RIO DE JANE1RO (AP)-'1'he new 

German zppprJin TIlrlU nburg, which 
completed h ~!' first transatlantic 
flight Y('Hter6ay, pM8<'d 0\'(>1' Bel. 
~nont , statp or 1311hla, at 8:50 Ol'oon· 
)wlrh tim" (2:50 I),m" cen tl'ul Atana· 
al'll Ilme) last night. 

• 
WOMEN'S 
SPORTS 

, ~ 
I • 

'rennla enlhuslast. may still sign 
Ull fOl' tho 'V.A ,A. tennis club by 
calling Fran es .ToneH, ~ of 10W/lo 
Cily, or lho women's gymnastum. 
,\ hout 20 members ell ~ofled at the 
\V,A.A. rally We/lncBday night, 

Members of the committee on hy· 
draullo research of the America!) 
Society ot Civil Enginecrs spoke at 
the mecli llg. 

Center Open House husband wou Id be reRtorcd to her 
/tnt! theili IItlle son, Manf"ed, 

dRY evpnlng at A o'<'!o('k, it Wr>S 'ru~sl1"y, wh"11 11t' hall ~"\1ectP(1 
It wall u. lOSing fight from slart an nounced ypsterday I,y Capt. death, hI' sobhed intl'l'mlllrnlly dUl'. 

througb the U1QSS hull, Ollt 1nto tllO 
1\l'lRon yard, Sial'" shone brightly 
uvel'head. Guards mountE'd on tho 
I valis look I'd down. 

Oomplete plans Cor the club's ac· 
tlvitles will be drawn up Boon. A 
final lournament Jatl' In the spring 
will be Incluel d, II.nd mIxed play o[ 
il nnll< anll bascbalt la being conslll· 
hl'cd by the two olubs. 

QuI oC town members of the com· 
",iUre attending tll" meeting were 
,J, C. !ltpvens or Portland, Ore,. Capt, 
Jf. D. Vogel ot the United States 
al'IllY, C, A. Wright of th bureau or 
sluntilll'llq In \Va~hlngton, D.C., Prof. 
L, G, Straub of Ihe hydrauliCS de. 
pILP(mcnt of tbe Unlvorsity of Min· 
ne'l(lta, lind Pl'of. C. E. Bardsle¥ ot 
th~ hydl'ltullcs department, MI sourl 
Rrhool oC Moines. 

~o f1l1i~h, hut M~ , Hauptmo.nll's O.·ol·go Marpsh. Ing tilt' ,lay (.nd IH'nncd a long 
More than J 00 visitors and a ,\ nna Hauptmann laL')I'(l(l tirel" s· 

full I'CprcHcntation Ilr chlld"en at, Jy In her hushand'I< behILlr-I'alslng 
tended Ihe recreational center open ,(un<ls. e nllHllug Ih e aid ot other" 
hous~ last night. II.m1 devoting ()V<'l'y ounce or energy 

holle fll'obably suffered jtll m05l T'l'rcrellng Ih(, puhllc iI1Hlle('tlon, "fal'nlVcll" h'ttrr to novel'nol' 11 0rf· 
Cl'uslllnl!' hlow 11\ Iho little Hunter- I he omeN'I! lIml l1on·commIAAinnl'<i Inlln l)rutr~lIng I hal " tlH'Y 111111'dH 

dUn county <'o\llil'ool11 at FI mlng. o(fjCl?I'H of the compllny wili hono .. lin innuoent man." 
. I Lieut. col. DaVenport at a G:lfi tllIl· Pr""3utions 'J'allcn 

----,---
Fiml Youth GiJihy 

Of espeCial interest was the jun. to the fjght [Or her hUsband's lif!'. 
jar group tap dancing. Numbers Inslsh'll Jrmocem'o 
included In the dances were "Yan. Always Rhe Insisted he was Inno· 
kee Doodle," ';Dancing li'eet," cent, nnd that oom(" day, somehow, 
"Sleepy Time Gal," "Polly Wally their family wlluld b~ reunited. Sho 
Doodle," and "SchOOl DaYA." never pennltte<l her SOli, who was 

Thl' cl'aft IlIBplaYH l'pc('\V~d much only JO months oW when hi" fatl",.' 
ravorable comment as did Ih(' Hkill lWas a ... ·ested, III see him as 11 pris· 
wit h wl11ch the chlldl'en ]llnyE'!1 OnN·. Th~ boy noW h" ill his Ihll'(1 

,tOil tho nl!; It or ll"('b. 13, 1935. 

'fhose who wero thpre recall that 
h I' faro w .. s J.l'ight and hel' movp· 
ments clmrtdpnt when she came III 
to hearth jUl'Y's venUc!' 

'Vh n the foremllll !\poke she loole· 
ed stal'tlpcl, j nCI'cuuIOUB, as If she 
oould nOI IlI'lir-ve hN' P:'\.I'S. ~'b"11 RIl 

bl'Gan rl'Ylllg softly, 

or Stealing Bicycle Ihl' game. 
A plain, kindly hOUHPwHI', l\fl'R. Ol'ficlll l Di .. 

, Hauptmann was Ill'Oj., 'tl'd " "(hl l'n ly C l,nVElL \ N [) lAP}->(H'orge 
Chru'leR Millo", 19, was given Ius }t'ive KiIIllII ~nlo lJlEl 'Urlel 1I1101light UK til(> \I if.' itol, 7(1, vi"p'J)I'c.ldent allcl director 

chOice or a $50 [ine or 15 claya in INDIANAIPOLIS (AP}-Flvc 'PCI'· lof one of Iho 1I1('\Ht nu(orlt)lls ('J'illl· 
the county jail YPRterday, for tpe <Jons were kI ll ed a nd two 'others "'N'O inals 1n mlJd'I" Cl'irllr unnnlH, I,ut of tllo Otl" !ltel'l cornl,n ny, dle(] at 
Ihrft of a lHcyde, He 1)leaded gUilty InjUl' d criUclI.lly last night 'If) all she never CalleI'd. Ilil< hornl' y ~Iel'day aft"1' a fthOI1. 
to the charge Thursday and was ~a\ltomoblle cOlilslon on the west sid~. As lot' h~r luture, Rho 11I'uhnhCy I illl1(>sK of In(lul'>nZ/t. TIc was p llcs i• 
/I' nt(>l1cNl yeatcl'day by Justice of Only two of 11lC (lead were Immc· JWlll try to regain lilal ohscurlt'ydellt 0( th" concel'n fl'orn 1 98 to 
~he Peace 1'. M, Falt'chlld, dlate ly Identified. !WhiCh was hers when she was wOl'k· IV25. 

Virgil HoWerncss, 20, beta on a 

THE nOOK IS CL()SED BriT WILL T11E QUESTION EVER BE? 
Hlmilar charge, waR QCQulttN] In .TUS· II 
~Ice Fairchilrl's court h~cause of the 
lack or ('Q1'I'ohOl'OtiOil of Minrl"s 

~l;limOI1Y. ~ f r l=~=================================~~~~~~~~~~=!1 
I NUMBER r 
I ONE ~ • • \f'ontlnllcd from page 1) 

de~all, hp pxplained that th\lugh cer. 
taln drugs, dyes, Dnd fln.vol'lng 
materials of plant and animal orl· 
gin ha ve be~11 di~p l aced by coal ta.· 
lIro~u('ls, n~lthcr fOQa nor lextlles 
Is prrpnl'~d f)'om coal. 

"A. fol' pctrolt'um, there can be 
Iltlle dOUbt thnt in tho not distant 
(utul'e a ll of thr petroleum avnll. 
ohle will hI' Ileeded for powder prlt· 
d~ctlon. T hen, (00, ]leU'oleum will 
110\ bo converled Into a l'l)ohydrn.t s, 
[UllI, proteins or textiles." 
r·um lUI ~el'loUIl competitors oC Carm 
products tor loods and textll s, P r'l' 
I ssor BlIchanol1 JJolnted alit t hat 
products ot ' forest IUHl (arm can 
only be Recul'ell through compe tl . 
Uon among agt'lcultuI'!sts thcmscl. 
v~ft. "This tYl)e o[ oom)l<ltltlon," 11& 
8.t1d, "Is lJenfCiclal , anel Is Iden tical 
(0 thaL r<'Hu lling f)'o m the Intl'oduc· 
Uon of botter mecha nlz c1 mefhods 
of Ullnge" 01' the, ~en l ~g Uf) of new 
8rpa~ of !\grlc!i ltu .. a\ land." 
~'oll'lparl n!( t h" ' 12,000,000 a nnua l

ly IIflCnt on ['e8t>llrch III !!yn thetl3 
chemlslI'y a lonp, and Ita r esults , 
With the produc ts of t he farm e eadh 

1> aT, lhe RCI~nll8t estimated tha.t the 
fumer 1tfl.tJ been tlVO hundred mil. 
lion t imes as efflel n t as tbe organ · 
Ir! chemist. 

"'tIhel1(> 91 !)Pohably lIot a n or,anlc 
chemist In A merlea who oould 
llIan"factu re OM I'lollhd of tho ~ane 
I!Uga r such as IV URe da lly lh tood 
In a yral', Ven a t the ('xpenlle ot the 
enti re n,OOO,(lOO," he dec.1n.red. "Yet 
lite> rUI'mer Ill'oduces a nd sells rRW 
"u/;a l' at rt p rofll, wi th l-eflnlld eUl!ar 
WOrth only fi ve cen~8 II !pound on 
tho mark f>t," 

"Th~ c'h l'n1 lBt can not 0ITI!)(!te wIth 
'IIlt t ... e's RY nl!l cll18 of organl a com.
Pulmds on t" e fa rm , becau llO N 18 

'hlln" lcJ\l1J1"d by hIgh power cOIIta, 
high cllst of I'aw nHlterial, hl ll'h \lost 
or i'1l1alYR1 ~ lI.nll Il.e\< of OKjJPI' Fenoe," ' 
l '1'o r~S8ol' Buchun(l l\ s umma rlccd. 

,npr a( Youde'. Inn. 

Thoma!! Ayres Will 
Present Audition In 

Phi1adelphia TO(iay 

~'h('JmI1H AYI'~R, A~ of 1owe. C'ily, 
will play an nullitlon In Phlladeh)hIJ, 
tIllH aJtel110Ol\ as all .'nll·ancl) l'e ' 

qUil'ul1c'nt tn 1h(> 'urliH InstltU\(' 
or Music. 

I ~vl'l'y precaution waR taken 
1""\'I'nl photo!l"'allhs Clr I he ~xrctl· 
lion. 

1'1", wilnes"ea, s('arehed foul' 
,timOR-tho last just hP1~OI'p they en· 
tpl'l'd thp chamber-were told th~y 
woulel Ill' PI'osl'cuted if camel'as wel'e 

'I'hirty.onp minutp" 1H'(or~ Tl all 1)1 , 
mann w,,. pl'unoul1c,'cl <lead, thA r.~ 

wil.Jlrs"('~ , Includin" 30 l1~wRPe.I'I'1'. 

mr 11, Rlx J111~Rlclalls. t IlI'c'p lOtal l' 
le&,islal<ll's, and lwo )Iolic'p "fflrlals, 

M. Ay .. ~" pluYl'd fl clarlnct solo. ~pgan IIldl' slOw anl1 sll nt \Volle 
"Concert Fantasia," at t11" ulllve .. " fl'om I 1111 ,wi~"n ('N,tP1' ttl th,' dpo.lh 
slly bo nd rOnCH! lust !lund,y. Jill hou~(' . 
Is t&e firAt-chilil' rhll'in.'t ]lllly!'r' 
or (he band. 

Auxili«ry A.n1l0Ul1.ces 
Trot) Prize Win-nets 

Ameri<'an Legion auxiliary 
their weekly public bl'ldge 

ph .. ty ye8tprtHl.Y afternoon !n tho 
An1'c.'lcan Legion building. Prize 
~vlnn(lirs welle Mt'fI. J. n. l ... elTI On 101 , 

11I¢h, I\1I'S, Mycl's of Solon, low. 
MI'R. Charles C, Fi"slel' uf Cora I· 

vi lle wa~ th .. chall'lll:;tn or tile party. 
Thel' wJll e no Cll r'd parly next 
1"I'I<1ny night, , 

Hta"t of I he .mal'eh hucl Ilrrn dl'. 
laY('d 16 mlnulrR whllr tho group 
wailetl for Colonel 'Kimberling- 1(1 

II\1'PCUI·. 
W ih W9!i1'A N(' r\'OUR 

'rh", wltnessps th.'1119.>lves we1'~ 

I1(rVOUS I.y Ih wait. All or I hell 
Icnc'w Ihat OovrrllOI' Jluffmun'H (1(\ • 

• ,IEll of n. fUl'lher l'opl'i('ve luul closet!' 
Haliplmann'" laat av('nu of <'seap"i 
- anti that lila on ly hope of a lel11. 
poral')' RIOY WltH n last I11 lll tl tll COli . 

!fPRsIOIl. 
N"lI's nf the ll'0v~rnOl"R arlion cir. 

cu laled amonit' thp inlilalient wl l. 
the arrlvlll o[ AI, 

AC .K 
Saturday, Aprll4th 

Iowa FJeld House 
2:30 P.M. 

STATE INDOOR 
BlGB SCHOOL 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 

TRACK i\ND FIELD 

PREUMmARIES 2:30 P.·M. 

AdmisslM ~ Y..earbook Coupon No. 2O'or 2ic 

Fittals 7:30 P.M. , 
Adm+.mon~Y-earfte(,k I COupMI No. 16 1ft' 44te 

Children 25c 

An airplane droned llho\'~, 

'rhe wil nesst's came 0 the ('110 
r the mlll'rh-thf' c1<-n.lh house, only ·W.A.A. outing club 'Will have It~ 

III. rew tile! [1'001 IL noisy BlI'C'~t Cl'owd.llfh'Rt llpl'lng activity thlA aCtrrnoon 
They riled in . It was quiet in.lt1e, at 4 o'clock, with olther a chowder 
And soon BI'uno 'fill'hal'd Haullt· hjk~ or a. l'ol1el' Rkuling ])arty, dl!· 

manu was iJead. ]lending on the weather. 

DRESS UP FOR EASTER 

"TOPCOAT 
. , 

SPECIAL 

FOR"fOOAY, MONDAY AND TUESUAY 
Just in lime for Easter-a topcoat special that 
gins you all the newest tyles a~d finest fabrics 
at decided savings. Select your topcoat now from 
oor vast selection and you'll save. 

Values to $23.50 Values to $26.50 

rop YOUR EASTER OUTFIT OFF 
WITH A NEW BRE,MER HAT! 

$3.50 to $7.50 ., 

,BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Store for "U" Men 
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1"AGE FOUR 

THE DAILY IO)VAl'I 
Publleb·..s .... '" .......,.tq u .. pt XOII-

4&, b, .tuelGt P1abIIcatl ..... loooTpOr-
&104, .. t Ut-1I0 l ow •• y ....... low. Cit)'. 
J ow .. 

Board of Tnut ... : noaa.. L. xott, 
Paul a. Puk.... JI. K. x......... JtvI 
II. LeI... !Ctlwartl J. JC.I17. r...a .. 
¥or&!... 1111... K. Wltao.. .An M. 

• &nI1..:Toe Prutoo. 

lDnt. red .. _4 oJ .. ..,.\1 ",att., 
.t th. poet olrl.,. .t low. City. low. "'''''or tba .... t of 00 __ of MU'<l" .. 
un. 

lIuboorlpUoo .. ~B, .... U. " .... 
.,.~r : b, carrfar. 11 ..... te ... .uJT. " 
,...r nu. 

Til • .u.ocJat..s PNM .. acJaln17 oll-
~. ,~ltl.tI to _ for ,..pabUaaUoll at .. U 
~". tllfpOIl ob.. credltotl to It .. _t 
6t1>_I.. cro4lt..s to t~ ~PIJ' ... eI 
~ lb. Joe&! ..... pllbllallacl ..... ID. 

IWft'OlI'lAL DEl" A.STIIENT 
Willi .... O. K omlt .. .. ... ...... E <! lIor 
.t.J'tbar BDlder ... . ........ No .... !Cdllor 
« .. pret Olllll ......... lIoaI.t, e d itor 
Buoltl Roed .... .. .... .. Bporto ICtIllor 
*Obert H op" . .... . 4.IIt. N .... ICtIllDr 
BI.bard I) •• rolt .... ....... Cit, II<!Jlor 
J_ Oor klo ••• • • •• • •• ~mp ... I14llor 
V ......... PUloLIII .. .. .. .. P let ..... II<Iltor 

~ W. H. BU'I.I., ••.• ...• IIdlt" "&! .uat. 

BU J]i DEl" AllTIIENT 
B. L. WillI. ......... . ... . Advertl.tD, 

j Dt.tn&ld J . Ander lO D ••••• ~ . AdverUllnl' 
11m."". L ... 11 ..... . .... .. C!reul. UoD 
An .. W. 8ebm ld l ..... ... Aeeouol.nt 

TP:LEPRONU 
,. IWJterIool Oftlee 41'1 !!Klety B4IW tltt 

Ba. In .... Om... u •• 

· .. SATUnDAY. AP RIL 4. 1936 

The Farce 01 
Pre,idelltial Primariel 
• IT IS POPULARLY believed t hat 
polltlclanll never chango their m t h 
od unlo8s forced to do eo by Public 
OPInion. W ben l bcy are forced to 
110 lom~tblng. t hey work Into th~ _ :n ,or I'Chl'me the IIllmo mcthod8 w hIch 
tbcy used bl'tore. This t l'nllcncy 18 
('xcmplltlcd by tho atllludo or Can 
did'll II In recent prC8ld~ntlal prl· 
marIes. 

Tho presidential primary was 
brought Into the AmerIcan pOlitical 
IICheme during tbe rlrllt two decades 
lOt the pl' s nt century In a n at
Itempt to drive politicians Into the 
Qpen and prevent tbe prIvate room 
BIllectlon ot political candidates tor 
,the presidency. 

More Wan a third ot the IIla.tee 
!have adopted thla prO<: dure. Some 

-have dropped It In reoent y rs. 
l)robably because the presidential 

. ~ndldaleB themse lv~a taUed or de· 
Ilblll'lliely OVllrlooked t h t re nd to 
_ clean up" politics regarding presl

-.DenUal nominatiOns. 
In tb re nt Ohio primary. Sen

tor Domh waa lhe only candIdate 
•. in c me out openly and face the 

vut re on deflnlto 1"8n08. Oov. Alfred 
tLo.ndon and Publisher FI'IlIIk KnOx 
both r fused to meet him In that 
parUdula.r tteld. In cons Quence 
Borah will wage a sha m battle With 
"Natlve Son" Taft While the r eal 
candidates look on . Similar farces 
:have baen a nd wlll be BOlemnly car
~'Ipd throu!rh In oth r stale pri
maries. 

Th18. we hOld. Is a d liberate at
•. n'lemPt to avoid the popular aemand 
, n tho sclecllon ot the candIdates 
.... ' Itor lho hlgheBt orrlce In the U nited 

• Slate8. It Is a fa ll ul'c to have t he 
• • 1 ... oters. who IIhould have the IlISt 

I ~ol'd In the selection of gOvorn
IIllcntai oWclals. slate whIch candl· 

• '(lates they wIsh to represent tbelr 
party In tho November election. 

~-.: Such aclion should be condemned 
" b y tho voters at A Ol 1'1 ea.. It leads 
_ . 10 the can IU810n t hat. In SPite of 
• 'the need tar a strong candidate 
n. '~l\lnst President ROOllevolt to clar
, .... l1y lho election 188UII. the candl. 
r:::::datc8 will be ohoRen during the 

b ubbub of a poli tical convention In 
- the usua l "lnner 8Il.nclum:' 

Does The 
W 'Melody Linger On? 

.•.•• AFTER A brl f IIPaJlm of Intel1s 
popularity. "The Music Oneil Hound 

- u' Round" bas fhllilly hit tho 
~:"lIownwa.rd trail to musical oblivion. 

~rom b r plIJ'lor to ballroom th III 
la ta nt. wal IJng organization of I·ag· 
Ime hlillo \;Ield the natlon's Juz 
~onnds In a Crenzy. only lo BOb Itselt 

t o sleep on lhc dusty shel Veil of 
provinCial music s torcs . 

It bQ8 hrokcn aU-time lIelling rec
=prW! for popula.r music. It hll.ll In
Cspl red the writIng of. an entire mUB

---leal 8how In HOllywood. Writers 
a nd epeakera bavlI plugged Its title 
t o death In attempts at clever 

! lJ ' Il1lmlles. In fact. like a. good adver-
:.: ii I l iKing 810gan, It hQ8 become a part 

oC the popular idiom. Yet. Within 
--lhl' montbs Its mus ic will be but 

:"''il, taint memory-a pale reflection 
• ~ ..of i ts tormer glory. 

• Ono need not employ a muslca.! 
:"byslc.la n to find the cause or thls 
:;,remature death. A quack can a.n
alyze tbe case a.t halt tbe price. In 

. the fi rst place. It has none of thOllo 
~ IllHtlng qualltlos wblah make Bach. 
':Bra hms. Beelhoven or any of the 
oUler great composers remember-' 
_~d today. In the aecond place. It 
_ wall played upwards or 25 times a 
~3Y. un til the velI&' radio. could It ... 

! __ .i!Pcak t or Itself. would bave cried tor 
.~ ~ercy. In tho l~lrd place. mone

·"tnry Intcrest , tbat net whlcb usually 
· s t rangles art in Its cradle. was 
, groatly at stake. In short. It WIIB 

:; ·' ·Iousy.·· We are g lad It was rec
--... - ..;>gnlzed. for tbe m.ost part. Q8 a 
. _ -"Uge joke. rather than a musical 

· compOSition. 
And 8 0 the music goca round an' 

"",' r ound . wrapping Ita deatb mantle 
'Closer with each discordant gyra.tion. 

z;:" ' In . tead of coming out "here" it wtIl 
?;".l,\come out to we gra."'ward. lying 

- stark and sUIi amoPIf 11M compan· 
Ions whlcb have gone berore. Two 
or three centurl.. bence maybe 
80me antiQuartap wtll reaurroct It. 
"This." he w1ll tell bls trlendil. "ill 
a. piece at American music ot the 
early twentletb century." 

- "Pbooey" they wtll reply. "What 
- A ('IVIU"'Itlon ." 

What About 
The Tari/ll •• uet 

IN A lpeecb at a recent Mary
land young democn.tlc clUb'. con· 
ventlon at Baltimore, Col'Iitil Hull. 
secretary at .tate. pointed out n· 
sulta at a natlonalilltlc economic 
poliCY and Ita ateady cUmb to tbe 
extreme ot tariff protectlonllllD. the 
"bit ter fruit" at Which hIu!· :been 
tasted during the deprel98lon ,... .. 
During that period the total Alner
lean Imporu and upOru teU from 
'9.640.000.000 In 1929 to 11." •. 000.· 
000 10 1932 and brancbetl of Amet • 
1ca.n Industry and qrlcultu ... d.Vel
oped to 8el've foreign markets. were 
forced to cut production. Thla meant 
dIScharging workers and acoeptll\lr 
low prlcel becaule at decrea.lOd DIlU". 
ket. 

"The genersl result of tbl8 course 
of eoonomlo natlonali8m. exempli
fied by Our own tarlIt polic)'," aa1d 
the secretary ot ltate. "ba.a been 
\.ha t people everywbere have luf· 
fered. that unemployment every
where haa inCre&.lled. tha.t covern. 
ments haVe been forced to under
take \arge expenditures to meet the 
neMI of di"placed workers. 

"American I&'rloulture has found 
It Imp0ll81ble to &e11 1t8 large 'ur
plu~ at reasonable prlcea. or In 
t act at aim oat any price. whUe in 
countries that need theae surpluses. 
weapons are put In men', hands. in· 
Blead of bread a.nd butter." 

Both Mr. Hull a nd Henry A. W'al
lace. "ecretary or agriculture. lone 
agO reached th e aa.me conclulJlon
tha t this country w!ll not recover 
tully and normlllly without restora· 
tlon or world trad_nd world tradll 
cannot bI! restored under tbe pre. 
8en t tarlf! po\1oy. 

Truly. trade wltb foreIgn nations 
has had an encouraging growtb un
der the trade qreementll act of 1984 
hut thlll Is not enough. 80 far. Col. 
F rank Knox Is the only aspirant for 
Ilrealdentlal nomlnatlon wbo ball 
m entioned the tarUt. 

Surely ao Important an 188ue can
not be overlooked In the corning 
pr e81dentlal campllign. 

Coppers kim 
Out lor Gold 

WITH THE spring winds and 
bird.. the 8Yll81e8 have "turned· 
Their bands again roVe lully over 
tbe countryside. a t tbe llame time 
reaping a richer barvClt tban moat 
work Ing groups. 

OWcera Of the Ia.w and people In 
genera l a re "cracking down" on the 
dark-8klnned, gaUdily·gowned woo 
men a nd 810venly men who waob 
to "bol'row matches" or "wlllh good 
luck." But wha t we need a.a mucb. 

lUI IItrlcllY enforced laws are less 
gullible. superatltlous people. There 
flre s tilI t hose who "reverence" the 
fortu ne t eller Bnd who w1l1 pa.rt 
with their las t dollar tor a readIng. 
'Those who enjoy the lit udy of &'Yl>sy 
cUlture 8hould keep their purle. In 
It safe. 

So long as pcollie kneel to be 
duped by magle. the &'YllSletl will 
not ha ve to Ia.bor {or bread a.nd 
onlOM 

What Others 
Think 

MOLLl'OOOULlNG AND BOON· 
IJOC.WLlNG 

"Had Thomas Llncoln Uved un. 
der tho present admln1ltratlon I 
know wba.t would have bappened 
to blm beCa.W18 I have Been the way 
this adm1nlstration work. with 
that kind at 1*>ple. 

" Tho new deal would have lent 
a. 'Cll80 worker' down to snoop 
around and would haYe determined 
that old Tom on his old Kentucky 
W8..'l ·nnder-prlvlleged.· and tba.t be 
should be 'rehabilitated: 

"They would h .. ye taken blm off 
tbat Kentucky ta.rm and moved him 
to IIOme otber place tbey Uked bet
ter. Alaska perbape. It would have 
been a case at the 'new deal papa' 
knowing best.. 

"Now let UII take a look at Thom. 
as Llncoln·. tamlly and see what 
would have baPpened to hili Uttle 
boy. Abo. Well. tbe 'cue worker" 
would have dre.ued him UP tn a 
cute little pink RUMlan smock and 
sent him to a communIty dancing 

ecbool and taught blm that the 
music. like the brain. or the Ilew 
dealers. !roes round a.nd round. 

"Perhaps I a.m a bit p ... lmlstlc. 
Perhaps a.II tbls new dUJ ·nctmen
tatlon Is what we need. Kaybe I 
am jU8t old taahloned but aomebow 
I can't see any Abrah&m LInCO\D8 
bel ng developed In BOCIa.Hstlo In. 
cubatol'll."-BenJ. W. Douru In In. 
vestor America. 

THE SIDE SHOW 
Tho Bruno Richard 1tauptlll&.q!l 

lide 8how put on another perform
ance TuOlday nlabt. .. perfonD&D~ 
dedicated to ·. the ItUpldity at the 
America.n people and to the 18Al 
Iyatem that bu made luob a ahow 
poestble. Tho entertaln_nt con
elated at condemning a DIaD to 
death. and then fore1ng hIIn to die .. 
thaIlAnd UIDBlI while a morbid pub
lic watcbed wltb mJorc.coptc eyoe 
the final COJ1yulBlona of lIIan torl\ 
by phylJlcal and meDtal pain. 

HauPlmann III&T or' may not be 
guilt, or tbe crime tor whlcb he wu 
convicted and "nteneed. The PDlnt 
Ie that no man .hDu14 be .ubjected 
to tbe mental torture tJIat hall ollar. 
acterl&ed .... caI80 Be hu at In 
the ,,11l1li01" ot deat" t~ lIIontbll. 

THE nAIL Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Scott's Scrapbook 

c::c l..Ac I E.R. 

by R. J. SCOTt 
Collyrlght. 1986. by Central 

Prllllll A.s8oclatloa, Ina. 

A. J.t .... -ruAAL 
COMMOIot ott HIM 
GI..Ac.IE.R.S ---. 

SOME. 
of -(HE. DE.Vout MoHAMMEDANS 

WEAR A.. WIS? OF HAIR 0,"" 

faRMED 'BY A.. SlA8 Or 
~ FAl..LII44 01-1.'-0 ~E.. 
~l.AC1E.R.. AND P~ECffN<{-mEr
ICE- o~ Wtt lel4 rr HAS FALLEJ.t 

..(oP of -1t\E.1R th:A..t>S It-l 4E.. 
f>ElJE.F'1H~:r MAHOME:f' 

~M -(t+£. RA'{$ 
o~ "ffiE. SUI'{ 

MAY PtiLL-1t\EM -1HE. PIC.MY 
IN10 PARA.DISE. WA1"ER. BUFFALO 

IS '1'HE 5-rRON~~ 

1"1'\\~ S1"AMP of Col.UMBIA 

ANIMAL IN~E.. 
WOR-LD, FO~ 
HIS SI'Z.E. 

SHoWS A 'SIDE-WHEEl.. S1"EAMW~fN 
~D A MODERN· PLANE. COPYRICHT. 1936. CENTRAl. PRES$ ASSOCIATION 

A Washington Bystander 
WASHINGTON-Judged by what 

did not happen In Washington or 
By xmKE Sll\IPSON 

elsewher on t he political front duro Mr. Rooscvelt p icked thOSd pa.rtleu· 
Intr the fi rst week of PresIdent lar two weeks for h is trip. 

The presIdential preferential prl. 
Roosevelt'a sprln" flshln'" nxcur-

o 0 ~ marIes fall la rgely In APril and ]\fay. 
.sIan. hIs timIng or that vacation WIUI Tbey may not be hig hly Impor tant 

from t he Roosevelt point oC view 60 

The law says t ba t h e must dia-but 

once. Tbe newspapers may be to 

bla.me tor tocuslng UDon tho ca.se 

the attenUon tbat has been given 
It. but a morbid public. and a n 1n
etrectlve a nd decaden t legat system 
have dono t bel r pa r t In th is na
tional manlfestatlon at Sadlsm.
Wisconsin Card ina l. 

The 11. a Chinese meosuro at 
length. Is the qUlvalent of ono onc
h\lOdredth of a day's walk. v I'll' 

sllghtly cxceedln&, one· thIrd Of a n 
English mil on the level. 

Iowa Poetry Society 
Will Conduct Their 

Spring Meet Today 

Mcmbers of tbe Poetry society at 
I owa will cond uct their sprin g meet
I ng today from 10 a.m. to <4. 'P.m. at 
I owa. Unlon. Luncheon wlll be served 
a t 12:80. 

Raymond Krcsensky of Alg'ona. 
will condUct 11 round tablo of dis
Cussion at 10:30. and Pl'Or. EdwIn 
]<'Ord Piper o! tho E ng lis h depart
m ent will 'be a. gu st speaker. There 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
IT MI(Ot\,. BE A 
L.'TTLe DAMP 
FOR. 4iOL.F I!AJ!1.Y 
IN ~E SEAsoN ~ 

T ho I ndcpendent Chro nicle In tbe 
Issue of J an . 22. 1789. a nnounced 
the puhlication of lhe first American 
nov~l . "The Power of Sympathy." 
by lIlt·s. Sarah WenLworth Morton. 
alias Phllonla. 

30 I~CHES OF 
~ .. 

DAM?NES.s 
RI~~T IN 
TH\S SPoT, 

NOW! 

OFFICIAL DAILY )JULlETIN 
ltelDll In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR an lObe

dwed in the ottlce ot the preeldent, Old (JapltoL 
Items for the GENERAL NOTIOE8 an depoe1ted 
with the ca.mpUll editor ot The DaUy JoW1Ul, or maJ' 
be placed In the box provided lor their depollt In the 
officell .of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIOEtJ 
mUllt be at Tho Daily Iowan by t:80 p.m. the day 
preceding flrat publication: notl_ will NOT be _ 
Il6p&ed by tclephone, IOlId mUllt be TYPED or LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b7 • relponllble 
pereon. 
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University Calendar 

Satur!]ay. April 4 
Iowa Academy or Science. Chemistry AuditoriUm 

6:3f p.m. Annual Dinner. Triang le Club 
7:00 p.m. Quadrangle Dinner Dance. Iowa. Union 

Suudoy, April II 
4:15 P.rn. Chamber Music Recital. Iowa U nion 

I'Ii0nday, April 6 
12:00 m. A. F . 1 .• Iowa Uuion 
12:00 m. Dental Faculty. Iowa U nion 
6:30 p.m. B lkJng Club. I owa U niOn 
7:45 p.m. Iowa. Dames Club 

Tnesday. Allril 'l 
4:10 p.m. Unlver81ty W omen's ASSOCiation Oouncll. Iowa Union 
7:00 ll.m. Lecture by Professor Norrlcb. Chemistry Auditorium 
7:30 p.m, Gavel Club. Iowa Un ion 
8:15 p.m. Easter Vesper s ervice. IOwa Union 

Wedllosd!~y, April 8 
12 :00 m. Easter recess begins 

Tuesday. April 14 
7:30 p.m. Bridge. U niversity Club 
8:00 a.m. Claases r esumed 

Wedhesda.y, April 15 
1'2 :00 m. Eng ineering FaClll ty. Iowa UnIon 
12:00 m. Interfal tb Fellowsh iP. Iowa. Union 

6:46 p.m. In terlude; P roCcssor and Mrs. ClaUde Lapp wlll In lervlew Mr. 
Fred 'Hln slO\v all '''l'lmcs P ieces." Un ivers ity Club 

Thursday, April 16 
Iowa Waterworks Conference. Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. An nual Iowa Circus. Field House 
8:00 p.m. Gilmore Prize Ora tor Ical Contest. Schaeffcr AuditOrium 

Friday. APril 17 
Gra phic a nd p lnstlc Arts Confere nce. Fino Arts Building 
I owa 'Waterworks Conference. I owa UnIon 

7:00 p.m. Buconlan Lecture by Professor H el'l>ert F elgl. Cbemlstry 
B uildin g 

7:3 0 p.m. Ann ual Iowa Circus. Field House 
9:00 p.m. P ep J a mboree. Iowa Union. 

Saturda.y. April 18 
Craphlc a nd PIMtic Arts Conference. F Ine Arts BUilding 
l owe. Waterworks confercnce. IOwa Union 

Snuda.y, April 19 
3:30 p. m. Tea and exhibitiOn of rare books; ta lk by Professor Ernest 

HOrn. University Club 

General N oticee 

Graduate College Students 
To Students In the GRADUATE COLLEGE eXlleetlng to Receive High· 

er Degrees a t tbe U niversity Convocation t o be Held June 1. 1936: 
Ea.ch student In tt,e Gradultte College who expects to receive the mae· 

t er 's degree. or the <l octorate. at the forthcoming June Convocation. Is 
r equested. so fa.r as he or she may not have done so heretofore. to pre>
cure tor us. Immediately. the otriclal transcr ipt Of whatever gra<luate 
wor k he may have aecomplfshed In another graduate school; SO that tbls 
may be taken Into the account In determining w hether he or she fultuls 
t he requiremen ts for the higber degree sought. 

This should be done Immediately since. otherwise. it Is possible that 
we 8ha H be unable to certify for graduation next June. a s tudent who 
may have a ccomplished satistactot'Y graduate work elsewber e. just be. 
cause we shall no t havo received the requisite officIal statement at It 
early enough. 

Badminton 
Badminton open hour at the Women's Gymnasium will be held T ues. 

day. Thursday from 4 to 6. Instead ot Monday. T h ursday and l!'rlday. 
COMMITTEE 

Easler Vl"Spers 
An Easter musical vespcrs wlll bo 1)J'6scnted by the Department of 

Music TueSdaY. Aprli 7. at 8:15 L).m. in the Iowa Memoria l Union. The 
University comm un ity Is Invited. SENA'fE BOARD ON VESPERS 

R ed CroSs 
American Red Cross L ife Saving- Courses for Senior and E xaminers 

Rating will be offered Monday. Wedncsday and F rlda.y a t 4:00 p.m. a t th e 
Women's Gymnasium. AlI women students 17 years and over a re eligible 
Cor the Senior tests. The age requirement for Examiner s Is 20 years 
and the candidate must ha.ve previously passed the s enior tcst. R egister 
Ma rch 30. 4:00 p.m. it cleetlng tllis course. otherwise r egister at YOU I' 
regular class bour as annoul1ced under SPri ng registration. 

MARJORIl!. CAMP 

Oa, 'el Club 
The Gavel Club will hold its usual meeting Tuesday. Apr il 7. Th is Is 

the last meeting before Easter vacatfon and It is Im portant tha t aH 
members be there. as a tlnal agreement must ibe reached on business 
started last time. WILI"RE D TAPPER 

philo Club 
"JeWi sh s tudenls who in Lend to spend the Easter vaca.tlon On th e 

campus are l'equ sted to present I heir names a nd addresses immediately 
elthel' In writing or by t elephono to lho School of Relig ion office." 

COMMlTTEEl 

To All Students Who E xpect To Graduate At The Close 
Of The Second Semester. June I, 1936 

Every student who expects to r eceive a degree or a. cerUflca.te at the 
Unlver81ty Convocation to Ibe he ld Monday. June 1. 1936. shoUld make 
his formal appllca.tlon on a card provided tor the purpose at tho Regls
trar's Of rice on or 1>oo.1ore SaturrJay. Apt11 4. 1936. 

It 18 ot utmost Im porta nce tha t each student concerned comply with 
this request immediately. t or otherwise it Is very likely that a student 
who may be Itl other respects Qual ified wlll not be recommended for 
gradua.tfon at t he closo of tbe present semester. 

MAKING APPLICATION tor the degree or certltlcate. InvolVes tho 
payment of tbe graduation tee ($15.00) and also the cap and gown fee 
($1.00) at the time th~ appllcatlon Is mode-the payment of these fees 
being a necesslry PlU't of tbe application. Cali a.t the Reglstrar's offlce 
Cor tbe card. 

The petition at the Jl ssoclatlon of ienlor Class Presidents that a fee 
of $I be assessed to C(jvel' the cost of caps and gowns for Commence· 
ment has been granted. T herefore. hereatler this additional tee at $1 Is 
to be paid by eacb candidate for 0. degree at the time be pay, his gradua.· 
tion fee. 

Heretofore the normal rental fee for ba.chelors· cape and gowns has 
been $2 and tor doctors' caps and g\HVnS and hoods $4·$5. 

The service for bandllng the takin g of orders. and the distribution of 
the academic apparel. will be expla in ed to atudents when Information 
a.bout commencement Is sent out from tbe Alumni attica. 

H. C. DORCAS 

(Jhaperon8 Club 
The Chape rOlls Club In etlng. origina lly 8ch duled for Tuesday. April 

7. at Iowa Unlun wlll be p,ostpolled until May 5 In Iowa Union . 

City High Group 
Gives Program At 

Masonic Luncheon 

Members of the Masonic SerVice 
club. meeting at th e Masonic templo 

tor their weekly luncheon yesterday. 
hearQ a musical program presented 
by {Ive students at the Iowa Olty 

COMMITTEE 

by Christian Schrock wero Included 
)n th e program. Margaret. Sohock. 
Al of Iowa. City. was tbe plano ac· 
con)panlst. 

Ray Short. program chairman. an
nounced the Masonic Se rvice olub 
\w1ll attend religious services at the 
Englert theater .FrIday noon. Mr. 
IShort also announced tbe program 
schedule for the month of April. 
Dr. H. C. Parsons prelide<l at the 

hlgb aehool. Lloyd F . Swartl ey. of ~uncheon. 
the high school music department. -------
Introduced the musicians. An Australian scientist say, that 

The program oon81sted of wood- the ancient beller In the medicinal 
wind selections by a quartet com- efficacy ot precious stonee and min· 
posed at Josephine sCdwell. oboe; crals has been {ound to be tru e In 
Dorothy Soucek. !lute; Christian many CaBCS. He llays that a per
Schrock. baseoon; and JO(IO Web- f son subject to a.ttackll ot eryalpelaa 
ster. elarinet. A :French horn solo can comba.t the malady successfully 
by nolph DunlaP 1l1)(1 II. bll.880 0n solo I)' II'CO ring an amber I1 tlekl1l.cc. 

At Large 

ny JAMES U· RESTON 
NEW YORK.- I wish old "Bulch' 

Vall ee would <:u~ it ou t. It ho' ll lult 
Slap going aroun d swInging on Peo. 
pie I'll be satisfied t o ha ve hIm keeo J 

on crooning, and beCol'e go ing- furtb. 

et' I'd II ke to pain t ou t that t)1ls II 
quite a cOllcesslon on m)' pa rt. 

Th e papers said tha t Vallee swun, 

On George Wh ite and missed. The, 

IlU t this on the fron t page. too. and 
Iwhllo I'm 0. little r us ty on my ne~ 
a t the minute, just one more mlea 
by th e s lngel' dl6n·t seem to me to 
be front-pago stuff. No\v It he had 
!lIt - that. gentlemen. would have 
been news. 

In a n era of almost un Pl'eccdentCd 
missing In the pl'lze ring. It Is ,no. 
tl ceable that Va llee has d lsUngulAh,94 
himself In tb ls I' gard os In m<f8t 
ot hers. l 'vo heen lookIng UI) his 
pUglllst.ic I' cO I·d. an(1 In a long and 
undisting uished cureer. 1 cun' t fln~ 

a single m~nllon oC hlH hav:n; land. 
led one good blolV. 

• • • 
Bu t as all olct publlclty agent. I 

have great re8pect [or hIs judgmen~ 

He hus chosen t hc scenes of his bat. 
Jles wi th ral'e good sense: la.st Yeat 
It was a thea!e!' In AUallttc City. 
n ext th e Ma nbat ta n sup reme court. 
r oom. a nd fina lly th e stage ot lbe 
V.' lntel' Garclen th ate r. Eacll scen, 
provided Infini te p ubliCity and very 
little danger . 

In Atla ntic CIty be chose some 
rude li ttle chump who disliked Mr. 
Va ll eo's performance a nd aho'wed hlI 
displ easure by tossing pennies on tlot 
stage. In t ho Court. du ring his ". 
cent divorce suil. Va ll e brandished 
h is fis ts and offered to ])unch hb 
wife's attorney on t he nOsc. 

ThIs move mlgbt hav" led t o t1ll 
abolition Of crooning but for a vel'} 
effIcient bafll!! who saved the star. 
And now. just when George White', 
iScandallt was nbout to close. Geol'gl 
a nd Rlldy staged a quIck scufn~ 

rwlth George coming out. frOm mO!! 
;accounts. on toP. 

• • • 
Ordinar ily lhls fight would 1001 

pl'etty suspicious. It came at lilt 
start of the show's final week. and 
t heatrical ma.nagers have betG 
known to do more deap ra.te th ing! 
Ithnn punch tbeir leadIng men ~ 
order to keep a. shaw romng. 

But I can't imagIne Vallee t rump. 
IlIg up a fight wJllch he was to lOtI!, 
a nd I can't Imagine anyone ha.vllll 
bad enough judgment to thi nk tbtl 
a fight between Vallee and WhH! 
could possibly Il/l.V~ this edition « 
th e Scandals. They could make til( 
fight a 10.rounil affair In front d 
the footlfghts every night and H 
would stili be 'Worth less. . than tb, 
price of admission. 

So with a "fixed fight" out thb 
time. wo can merely assume thai 
Rudy was having anoth~r of hi!> Ill) 
trums. Whatever prompted 1\ 
thel'e's no getting around th is (ad 
it was definitely mlnor.league bu~· 
Iness and both Vallee and \Vblll 
IIhould be out of the rookie class bl 
'now. 

Screen 
Life 

By H UBBARD HEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD-FOlks w ho live III 

excl usive Bristol drive. In the nearbl 
suburb of n re'ntwood. are oerta~ 

'tha t Ga rbo Is eOmilll;' back to be 00' 

of tbem. 
But not Ii neighbor ly member ~ 

itho Communlly. bccause a woodel 
!tence. 10 Ceet high. hIlS been p. 
around t he house and gro un ds of III 
house shc UHuully occupies. 

'l'h c house across th st reet fr" 
Ga t·bo·s. own ed by BaI·l)al'9., .SlaII 
'Wycl<. Is fenced. too. But if y 
sta.nd On you r tiLl-toes yo u can I 
Into bel' yard. N xl door nalgblxr 
J Olln Crawford-Tone. dOesn 't have I 
fence; s he hM only a hedge sur 
I'OU ndl ng her eslate. 

ChOrns Girls Plentiful 
F ive yeal's ago. says Dance Di· 

r ector Bobby Connolly. cborus gf" 
wero scar co In H ollywood. Now. hi 
si'ys. they are npt onl y plentiful bill 
beautiful. A nd gOOd hoofer s. too. 

He doesn' t have all Y idea. when 
th ey ar e Coming from. but ho l{Do.III 
they a l'e here. , 

\Varn er Baxter's mOlher spe~1 
vel'Y 'l'hursday on the set with hl~ 

,She lookS aft I' his ma ll an<f. 1)1 

tween scenes. he tells h er what ~ 
soy. In letlers tha t r equire speclll 
answet"s. 

'rhe ooly poliCe dog In thll! ~ 
or the COUInry. sass Corl Spll.ll. 
traln s t M m, that Is qualIfIed to 
I)oll ce WOrk Is one owned by 11 
W est . 

Spill! trained lhe dog for 
manuel Cohcn. a. motion pi cture 
eeuUve. But ~he pollco dog coul 
{WIth COben's g l'eat dano. Cohen pfl, 

the a nimal to Mae. 
Spitz would IIko to borrow tbe 

he traln~d. to help the 
Cal.. pollco track down a. 
robber , but ho says h(l Is 
ask Miss W est to loan him her 

'Kindness 10 Acton' 
Dlrcctor Mlehnel CUl't11l calli 

"klndne8s tQ Ilctors week ." 
11e Is maldbg tIlm tests fOr 

Charge or the ' TJigh t Bl'lgade.'· 
cortaln r oles tll I'e are lIS 
.!Ive rival 1'laycl's being 
.. Ingle day . Curtlz hilS an·a.ngeu 

spa.ce these 80 that no 
need over m et another. ana 
:will have t. embarrll8llm6Dt 
l;I'atchi ng or \ g watChed bY a 
,," I whll th I Rls nrc goll1g ' OIlo 
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Harter II NAMED HAWKEYE HEADS II Music Tickets 
Heads .!============:!.J'. Now Available 

Of Year Book 

Board of Publications 
Announces Selection 
For 1938 Hawkeye 

Robert Brooks, A2 of Dubuque. 
(Was named editor and Robert Har
Jer, A2 at Dcs Molne!\ business 
manager ot the 1938 Hawkeye, tho 
Student Board of PublicatlOns, Inc., 
t&nnounced la8t nIght. 

Election was made on the basis 
of scholarsblp, experience, and gen
~ral ability. Mr. Brooks Ilnd Mr. 
Harter will be in Charge of the pub· 
lIcation at the 1938 year book. 

Chamber Music Recital 
Will T a k e Place 
Tomorrow at 2: 15 

Free tickets are now available 
at Iowa Union desl< for the cham· 
bel' mU~lc recital tomorrow at 4 :15 
p .m, at Iowa Union, In which 12 
unlv(.rslty muslolans will take 
part, 

Sonatas to,' violin and plano by 
Prof, Philip G. Clap!), head of the 
lnuslc department, and Wendell 
O~ey, G at Harrisburg, Ill" will be 
given lhelr tirst pubilc pertorm' 
ances at tomorrow'. reoltal. BQth 
compositiOns will be performed by 
Professor Clapp and Arnold Sma.ll 
of tbo music department. 

"~luslcn.l Joke" 
naYe Evans, A3 of North English, 

18 editor ot the 1937 Ilawkeyc, to 
be pUblished May 15, and Edward 
MUleI', A3 of Sioux City. buslncss 
,nanager. 
Bo~h Mr. Brooks and Mr. ITarl~r 

will assist 11"/ tho comDlclion of the 
1981 Hawkeye. 

-DaiT.y Iowan Photo 
Hob Brooks, left, was named the editor of lhe 1D38 Hawkeye 

yearbook. Dob Halter was named as busiuess manager, Both 
are member~ of Della Upsilon fraternity. 

The progranl will I nel ude Mo· 
zart's "Musical Jake" and a Saint· 
Saens sePtet 118 well as the two 
locally com posed 80nata~. The Mo· 
zart work Is a I;lltlre on the eftorts 
of au Inferior comPose,· to write 
a compilcated piece of c hamber 
music, wltb ridiculous results. 'rhe 
septet Is an elecellent example ot 
Salnt.Saens' cbamber musiC. 

I 

Science Group 
Closes Meeting 
This Morning 

Sections meellngs of the Iowa 
Academy of Science yeatc"day [rom 
Z to 5 p.m. took up problemS In 
botany, Inorganic and physlpal 
chemistry, organic and hlologlcal 
chemistry, geology, mathematics, 
physiCS. zoology and psycbology. 

Group meetings from 0 to 11 
o'clock this morning wll\ bl'lng to 
completion the reading Of 168 papel''' 
by reaearch workers In several Iowa 
.choele. 

40 Papers 
More than 40 papers are Included 

In the program of th e psychology 
department, the largest section, of 
whICh 14 were prescntcd yeste,·day. 

Experiments dealing wUh t.he 
rel&tion or light 10 pi .. ut growth 
and' movement {rom tne tuue 
or (;IUU:"Jes IJarwin lql to Ule 
prellCllt WIlI'ei discussetl by prof. 
W. J. RobbIns or lhe l Jniver. 
ally of Mjssouri last night. 

I'1'OJ. RlllblJlns exphulle(l Ute 

varylJ1C' results obtained by dif· 
ferent Intensity ami Quantity of 
U,ht and tbe lime oC el.WOSIJ.re, 
He 8tressed th varying ' nation· 
alltles of thost contMbutin" to 
Ihe science and paid tribute to 
Ihose wbo haVe S!Wllt 500 man· 
yt!llts in InvesUgation of tbe 
subject. 

Tbese dealt with general and edu· 
cational !)sychology and statistical 
measurements. 

Lyle K. Henry of Oskaloosa 
brought an Indictment against tho 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
By JE 'S GORKIN 

HomH, A2 o( Pel'slmmon Beach, 
Knn., aftN· a long ahsence trom 
this drpl\rlm~nt, returns with II 

poem "Sin From Old ap." H e 
NayS It Is tile jOint labot'S of 0.1\ 
flve mcmbe['s of his regional club. 
The lltle offerM 1)08slb ill lies and 
lhe Iloem might-if 0110 could 
fi).(uro It out, • .at, I 

• • • 
To save the IJootry comer 

we will substitute It poem on 
the undying subject of love, 

• •• 
Por 20 ycal's a carefree maid was I, 
Scorning flippantly tbe men who 

did cry, 
"F"lr lass, lor thy heart I do woo, 
Take IJlty, and noble deeds for you 

1 will do." 
• • • 

Laughing gentll'. the breeze I 
did l<iss. 

Jn8t~!ld or the lurnctl up, 
pleading Ups, 

Rut now my doom I have lUet, 
For Ill'ouod me one has woven 

a net. 
• • • 

T('11 me in a voice secret and low, 
How into him 1 could Inject 

Cupid'~ bow, 
And thereby glu the pieces o( 

this h~al·t. 

\I'hleh was powel'less to avel·t the 

• • • 
(Ed ole - I'ropose to the 

man, silly, it's Leap Year. 

curriculum of the average chool, Historical Jottings 
saying that It Is stili based on the Do you rcmen-.ber when Gover· 
IOOll·outlawed Idea of transfer of nor's day was held On the fl·ont 
training, because teachers have ac- lawn Of Old capitol, with sham bat. 
cepted new methods by PSYChOI-1 tl~R oeeu l·rlng undH Old Capitol's 
oglsts while clinging to old su\)ject ~ha(\ow '! The sophomores would 
matter, come out a fter the (Irst dress par· 

"Culture can be obtalncd as wcll ade to rldlculc lhe frcshmen. Joseph 
~hrough self.exPl"e.sslon In arts and Alien, riectrd mayor of Des MOines 
crafts as through studying tho lhls \I' ek, used to l>e In the middle 
French revolution." Mr. Henry de- of lhe SCrElIIS. (This happened hack 
clared, advocating the prOject me· 
thod and morl' vocationaJ courses. 
"Teach pupils 10 thi~k oul pro\)
iems. Teach first Ct·adcrll aboul 

In the last century). 

[{olllance 
Jrannette Hemjn~"'ay, A2 of 

braJn connections and I ho ImpOl'-
tance of understandln" as well as ho found a low soclo·economic ~ta· 
memory," he said, IllS and hili'll neurolic tend nel s 

LOCkhart Slll'lI ller al tho root of many students' troub· 
The strong emotion!> of COlli·, [til, IN\ 

ref, and grief have outlived their J\ttemilling to correct o .... ors In 
uaefulnes8 to tbo human riles anti !"l'ud!nc by aU nlion to eye movo· 
teachers must give childl·cn tho ment~ dot's nol gel at lhe causes 
pfoblem-solving attltudo in dealing or poor reacling, Pruf, Joseph Tiffin 
With trying slluatlons, E, O. J,ock- and Grant Falrbank~ of tho Uni· 
hart of Drake unlverslty declarcd. vel'sHy of Iowa psychology depart· 

:Students taking truc-fals lests ment announced. 
afe not skepticRI enough, according mher PapefS 
to E. O. Finkenbinder of Towa Slato Olho,· J)[tIJera clcllvcl"cd deait with 
Teachers' coll ege, Crdor .l!'alls. a new Inlcl'I1u.tlonal alp habet, the 
Wheli half at lhe ClucstlollS making Ilrcference ot the abnormal ear to 
up a test are true Rnd half raise. tones an octave lower In intensity 
only 40 per cent of the Incorrect level thall tho not'mal preference, 
statements arc ohocked by the av- distinct lypes of learning, transfer 
erage class, a survey conducted at of training, perception In reading, 
the teachers' college showed. validity of tes ts In personallty ad-

Low Intelligence Is only one or juslmenl, and the statisticai effect 
three main factol's causing uclJust- of change-over and reversal tcsts, a 
ment failures of collpg fl'CAhmen, n\pthod sludletl by Prot A. E, 
Earle E. Emme of lI10ruiugaidc col- Brandl of Iowa Slate college at 
lege at Sioux cty assertrd, In a Ames during a year In Europl)D.!\ 
ftturly made of 5,050 such problems . schools. 

\Vuvel'ly, has tho Belu pin of 
l1mb Richllrtrs, Dl or Vkginia. 
J\linn" lIJ1d I~uth Shoomal(er, 
A2 01 Des Molncs, has Ihe Beta 
pin of Wilbur WilIifllll.'!, L2 
of Sionx City. 

Scores of UnlverMlty of Iowa 
wom en studenls al·C taking their 
swimming- sel'lously these days, TI10 
stimu Ius Is the unl verslty req ulro· 
mont that women must pas~ a 
swimming exam o[ 15 minutes dUI'a· 
tlon. 

l.'1mt WOlllan 8tut1eJl~ w llCl we 
said Iivell near )0\\1110 t'lty but 
WIL'l plallning to stay here dUI" 
ing Ihe Easler recess 10 win a 
bet she made that sh" could 
successfully woo ono of her in· 
structors Is now wnvering be· 
tween staying and going home. 

• • • 
W e understand siln has been 

Protessor Clapp's sonata waa 
written In 1929 when he was on 
leave Of absence tram tbe unlver. 
slty. MI'. Otey's sonata was com· 
pleted only a tew weeks 1I,gO. 

Nelthe" composlUon has been 
played In public before. 

The following music department 
start members wlll take part In to· 
morrow's concert: Professor Clapp, 
Mr. Small, Arthur Berdabl, Prof. 
Fra.nk Estes kendrle and Alan 
Richardson. 

Students to Appelii' 
Students who will appear arc: 

Marianne 'Wltschl, U ot Iowa City; 
IAlls Smith, At of E lk hart, Ind.; 
Max Glibert, A4 of Newton; Allee 
Smith, A3 of COuncil Bl utfs; Gilbert 
McEwen, A3 Of Ma.son City; and 
EdwQrd King, Aa Of IOWa City. 

Fayette Moore. trumpet player 
trom Ced II I· Rapids. will be heard 
In the Salnt·Saens septet. The con· 
cert Is under the auspices at Union 
Board, 

making conald rable PI·ol;l'ess du,'· 
Ing lhe last SIlveral days in her 
errort to win the agreement stlpu· 
latlng she mUHt get the date wltb 
this certain faculty meml>er with· 
out asking (01' It l>y Aprll 23. Ll1at Sayre". Adams 
night she was hn8.rd to moan over I 

and ovel·, " It will be expensive to T 
stay here. Can 1 succeed In win, 0 Represent 
nlng th~ bpt even wltb the lOllS 
of the 5~ daysf' , ~Jjtll U. . 

We BUgges: : h: use Its ad. DIverSIty 
vice the editor's note follow. 
ing the love lyric 1l1lo,'e. 

Dr. F. M. Smith 
Will Present Two 

Talks at Nebraska 

Dr. Fred M. Smith, head at the 
theory and practice of medicine de
partment at Unlvcrslty hOspital, will 
ho guest of honor at the sllCty
eighth annual convention ot tho 
NebraSka State JlIedlcal association 
In Lincoln, Neb" Tuesday through 
Thursday, 

Wednesday Dr. Smith will Present 
lwo addresses. At th e morning ses· 
ilion he will discuss "Prognosis and 
Certain Aspects of the Treatment of 
!CoronarY Artery Disease." In an 
atter luncheon tallt he will answer 
the ct,uostlon, "Is tho Increasing 
Death Rat From Heart Disease 
Real 01' Apparenl'!" 

nelC Sane; E3 of st. Charles, and 
Maynard L. Adams, E4 of Iowa City. 
lWilJ represent the University of Jowa 
nt the midwest student branch con
Iference of t he American Societ y 0' 
Mechanical Engineers In Chicago 
April 20 to 21. It was announced 
yesterday. 

Adams, whOse paper on "Deter
mination ot the 19n1Uon Qualities of 
Diesel Fuels" was judged by the fac
'Ulty of the meChanical engineering' 
dellartment to be the best submitted 
by mechanical engineering students 
dUring the year. will submit the Pa
Per In competition for a $50 prize, 
-and wlJI represen t the University of 
Iowa or1. the technical program. 
, Sayro, wbO was olected official 
delegate by the local student branch 
Of the society, will serve! as presid
Ing officer at one of the sessions In 
Chicago and will represent tbe local 
grouP at all conference mectlnga 
excePt the technical program. 

, , , , HIS IN-lAWS 
DIOVE HIM TO (lDOMINGI 
••• He couldn't get (I 

word in edgewise so Ire 
hooked up with 0 brood
casting srlle", where 
interference Iro", in-ltIWI 
was iust so much "Gti,. 

I HER 
""111'1 
VOIC" 

A Pllrt/mOIlIlI Plclur, ,,1111 

'DWARD ,V,"" 

HORTON 
Pllggy Conklin 

ADDED 
P/tM1.r/.'IVI!) LIIi'I!) THA. T'S 

UNBELIEVABLE! 

!!!!IIIF ... ,. 

MAT. 
26c 

CITY PAGE FIVB 

, 3 Will Judge 
oday s WSUI Art Exhibition 
Program 

Will Broadcast Billiard Ace 
Iowa History To Give Talk 

9 a.m.-Tbe homemaker's pro_ 
gram, Louise Thompson. 

9:15 a.m.-Yesterday'/! musical fa
vorites. 

9:30 a.m.-The book sbelf, Olivetto 
Holmes. 

10 a ,m,-IIIustra ted mUSical chats, 
ThOmas C. ColJln& 

10:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weatber report. 

11 a.m.--QIUzen's forum, educa-
tion by radio serIes. 

11 :15 a.m.-){ornlng melodies. 
11:80 a.m.-Travelog. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Fisher's Concertina or-

chestra. 
11:4/1 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldrens' h our, the land 

Of tbe story book. 
7:30 p.m .-With the authors, De

relle Atkinson. 
7:45 p.m.-College airs. 
8 p.m.-State high school track 

meet. 

Prof. G. J. Keller 
Will Give Talk At 

Ames Conference 

Prot. George :r. Keller Of thc col
lege Of engineering wlll speak on 
"The Relation Of Planning to Eco. 
'nomlo Stability" April l6, at a con
terence at Ames under the auspices 
or the Iowa etate planning board 
In cooperation with the national 
resources committee. 

Among otbere who will speak Is 
Walter H. Blucher of Chicago. cx
;CCutJve director of the American 
!SOCiety of P lanning Otriclals. who 

discU88 "Tho PlaCe of Planning 
In a Government Organization." 

Dr. Malamqd Goes 
To Baltimore, Md., 

To Attend Meeting 

Dr. W~lI8.m MalamUd. assistant 
djrector. ot psycho!)athlc hospital, 
wl\l leave Monday fop Baltimore. 
Md., where he will attend a meet. 
Ing next week ot profee.sors of PSy
chiatry at Jobn Hopkins university. 

He will address the meeting on 
problem4 at P8ychlatry and the 

Educators of 3 States 
Will Adjudge 500 
High School Worb 

Judging of the work of Iowa high 
school pupils In the 1036 graphtc 
and plastic arts eXhibition at tM 
University of Iowa this month wHI 
be done by art ed uca tors lrom three 
statel!. 

The judges wbo will decide the 
ratings ot neal'ly 500 pieces ot work 
are Berthe Koch, head ot the pal n t
lng, sculPturing and architecture 
department of the Munlcl!)all unl
verslty of Omaha: Herbert G. Jack
son. superVisor of art e(1ucatlon In 
St. Louis schools: and C. V. Dono
van of tbe Unlverg)ty of Illinois art 
departmenl 

All entries In the ~Ix classes mus' 
arrive In Iowa City by next Wed
nesday, rules of the afralr provide. 

They wi ll be cxhlbltM between 
April 17 and 27 and winners of su
pel·lor and excellent ratings will re
ceive their awardS during the uni
versity's couference April 17 and 18. 

Plan Twelve 
.New Courses 
This Summer 

Impol·tant new a nglea of conlam
!poral'Y llolltlcal science will bo 8~t 
forth In 12 courscs dudng the Unl
vcrslty of Iowa'9 summer scssion. 

The courses, to bc given by fac
lulty members of the political sclenco 
clepartml'nt, will Inclurlo all recent 
devolopments. Seven will be given 
dUl1ng the flt·st te,·m from June 8 
'to July 16. and the others from July 
20 to Aug. 20. 

Among them are: "American Cov· 
cl'nment-At the Crossroads," "Eu
ropcan Governments - Democracy 
vs. the Dictator." "PolitiCal Parties 
......struggllng tOT Otrlce and Con
'trol," "Constitutional Law-In a 
Period of Transition," "Ol'iontal elv-
11Ization-Agllln on tbe Move," and 
"Wot"ld Governm ent- On the 1I0rl
ZOnS Of Unity ." 

ProI. G. Wood To 
Cancel Art Clinic 

Week in April 
Highlights of Iowa 100 years ago 

will be broadcast from station WSUl 
during the observance of Iowa HLs:' 
tory week, April 20 to 25. 

These highlights will be broadcast 
In a serle8 at four progrllms and will 
be presented by members or -the 
staff ot the State Hlatorlclt l society. 
This .erles Is lotended for the 
special atlention at 8chools and 
study. 

The central theme will 'be "Iowa 
In 1836," In commemoration of the 
one-hundredth anniversary of th,e 
creation ot the Territory of Wiscon
sJn. oC which Iowa. was a part trom 
1836 to 1838, and Is desIgned to 
stimulate greater Interests In, the 
state's background. 

April 20 at 3:30 p.m .• exactly lOt) 
years to tbe day after congress crea
ted the territory, the first broa.dca~t 
wlll go on the all'. R uth A. Galla
her of the State History society w1l1 
talk On ' Government In Iowa In 
1830." Iowa's fIrst newspaper will 
bn discussed by William J. Pelersen 
on A\,rll 21 at 8:45 p.m. "The Crea
tion of lhe Terrllol'y of Wl.sconsln" 
Is the subject of Jacob A. Swisher 
April 23 at.3 p.m,. , and 1\(1'. Petersen 
will close lhe series April 24 at 1:30 
p.m. by reviewing 1836, 

The March number of The Pal
Impsest, the monthly publ.lcatlon of 
the State Historical ~Oclety, \I'm aid 
In the observance of the Iowa HI~
tory week by devotlng this Issue to 
threQ articles descriptive of the Iowa 
country In 1836. 

One arUchl by Mr. Swisher traces 
the movement In congress leading 
lO tbo creaHon of the territory. 
MIs.~ Gallaher writes the second arti
cle on the subject or Government i n 
Iowa. The third story, by Mr. 
Petersen, treats the everyday Ille or 
the pioneer Iowans oC 1836. 

Iowa History week Is s]lOnsorel! 
jointly by the Stale ] listorlcal so
Ciety of Iowa and the Iowa Federa
tion of Women's Olups. The 1936 
week · Is the eleventh In a series 
that was started In 1926. 

, 

Reilly Names 
Date of Exam 

The examination for tho $50 Low_ 
ot Psychopatbology. Dr. 

Adolf Meyer, professor of psychiatry 
at John ;Ropidns university, wll1 be 
chairman at the meeting. 

ProC. (JrlUlt Wood's IU"t clinic den prize In mathematics, given 
8()llIldui()(l to ()('CUr thill IUter . 
noon In the fine arts building 
has been cancened. 

The Iowa artist is Ihe week 
end guest at the )(ansas City 

each year by Frank O. Lowden, tal'. 

mer governor of Illinois and grad
uate of the Unive,·slty of IOWa, will 

be In room 222, physics buildIng, 

home of Thomas Benton, who is trom 8 a.m. to 10 a.m., May 9, Prof. Graduate 'Student's 
Play Wins Award a leadIng figure In ttlt) regional· John F. Reilly at the mathematics 

tsm movcment in art. WOO(/'8 department announced yesterday. 

"Bondsman to the Hills," a play cll'ru'cs a.re conllucte() on alter. An)" sophomore student 'this sem-
by Herbert Krause, a graduate stu- nat-o Saturda.ys. . ester wbo complete$ the work ot the 
dent at the University of Iowa, has sophOmore year may compete. Can-
been awarded second place In the Prof. K. H, Porter dldates s\"lould prepare for exam-
Arnold playwrIting contest by the Inations In college algebra, plan~ 

Teachers college at CaPe Glr- To Address Council trlgnometry, analytio geometry ot 
e.rl!eaU, Mo. two dimensIons. and the elem'ents 

Mr. Krause's 'Play was written by Pl'o[. Kirk II. Porter ot the po- of differential and Integral calcu-
him while a student at St. Olaf col- ll11cal science department, member IuS, and should submit their naOlP. 
I and was given second place by of lbe executive council of the Amer- to prof. Henry L . Rietz. head of the 
Prof. Frederick Koch of the Unlver- Ican Association of University Pro- mathematics department, at an 
slly of North Carolina, who judgerl fessors, will give a "eport on the early date. 
the entries In the contest. Fifty, /work of the councH at Washington, Ooples of the examination ques. 
four manuscrlpta were submitted In D. C., at the Iowa conference at tions given In former years are 
the contest In whlcb co\leges In 281 the association at Des MoineS', ned available for review work, Profes-
states wen. ellglblo to compete. Friday. I • 801' Reilly eald. 

STARTS 

TODAY! 126c ALL 
MAT~NEES 

A BRAND NEW CHARLIE CHAN! 

MURDER! 
UNDER THE BIG lOP 

~ I 

Under the Gaslight's Flare 
of a Side-Show Tent 
Charlie Chan found 
the Secret of a 
Perfect Crime! 

EXTRAORDINARY 
COMEDY 

BERT 
LAHR 

in 

"GOLD 
BRICKS" 

Fox Movletone New8 

I 

Charles C. Peterson To 
Present Exhibition 
At Iowa Union 

Charles C, peterson, called the 
father of Intercollegiate blUlards, 
will Ilresenl a talk on billiards and 
an exhibition of th e game from 4 
to 6 p.m. Tuesda.y In t he river room 
DC Iowa Union, under the ausPtces 
Of UniOn Board, 

He will also give lesBons during 
his stay In Iowa City. WIlUam 
Bartley. president of Union Bo8:i'd, 
is general chairman of arrange-
menta. -.:;. 

Mr, Peterson Is visiting 61 001 -

leges and univerSIties to Inform IItu
dents about bUllard fundamentals, 
under the aU8plces ot the Natlono,l 
Billiard Association ot America, 

A n expert at fancy shots, be- hllB 
gained the title of "Show-Me-R
Shot.I-Can't-Make" Charley. .H18 
famous "Dollar-Shot" ts his own-in
vention. Peterson holds the wIWW'a 
record of making 100 potnts In 26 

seconds, and scored 20,000' consecu
tive billiards at atral$ht·ralJ In one 
hour, 41 min utes, a nd eight seoonds. 

In an airplane tilted at a 33 degree 
angle, Peterson played bil liards, 
making 100 pOints In 47 seconds. 

He was a leader In starting inter
collegiate blJlJard tournaments. Tho 
first sucb tournament was held In 
1931, and about 50 college/! and un 1-
versl ties al·e now com peting. 

Defendants Win In 
Senior Law Trial 

The two defendants wcre awardml 
the decision In this week's senior 
practice trial concluded yesterday. 

Merle Royce or Iowa City, :rames 
Taylor. Thomas Nugent of Iowa 
City and John Peterson were defense 
attorneys. Robert PrIce Of Lang
dOll, N.D., and Almon Dewer of Des 
MOines, represented tho plaintiff, 

. The Cll8e was a Quiet title suit In 
r,espect to lots of property. Prof. 
Mason Ladd of the college at Jaw 
judged the trial. 

I TODAY 
SUN.-MON. 

26 Afternoon 
C Evening 

Including state sales tu 

No. 1 Feature 
Come and have the best 
laugh you have had in months 
at the funny things they do 
in this picture. It's a scream. 

"You killed Pat Mack!" 
.he hi.ud. 

• 
The detectives 
were amazed 
when the Iowa 
schoolmarm 

pointed her 
blunderbuss 

at the one per
son they never 
suspected , 

• 
.A crlme "0'11 ""01 Ulill 
Ihrllf /IOU 1o ,'', fun,,!/" 
60nd 

fiMI 
With 

Edna May Oliver 
James Gleason 

No.2 Feature 
That great star of Cimarron 
in another picture you'll like 
as well. 

A. Clay TtllItmt. 'UlO-grm'"eace-
1IIO~et.M lAeTOtlring Wall 

Pat he News 
Komic Kartoon 



II SPORTS II 

IOWA PORTS CARD 
Thun4ay, April II 

Tennis-Bradley Tech., iJlft'e 
Friday, April 10 

Ba8ebaU-lUlnois College, Ihere 

IOWA 'l'OltT ' (JAlto 
a.turdaI, APril 11 

Ba8eba1i-l\faroJub Teaclaers, there 
"turdllY, .\pril 11 

Trark-t'oe. orllt'lI, here II 
SPORTS II 

LOCAL *** STATE WORLD WIDE * * * 
NATIOJ'llAL 

IOWA CITY IOWA SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1936 Central ·PrIllI8 A811OOiatJon 

400 Prep Trackmen Perform Here' today 
* * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ...... *1 .. 

JrIawkeye Tennis Triumphs Over Coi Outfit, 
------------~----------------------------------~--~ 

Team 
43 Iowa High Schools Will Vie 
In 14 Event ProO'ram of Annual 
State Indoor Trac~ Field Meet 

FLYING HAWK GYMNASTS Iowa Base~all 
Prospects For 
1936 Unknown 

Iowa Captures 
Every Set For 
Crushing Win 

orlh of Des Moines To 
Defend Titl ; Ev nts 
Begin at 2 :30 I,.m. 

o,.~· 4UU A frum 43 Iowa 
I""I\""I~ wIll _Inl;' Into ncllon thl. 
ufIN'n'~1l1 lit thn (frtl'l'ntll annu I 

,.Inlo In'I ....... track nn,1 [11'111 meet. 
'I'hl~ r n. lId,/ Ihe rQ('or<l attend-
1t11"" .. r ~~ ellfN.IM un,l 4~r; com))etf-
1,.' I. t yrnr. 

Th" llll'd \'Ith It. 14 
11111'1 III 2:30 thlM an,'rnrrOn nnll will 
r,m"n. t 1~10 thl~ (·venln • Threr 
('h mplon.hlll", the <1unrtH-mll~, 

)lulA "'1ult nnll t ,"o-mlle. tday, will 
I., d'I''''''11 In the nftl',·nOlln. Pro. 
I!"Jntll'l"~ In tho hurdl1'8. lumll.'l. 
,)IIKh nll<l IIh .. ( )Iut '''ill nl~o tn.ko 
,'ItH., IhlR IItt","""n. 

• '" K""ord lI'lldf'rs J'l'r ot 

• •••• 

high hUfl'l 8-:07.8, 
'r~ufl'l, navl'l1porl, 193;;. 

1l0-yar<! 10\\' hurllll_'1'o bo I'S

["blishi'd; flrHt tIm,· rlln OVI'I' 1111' 
hurtlll>Jl. 

HII-yaM lIa,I1-::;1.8, Phtl\lll~, Unl
V.I'fIIly hI -h, 1933. 

·.U-lllrll run - I:~ .1, Rl'hlr.ttrr-
h .. ~k, Olllh .. 1 • 'ntl'r, J 934. 

Onf' mil , run-4:42, \\'()OIl., Me
ellnnl('."lIh·, Itl84, 

HaIr mIL., rrloy-To be I'stnbllshrrl; 
(II. t 11m rll11. 

1 flllr-y I Iny"""'!'o bl' stnbllRhrd; 
(f"lOt tim l'un. 

{In mil n'lay-3:86,4, ('Ihlton, 
1!I:lt. 

COA II U . _\ . • TRllwustrl·. \ ice
chell'flllln or lhr· Nalional ,\ .A. L' . 

. ",Imm!ng rUI . rommiUM', left yrs· 
I .. r<lny r"r the ml'el 1I0W In Pl'og
rt~"'" nt thl' !.Ilk" Rhore nthll'tic 
cluh In Chk's fl. By th .. \\ y. COAch, 
thlll hIgh H('hool llul. Adolph Kiefer, 
who "worn a I :3:J.7 lull ynrd back 
Ht.'okl' w"ultl IUllk wrull~' "VIl'I't in 
nn 10wIL lank Hulll 

• • • 

Whnt lies In tnc [lllure for I owa's 

untried baseball t .. am? Conel) Olto 

Vogel i~ no (<v'tune telte l' So h e hM 

no opinIon to ventul'ol lUi to ho\V his 
nln" will fars when' they emba rk 
Ullon the rOllll'h water" or the Big 
1'rn lengu". 

The rcnowtle(l "hot slove l eagu e" 
wilt have somethIng on whIch to 
baRe liS hlth~rto unSullPQrted OI)ln
IOIl H IlftN' Eost r vacation Mcnuse 
April 10 the lI aw l.s open th II' sea
"un at Illin ois collell'e and, then take 
on Macomb Tencbers a nd Bradloy 
' I 'e~h bprorfJ retul'nlng home, 

Calching Wnrries Vogel 
Vog· r .) '!; sl e(lpless lli~hts al'e cau,s .. 

pel by the big fllleRUon marks whI ch 
~lJn rl'"nt him 1n the catcher's posi
tion a nd wtlh the problem of devel
'11)lnl{ two starting pitcherS. 

Chuck Heming Stars 
As Males Pummel 
Kohawk Netmen 

Hy JIl\( BRAlIl)1ER 
Without lhe loss of a set, Iowa's 

tennis team smMheol. its way to a 
7 to 0 vI ctory Qvpr !Jle Coe college 
nelst rs yesU>I'(lIlY. Dl spllly illg I'l\ro 
early season form, the TowlI ]llayers, 
led by Capt. Frank "1',,)) .,,' Nyc, 
cr)ony withstood th Coe nttack and 
sent lhe Kohll.wks down to deJeat. 

:-; .. t 0 "lnl(ll' 1'\>1·,,1'<1 holtl"r will ho '1· ... '11 mil" n·lay, 8:23.~, N,,,1 h DI'R 

Ell Krul/lel, "ill, l)erlOl'ln('d 
41" ('UHcll ,Alb,'rt Ba'J/nl:lIrl-
1I(' r's gYIII l.-HIII f",· three y~arH, 
"u. h ea,I ... 1 h,r II high pla(' in 
11.1' final llllllblinl: IItan/lings at 
th.. N .l'.A.", me .. 1 Ht Trlllille 
llnh'ersHy, I'hjla(I~llJhin, but /I 

RIt'OI(o 01 btul IlId, Im()('ked him 
oul or tilt' ratln~ P1Itirl'ly. 
WiIile dohlg II diW"1I1l routl"e, 
0111' or tI", mo~t ilit rk,L1.· Iwr
'1lI'nll'd !Jy any tumbler wilo 1111-
''''a red lIml dllY, he "",,pl'd 111111 
t;lelllwd off Iho mnt. 'rhl!! 1'1'

hull ed In hili (Ii';'llInlilil'lIl;on, 

'Vlth "MooRP" Hoover unnble t o 
lal{p ove.· his hnCk" top jGh t.hls ypnr, 
\\'pndPll \V ln<1er. nnel Dick Bowlin 
IlI'P lIulling up a m el'I'y tUSSle for 
fI"At st"lng hl ilin/(. Jf hot h of th ese 
l'lIlchcl'A fan 10 ci .. velnll , the 01(1 
Oold pitchers wIll 111' wIt hout the 
Intnng-Ihlc AU"PO!'t and con fid ence 
which .. top n olch backstop gives 
them. 

Chuck Fleming, sopholl\ or~ froll\ 
Onla,ha, 1)la1' Ing No.1, tor,k '1 he 
m easllre of JIm Car .·lthers, Coc, ~-2, 
G-8, In 0. w ell-plal'eel matoh , that 
conCll'me<l beyond all doubt Flenl -
1 ng'B mnking aA the lO))notch Iowa 
netstN". Kenny Clf ne, Towa ity vet-
61'0.0, plo:ylng th e No, 2 l1ol<ltlol1, de
feo.led Chuck Roberts, Cop, in bril 
liant Cas hiOn. Cline exlllflitod som~ 

or the best termlR lI e has Illayrd Ihls "" nly ~llJlnl'R, Itl34. 

'1'1\41 fro htHlln 011(\ mile relay 

II tln" 1· ... l1ll'''''''1 nt HlIll', I ,'. 
Tl'ulp" ( '. T'ufeJ nm' John 
to.,., '\\ilI rIm n&'olnHt ... l'ft,r. 

'lIy flU tiM In fhll flrldhnll at 
U:I~ lonl ht in 11/1 nttellIllt to 

IIn'nlt thp, freohlllllll unIH'I'f'.iI 

n "" II'd III :I:! 7. 
'111i~ win tom illllnecliat 1 

11111 r IIii' hlJth 'hOOl low hur\ll 

linol .. IUld 111 Imo lOr til ~IX' lal 
fraiurl (II lit (ift ... dh nnnuHl 

jlll'·r .... holo . lI(' m eet. At II p.lII. 

0,0 \ 1U'l-ify '1'111 rUIl Il ~hutll(\ 
III nil" rlU'1I M~in t • 1111 Ir hnwn 

11 1111 1\1 7~~.', Inlll,wlll&, too hIgh 
.,. honl hair lillIe r eillY flU'I', till' 
vlIJ'Hity 440 1'f'hlY lemll of i\fllll e
!kill, nrl{llfll, , kinner, IlIld WUI,le~ 
\\ ill ,'UII n,;,Linst tlte rr~hlllrn. 

lon"~ J!IS:i winner will !>II IJres!'nt. 
DllIl)n or Ttoosevelt, DI'Il MuhleR, tl~ 

r .. ntlitlg hnmplon In the ohot put, 
wlH IPu,1 IL &lI'Ulll: ''1''1Y o[ cntrle.~ In 
lll1lt '·H.lt. 

:·:.rlh j),,~ Joi neR, wlnnN' or the 
1I11"l f".· lhe IILMt two YNU'S, will 
,,,, ';1\ hand trying to r tAln Ita tllle. 
t IIn1lln, J),lvrnport, Jo't, Mndl80n, 
1\1,\. (·"tlnl', 1\ tid NMt Dps l\Iolnell aro 
I h .. leumK ('XllC b·(I to furni sh tho 
",oSt npposlUon. 

, 1\1,," "; nleretl 
Th!' teamH llm' men cnlered arc: 

t u';·allnc, 1~; ])ubu«u~, 5; nonse~ 
vdt ot DUll :\Ioltu·s. 10; Keokuk, 4; 
)UWIL ('It)·, 11 ; gast ,\'uterloo, 5; 
Wojol"t"r City, I; Cherok , 7; Mt. 
V,·t on, 15; nlvr rslty hIgh or Iowa 
('It,; 24; (' I' ton, 3; ])(' \\'1tt, G; 
'\flldon, 4; M pc..'hllntC'Hv111!', 9; . ~ y

m ollr, 2; \YORt Chcste,', 8; Wav rly, 
": lhllt , 1 : I.)·ons, 4 : North DM 
J\I"h\~R, IU; Valley JuncLlon, 15; Ju 
"(, Itllp home, Tolo'un, G; EldOl'o. 
'rnilntnJ: Mchoo1, »; f)t'nlson t 2; 0 • 
k:ll rtOll , 12; Sldnry, 6; FI. 1ad18011, 
) r.; Clinton, 22; Ab''Ilham Lincoln or 

ounclI murrs, 9; Ew<t D!'s Moln , 
21J; OHumwa, 11 ; 1cKInl ey of Cedar 
nlllt)lls, 14; WII'!On of Mnr RUlllrl s , 
7; 'rank lin ot C dnr Rnlllds, 8; 
I t~"'~ vplt o( ("t>tlnr Rapids, 5; Stnn
", .. lid, 3; Orlnn II, 16; Jndlnnolll, 3; 
I H~' nporl, 26; Burllnglon, 4; Cnn
,,'rvi ll r, R; ICllr lAke, 4. 

City lligh Cagemen 
Elect Pend McCune , 
Next Year's Captnin 

McCun , low.. OIty blgh 
Arhoot's blon(l sharpsbooie,', WQS 
,lerlei1 by his teammates y·elltero9.Y 
tf> 1)1101 the Llltle Hawk basketball 
('111 11 next SeaSon. H e succeeds Al
viII llI1rr, who hM just finished 
(':l(Itol nlng a ball t~am thnt won 17 
of 22 games played IMt SCMon. 

t rCunc. lea(llnl( 8eoT r In the 
Ilophomore league 0. yea.r ago, In
IIPri tl'd thr scoring I ad rshlp of thO 
varbity Quintet this y ar by buokel
IIII' th leather Cor .. total or almoet 
Hi;) JlOlnts, counting tourney games 
In lhe tabulation. He came UP to 
thr !lrs t string (rom the sophomore 
flv with scarcl'ly any varsity x
p rl nc~, but clinched his st.o.rtlng 
IJcrt h fl' III the OUlset. 

H.c hns the dIstinction being 
th .. .."nly Ho.wklet that start every 
I{aric oC Ihe year for the Red and 
'W hUI'. Ills cool, vetcran-like court 
pllLf slalllPecl him 88 "comer" as 
NlrGo IlS the fir t part of the long 

It,. high Reason. 
('uno will be Jolnecl next yeu 

by diminutive 'Kelth IIora. aoe re
sere'p spark plUg, and Woody Maher, 
r"".u.vc g uard , for the wbole yell.!'. 
'J Illroifl Asb and AlvIn Miller, this 
Yf>a,s Cllllt!l,in , will fll'tlll'll until mid
~('In<>st('l·. Both or Ihl' lalte r men 
PInt the pivot posltI"lt, 

Fietd }o~\'f'IIIH 
1.-lb. RbO( lIut-50 (el'!, 

])('J[f'er, O'klllool'll, 1934, 
ltunnlng hi<:h juml r. ( t. 1l 3-4 

nch~8, gl\'('n~, C'/l·ultlg. 1934. 
Hunnln.r brood jun\Jl-22 leet, 9 

1·2 Inche.-. N('I~on, Clinton, 1933, 
I l'ole vault-12 r .. (·t, 4 Inch<'lI, 

chl"b!'l, J)'o.I.vpnpol't, au. 
('h nlJ)lon r HIll Pa.~1 

(!llt.co 1II('(·t \I'M r('Atl'lctNl tn I owa 
s !tools In 1931) 

1031 Fairfl Id .................... _ .... 40 1-4 
1032 }o'ulrfl('ld ..... .. 
IU3B Cllnlon ... 
I !13~ NOI·tlt DI'II 
1 V35 NUI·th U ,. 

2~ 1-2 

3" 
83 
13 

Oiicago Cubs 
Whip Bo ton, 
Ferrell. 8-6 

,/ 

TnOAASVJI~LE, Gil., Al)rll n 
(AP}-flmnahlng W • I,'rrrcll (or . Ix 
I'unl In thf' fifth Inlllng, the Chi 
gu '(,uh~ "r'wde it t .. o jlltnlght oveT 
nuston tOday , beating the HNI S x 
8 to G, 

Jlllkp, Kown11k wcnt nil til WilY 
fill' II NI\tlonal I llgUe champion!, 
,. ·o.ll 'ring 12 hlt~. I n the firth h 
'on h18 own l.'8ml' by hItting for 
th cirCUit With two milt J! nbonl·'l. 
Ken O'J A, s uh hlc/U:o backAtop, 
hit 0. homel' In Ih' I Inning. 
("hlrago (N) 000 OG1 100-8 11 1 

aton (A) 020 00 1 U03-G 12 2 
Kownllk onll lInrtnNI, O' f) rn; W. 

FI'I'rl'lt nnd n. Ferrell. 

• • • 
n.-troll haM Ion I'{ lIN'n known aR 

Ihl' huh of till' autnlll"lJU., Imhilltl'y 
but It no", '1I1peal's 10 hr hplLd u 
[or the mOllkkl'1' ur II III I or the 
HPOI'I H Itllllllllt·y. (Y,''', " J ndu~l .,y" 

lunks qu!'er hut WI' w~l'e gt'lLlng 
vcry, n'ry Hleli or a,· .. lng "sllortH 
WOI'III" IIU drellil'd a rhan,;e would 
he lJene(lclul). DurJrlg tIll' laMt Yl'u," 

th~ city {'oulll I", ". II ·d th" happy 
hunting I{rnund Cor ehlLmplorlR. 

]t all slnrled \\ Hit Mllnag-N' 
;\lk'" y I ~K'ltrllne'lI l)(>troit Ti
gel'lI wlt o grubbl'tl off .. worl(),s 
" haRIp!un'ihll) fur Iltemllt'lv('s. 
Next III Ire,ul tllP ellterenl 
1,I"ill~ {lr titled"rn wrre lite De· 
Iroit Lions, world's Ilror"b~iollal 
fllolball l· llIItIlllil)n ~. Now ('ollie 
lite Dell'lIi! I(ed \VinJ:M who Wll1l 

lit" tight 10 IllllY In tit" Stlllll!!y 
("tIp 8 ril'R. 

• • • 
ALHO, IT lli 8.\10 THAT JON 

Louh. I .. n" "r D"It'oll'M homll 
town hoy" ulHI nlth"uSh n()t thc 
champ, lh~ I<110t hI' ,x·CUlll". In tho 
J)Ilxfng \Vorlll 1M .. nl/ugh to Ratts[y 
('''Pn lh~ In",t l'rlUc'al of that city'S 
I~lxillg followcM'l. Gllr WooII, king 
of 01(1 f4»~Nt 'Iont l'aCf~r8, t~ alsu 
from the aul"IIl"hll~ rlly. 

• • • 
I .asl wee! 'Illite lIlI !ldo Wfl.'l 

IIl1ule about liIinnis' qUIII'leL nf 
!I\~immers O>""A' 10 New lI:\vpn 
for Ihe N ,t'. :;\ . Itlnk meet. 
Uut t1.i ~ wl't!l, end 110",n in 8u n· 
blet!!led (_times!) Ga."·gia, at 
lplV!t two top·(lIght golf.'rl\ lire 
pushing the lillie ",hite J)ellet 
aruulld afl er fOIlWIt'1 ill!:, ,"lr· 
Ilhul(' flights In j\lI11 usla, scene 

Gehrig's Homer ,., Ihe Masters' J IIvlhlf 1011 

ATLAN'rA, On., A~"11 8 (AP)- toUrllltlllenl. 

Two memhrl'>1 of TAl'ry Gri;;wold's Flyill~ Circns, whi eh J)(,Y'forms 1111 (' of 1h(' most dil'f'il'lIlt 
tl·IIPt'?t' I'outill S of any amatenr group in tltr country. !Ire sllIlpprd in an unusllal Pl'lH'tit'P (!t'ill. 
Xa\'irr ) J('01111 rtl , ctltcht'J', is abont to grASp tllt> flyin g 1('g'S of Wil so ll I~lI11. 1 .... 1'1. wlto will soon 
h('gin if swift journey tlll'Ollgh 1Ill' nit,. ']lhis dan g-I' t()lIS a('( will Iwad lin (' till' jll'OIl'I'mll oj' 1h!) 
]0\\,11 ' iL'('lI!{, April 1() lind ]7. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . .- . • • • • 

Larry Griswold's Flying Collegians, 
Trapeze Artists, to Top Circus Acts 

LaITY GrlRwoljl's Flying Coli g- .tl'lllght flye r of inst ~rar·. "'oupe lowo. Circus to cOll1lJletc u rull Hom
lall8, a trnpc?Al nc~ recognlz~d is bad! nod .... 111 again b~ "(·en III el'AAult a,,<1 ca.tch. 

t Other I'!!C('IIt ad!1lt1ollR to the nel throughout thl) midwest as onc 0 '/letion by c ll'~us (Ilns. nob Grls-

tllo gl'eat' t of Its kind, will agaIn wuld , nlso II meml1e,' of tl1e uct a 

ho 110 hpndllllcr on the progrum of yNU' ngo, I. 10 perform us .. eMelle I' 

Iho fouI'lh a nnunl Iown. Ircus, t hl A year. 

A"rll 16 lind 17, 
"Old Fu.ltllCul" Cl dswolil Iljmselt 

will u1>1lt'n,· ILllaln In lhe comedy l'ole 
In whiCh he hn!! be<lome ramoLlB. 
AmI Ch'iA! II, vnrslly diver, wIll 
a l ... ('lOwn. 'V1lson Ji'Illl , nllmher one 

In clud e XavIer Leonard nnd l,'rilz 
Itltzman, rllt~hers, amI Norma L~nlc, 
al1(/(h('l' juvpnllr flyer. 

Th~ act was modelp(l ns closely to 
PI'o(l'sslonal flyinr: ucls as pOHslhlc 
by Orlswold, who use<l till' Ol'euler 
Olympic circus as n. lahol'atOl'y in 
which til devl'lo\J hlH Idpa.:; hy S\llI

plemuntinJ;' th('m w!tll HtamIard IlI"Ow 

Local DeMolay Quintet toses Medica Spurts 
To Cedar Rapids Five~ 27-22 At Finish To 

Keep 220 Title 
Rapids Cag?Den Siage Seven Champions 

La I Minute Rally Crowned in Frosh 
For Close Victory 1\T l)1 M t 

L ,umera lual ee 
)nwa ('tty (22) FG.FT.PF.TI". 
IVIIIIlI'd , f ...................... 2 0 2 4 A II bul On champiOn W~I'" M-
,Hlex l'url , r .................... 0 0 0 0 clnred In t h e annual fl'~shman 
!Soucek, r ...................... 1 3 2 6 
:r. ,Ton pR, t ............ _ ...... 1 1 4 2 

'lllCAGO, April (.\ T')-J uck 
MedIca, glunt swimming stat· fl'om 
U,e Ulllv('rsity or "Tush ln~lon a nd 
the Wasllington A,C. or Sealllc, 
tU,'uNI (/n a ISul's l of ~p""d In Ihe 
ta~t 20 yal'd" lot\i~ht 1<1 nip Rnlph 
Ollman of Ohio. State 1I1lf"~l'sily 1111<1 
Tctu ln h is National SenlOl' A.A.U. In 
!loor 220-yol'd Cree ~l y lO t1U~. T~ou G hrlg'B !OUl·tlt 110m ru n of • • • 

the ~prlng selUlon marke<l the New Th brace or fulrway II rl L'Ibl I~ Snyder, c .................... . 1 224 
313 

WfIl'SUhl¥ tournam ent (,'oncJudOil yes
terday artl'rnoQ'n In the fieWh ouRe. 
Willne1'lJ /&I'll lUI ure(l of anum ral 
III Ihe 81l0l't, wltl) other awanls to J{. JOIIC., g .................. 0 

Ash, g .......................... 2 o 2 
4 be mlLd e ILt the dlscrelion of Coa 'h 

york Ynnkees' 9 lo ~ victory oVl'r J oh nny Goodman I1r Omnho, wlnllcr 
the Atlllnia racke.'S of tbe South- of the 1933 Natlnnni 0111'11 tourn )', 
ern IlBI!OClalion today. 'l.'b gamo end- and Johnny Re,·ella. of MII"'suk , 
ed a fter seven Inulnlors becausc of W slcl'n apr n on(l P .O.A . cham) . l'~o~d""·(;;:;·)""""~.~.P~.T~~ 
extrem Iy old weo.th r. I OO(){1mll.n flew out nf thp (TOZl'n 

Mike IJown.nl. 

Two of tb ncw ehamnlons had 10 
gl'Dpple through ~wo mntches to 
win their c ,·owns. Melvin Louk and 
Bob Bl'ookR we"e the pail' who turn
e d th e trick, Louk winning the 15r. 
pound title by tOssing Bob McC ul
lough nd Ed 1, mnk~1 In compara
tl"ely short tlmesl anll BrOOk .. cap
turing dI'Clslvc bouts f"om &. OoP<'
land Il,l1d l"red SI>erry to win t hO' 
145 pound divIsiOn Ih1'O\l (>' 

(Wmlln. IL 10WN'llll(, 20-year-old 
J'r~Rhman, conllleting- llnatlachNI, 
gave tile tll1ehOl(J c.· u. tel'rlfic batlle 
IJrfore succumbing !Jl' a touc h t 
th~ fln l~h. Mcl1lra led most or Iho 
~vay, with Gilman allll nnlph Flnll
.lL;IIt1 O[ th(> Or(aIN' ~liaml, Fla., 
A .C., on CV"II ((·\·ms. Two 1"nglhR 
from hom(l lhp Buckprp sIal' ol'cn",l 
up , forgl nA' Int o a t\\'o fOOl 1"1,[1. 

N w Yurk (A) 300 030 3-9: 11: 2, n Ol'th latp JI!onclny nltor l'ec~lvl n.r WilHon, r .......... _._ ....... 2 0 1 4 
Atlnnta (SA) 41J 000 2-8: 10: 2. 0. lon g·dlstance phon!' call trom his J1'jeUmnn, f - ..... ~ ........ 1 I 1 a 

Oomez, Bl'own and Dickey; W~8t ))nl, Lawson Little. Revolta hlld Jo'orl'('Rl, C ..................... 2 0 2 4 
nnll Galvin. (called cnd or ' ~evcnth heen on the wlntl!!' cit-cull. hut he Nlrholn!l. c ............... fl 1 0 1 

I ., It t C1 ;\f1i1pl', " 1 2 2 4 we thN') p a ll u 0 II('aKo lust W e k to D ~ ... . ............... .. 

Is l<'r, l;' ..... ~ ....... _ ....... 3 5 2 11 

Bees Sting 
Savall nOO, 14 (0 2 

SAV.'\ NNAH. Ga" prll a (iU')-
)The Bn"ton De,," hit th" ball hard 
\:lnd orten here totla~ ror Il 14 to 2 
"lctory "ve" thO' Sllvunnuh club nr 
the Soutbeastern league. 
S :J.I'IuUlah (S IJ) 000 010 001- 2 6 6 
Do ton (N) ........ 102 214 22G-U 16 1 

Le"y, B ,rry, HarrIs a nd West; 
hanlin, J\IocFnydcn anrl Mueller. 

Phillies Balter 
Millers, 10 to 4 

DEuAND, Fin ., April S (AP)-Thc 
IPblllles elubbe(l the MlnneapoUs 
:Mlllers Into submlnloll 10 to 4 today 
in a free-hitting encounter that I!II.W 
tbe two teams hit SIltely 81 Umes. 
Philadelphia (N) 042 000 004-10 16 0 
lIlnneap'ls (,\A) 100 000 201- 4 15 4 

Rlgn with 0. s wanky hlvf\D~ton, 11)., 

~ountry club. N(JW h 'il Ilaek In 
,\ ugu~ln, nit houl(h h ~ had n poor 
I'ound y('slrt'(lny, (nI II ng sevell 
81rllkl's hehlnd thO' fronl·runnlng 
"Ltl(hlhorse" JInrt'y Cooper. 

McPherson Oi1er 
Reach emifinals 

Of Olympic Meet 

NEW YORK, April 3 (Al')-Mc
Phpl'llon's lowering OIlN'S, Nationnl 
A .• \.U. champions, cam throug h 
with 0. thrilling 56 to 4 vlCtOI'y over 
.. gnmo T emple university five to
night II.!! th ell max to th~ quad
ruple-beader at Madison SQuare Gar
den 111 which Unjver~llY of '\ Bsh
Ington, Unlverllal Pictures of Holly
wOOd and Wilmerdlng. Pa., Y.M.C,A. 
o.llIO won their way Into the seml
(Inal round or tbe Olymilic basket
boll tournamcnt. 

Totnls I ..................... 9 8 27 

CI~t).AR RAPIDS. April 3 (Special 
to The Dtlily I owan)-oFor thc soc
ond )' ar "trnlg"t, 10wIL City's De
llolay qulnt!'t reached the quarter 
rJnn l" or th slnt DeMoloy bllsket
ball tournnment only to be knocked 
off, this tlRl e at t he ba nds or the 
Pnrlor City DcMolays by a 27 to 22 
drelalon h pre tonight, 

With the score balanced at 22 8.11 
anu minutes to go, the local quintet 
blnzed out a victory when Cisler o nll 
Wilson banked In 0. 11 Id 1'00.1 apl<'Cc 
/Wilil Wilson also contributing Il 
free throw. 

! i'lna! RallJ' 
Both ouWls were. out In Iront at 

"alious times during the I06S up 
ball game, but the locals' final ruah 
wag too much lor the wilUng UnI
versity City live to cope with. 

In th best ma.1octl of the arternoon 
Cnrl Vergamlnl. b"awny ,,"ntma n 
from Council Bluffs, was awarded 1\ 

clo.,o dcelslon over Clifford AlCOck 
111 th~ IIght-'h ea vyweight clllss. 

On e mntch wns po!!tponed \,tntll 
Mondny because ol1r or th e con_ 
testonts wos cnlled out oC town. 
1{('nnrth Balrs, thE' ab .... nt member, 
'will meet llarry Long tor the 13r. 
pou nd titl e ;\10Illloy. 

Other results: 
118 pound_J. ThOmpson 

M. Soodhollcr, by Iloo1810n. 
126 poun(ls- ;\{. Dlx defeated I~ , 

13lum, by [all. Time 4:]7. 
165 pounds - Leonard de feated 

Johnson, by d c\llion. 
, Hea.vywelght - Nead defeated 
Pnge, by Cortelt. 

Derby I!Iold Ollt 

~fedlco. Rwam thp 1,1,t 20 Yill'ds hI 
U ijerolld s to "etain 111$ tiUr in the 
gOod timc of 2 minutes, 11.6 seC
"nds. fi'lllna gan ,,"us lhlt'd , with 'rom 
J'laynle, Unlv(' l'sily "f Michlgutl 
0- shml1n swI mming 1I11:t tt a.c heel , 
fOurth. 

'rho Rummarles: 
~OO-YIlI'II fl'er style-men, 

W on by J ack 1\1 diea, Wn Rhlngton 
A . " Sl'attle Wash.; second, Ra lph 
Gilman, unalla h 'I , ClJlumh ll ~, Ohio; 
I hiI'd, Ralllh )o' lunag'an, a r(Oal r 
Miami, 1'·la ., A .C., rOUI'lI" '!'homns 
J1"ynl~, unollnrh~tl, Ann Al'bor, 
l1eh . TIme, 2 mlmlleR, 1I.li seconds. 

300-ylll'/l medley relay-wom~ll , 

f1nol- \Yon lly 'VomclI's RwlmmlnA' 
(Sce Pnge SEVEN, No. 10) 

'hal'lI e D1ackman und Lowell 
Clo.'Her ar~ su r~ fire starters On the 
hlll for 10wn, fOl' they are bolh well 
"ellso tled Itl the ways of the \Vorl(l 
frum lhe mound. 

Soph Hurlers 
'I'wo som ewh at jittery sophomore 

hUl'lel'S keep Vogel from thinking 
thai h~ haR a Ilcn nG.nt wInning ban 
('Iuh. These problem rookles are 
Iluward Miller, ro ngy 6 foot 3 In'eh 
"ll~ed baller, lind Gene Il1nrlchs, .lIm 
llortsldpr who Is consldc\'ed a n In
t('lIlgent hnll Ill nye.·. Upon theso 
two youngsters rests much of tho 
HUerrS" 01' faillll'e of Iown's bail club 
In 1!136. 

'l'he bl' ight S))ots in Vogel's Jlneup 
arc hl. veteran In[le ld, with the ex
crpllon of the third sack, all(l hi!! 
Ilcavy hlltlng alld en'orless (JelOing 
outfield, I n the outergarden , the 
f1gh t Is un for the threc positions 
wllh Capt. Mllrlv Undl!l'wood, Eddl~ 
Knolell, 1<;/1 Blsenlus, "S lwels" Hnl
(um a nd Francis Pickel'lIl In th o 
(,<'nicl' of t he melee. 

Clausen 011 First 
'1i1I I'HI hns .. Is well occupied by t1](1 

vPlN'1\ 11 Mn"ion )ausen who has iii 
!'I'nell like JII(' le Johnson anu Is a 
Il)nl( rnnge hIUm·. J ohnny SI!'ph!'ns, 
dr."~l' a ll Il"o,mcl hall player, holdS 
oown Ihe .eoonll BIlck. Dob Mnson 
is the c lnssy [Irl(ler a. shortstop 
Hhuu ld be as well as Illl accomplish ed 
8Iu~gN'. Uon Ougl r, 21 0 pound 
s"phomore slugg I ', h Ids forth nt 
the hot corner and is th only In
fll'1l1(' I' wilhout cxperi cn~e . 

!telle[ pitching duUes will go to 

Nye nellis Evel'cU 
caplnin Nye llccounled Cor Rob 

Evere tt , Coo, tn lhe tUllp of U-O. C-4, 
"Teps" blasted his way t hrOug h t he 
first set and east'd up a bit durIng 
the second s~t t o onow EVl'I'elt to 
COIl four games. Dave Met?, senior 
s lar from B urlingto n, usIng his pow
erful scrvlce to 1'0011 IIdvantllg , de
teaten Wayne Rogal'S, Cae, G· 1, 6-t. 
Jim Brammer , playing in th e No. fi 
POSltlOll, easily lll~posed of Stln?J, 
Coe. 6-0, 6·0. 
Th ~ (10ub108 matc hes wE'nt to l ow .. 

whcn the No. 1 Iowa 1 cnm of Cap
tnln Nyc and line d,'rellted 'Carrl
thers and Roberls 6-2, G-O. Flemi ng 
and JIf~tz ndmlnlste l'~d a sound li ck
Ing to Evel'lltl anu UOll'l'r,. , G-O, 6-2, 

B,'illiant PIl\y 
Brilliant piny 'by m~mlll'l's o[ both 

teams CIlused may atlmlrlng remnrks 
" mong the spectators, with Conrh 
Yoltule r 's PI'OteS"" comi ng hi [or 
the most pra.ise. 

Highllgh ls or the m{'{'t wel'(\ FIo'm' 
Ing'. stoody ro .. enand dl'ivl's, Cli ne's 
brilliant n et play, Nyl" s flood all
iuJ'ound game, nnd MNz'1! powl'I'fu l 
~ervic . 
Th~ /,PKuItS: 

I ,')emi ng dpf~'nt('d 

(i-S. 
C'1I"'lt h "I'" 6-2. 

CUno defcat~(I 110be''ls 6-2. G-2. 
Nye defeat d Everett G-O, 6-4. 
Metz defeated Rogl"'s 6- 1, G·1. 
Brammer def atClI Sin?1 Coo, 6·0. 
Nye a nd Clin e dcf atl'd Cal"'it hers 

and RobE'l·ts, 6-2, CoO. 
FlemIng and Ml' tz dcfenl M Evel'

(olt nnd HllgN·R. 6-0, 6-2. 

Wilmer Al1ison Wins 
In Houston Net Meet 

"Skeets" Hallom ILnu Frallcis 1:'lc- HOUSTON, T ex., Apr il 3 (A PI-
1<1'1'111, Wll O diVId e the ir' Ume be- Wllme.· Allison, ihe n a tion'R No. ] 
tween the outerga,'den and tho nl'ltel' and captai n of t he U.S. Davis 
moun e.. Pickerill was a twl"ler in cup team , swept into the semi flnnls 
his sOlll~omor year and mny be of lhl' sixth annual RiveI' Onks 
Pl'omotcd to 0. gta rtinl: position If Countt'y cluh tennis lc.umnmcnt to
lht; HOllhomol'e 1\01)08 rllil to produce. (lOy, conqu('ring Wilbur Ll ess, 6-1, 

S.U.I Riflemen 
In Shoot Today 

Seven crack UnlverJ!lty of Iowa 
s hootrrs ore comp Ung today In the 
Big Ten should~r to shou l(ler rifle 
meet at Mlnnp'l,IlOlIs. 8core9 [Ired 
In tbis meet will alijo be counted In 
d t rmilling National IntcrcoUeglllte 
challlplons. ' 

[OWIl'S strong· team placed second 
In the 'Vestern conference In postal 
mn.lches during the lust few monlh~ 
nnd will be n s t ro ng contenoer for 
til e L1Ll e nt MlnnCal)oil. today. The 
[[awl<s are primed to spring an ltD
~et on the Unlvct'slty or Ml nne8ot.n, 
only ('onquPI'ors of Iowa sbooters 
,lul'lng the 1936 Beason. 

li-a. 2-6, 7-5. 
Eunice D ean , San Antonio, Ilnd 

Marjorie Vn.n .R y n , Philail elpllio. 
g runl'd th e [lnalR In th c women's 
Singles ollvlslun . 

MIss Denn ellmln otNI MIII'y Ol'el'f 
Harris, Knnsns Ity, 0_4, 6-0. Mr ... 
Van Ryn dlsllosM of Ann, Mae R ei
chert, San .Antonio, 0-2, G-O. 

AB Evening at Home 

is more complete 

Moore, Jorgens and Wilson, At
wood ; l\JcKoln, PrIm and I'ompton . 

Birmingham 
Trips Cardinals 

Away to & lnst staTl and holder 
of a 39 tl) 20 ad.vanlage at the hal[
wny mark, the Ollel's Crom KnnSlls 
were forced to display lilelr best 
brand ot bask tbalL In un ectort to 
stave oft T mple's despernte Inst 
hlliC rally. 'l.'h uneJ[pected otrenslvo 
('orrled thc Owls within three POInts. 
48 to 45, with only thrpc minutes to 
play, but they wilted under the 
champion's closing drive. 

Th lown. City DeMolaY8 hn<! th,o 
bad (ortull to wear them,elves out· 
. rylng to equa/lae the distinct 
height nd,'anlage the Parlor CIty 
IlUlnt~t possessed over them. Coach 
Bob La\,(III)n'~ !lve stOOd up un der 
thO locals in tine fashIon In tho, 
first hair, holding the Ir lortler OP' 
p onents to a. l! to 11 lead at tIM> 
/nt!'rml.s8lofl. 

LOUISV\ILLE, Ky., (AP}-Unlesl 
Col, Matt J. Wlnn, ' presIdent or 
C hu rchill Downs. pan pull olle out 
of the air the "slandln. room only" 
sign ... !II be hung out May 2 for the 
1936 Kentucky Derby. 

The COMMANDEaS=UI 
with aD 

order fr~m the MaId·Rite 

for a sandwieb art" your 

favorite beverage, BIRMINGlJAlf, Aln ., AprJI 8 (AP) 
:-A five-run fourth InnIng gav 
Blnnl nil ham at th Sou thern tl.'llIO

eliltion the mllrg ln It needed to d -
feal th e St. LOuis CardlnalB In an 
exhibition gamo todDy, 6 to 4. 
~t. LoulA (N) ........ 000 002 011-4 8 1 
BIrmingham (RA) 000 500 Olx-6 7 1 

W9.1kH, Winfor{l nnel Davis; Jones, 
vrrmnn, nulvpy 1111' Pnlm lRano, 

Jlol·~an. 

FInIt ROund ' 
nlvcrslly ot washington , ij4; Dc · 

Paul (Chicago) 83. 
MoPhel'llOn Oil 1"8 ij6; Templo 48. 

, WilmerdIng. Pn... V.M.C.A ., 62; 

Ulllh Slate 48 . 

Beat Des Moines 
Iowa Cit,. adv~ to the quat

tel' nU&18 by taking the lTICIlSure of 
lhe Dell Moines ])eJ\tOJaY8, 28 to 25, 
this morning In the first round. 

r~ea"lng by on'8 point th is m orn
Ing and wi th I he mitllltel< rapidly 
r et I' nting, llank Soucek recnteroel1 

the traY after Injurillg his nnkle In 
the thi rd frame and r<)mplied with 
a g&JDe-lIllV/ng lOng shot that spill 
,tho net to give JOWI\ City a spec
taculu Vlclorr. 

"Bing" Wiftard and Dick Ash 
picked up a total at 1 ~ poInt .. be
Iw" .. n thpm to l....t Iowa City's upset 
of tM 1011 ted Call i tal Clly (Ive. 

Orchestra 
TONIGHT AT 

SHADOWLAND 
If your nlune appears in this ad, eli., it. · It Is good 

for one couple's admission tonight. 

ADMISSION 
40c 
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,,_~e Williams Predicts 
* ** ** ** * * 

Iowa Cage Mentor Believes U.S. Team WiU 
Wit) Olyulpic Title With Little Trouble 

By SW Vl\fOUR ZUDALI KY 
"Outslllc of the 1l0S~lbliity that thcrteamR against the. older and bigger 

United Stat R Ilask tl)all quintet amatelu' outtfts . 

rnlght be confused by the strange 'Vlllfoms, although he ndmlts that 

rules In vogue ov I' on the othel' the .\.A . . ou tflls arc more expe r

slOe or the ocean, this countl'y IpncNI and have a hlg aclvantage, 

should not have a ny tl'ollhlt, at u ll 

In capturing thr r-rown III thal 

SIIOlt." I/rognosU"'lt"s n ol lie WII-

rloesn't think there Is anything 
Wl'onl' with the plan. 

"In nil othpl' sports the college 
boys are forced to co mpeto ngalnst 

Iiams, Iowa busketball coach. nmatpurs so why make busk etball 

w uld be hard 011 the team physl· 
cally b caus oC tho touch I'egular 
schedul s. A nothel' reason would be 
enforced abs~nce from schOol In or
der to Coml)ete In the It'lais. 

The rowa mentol' thought it too 
bu~ thnt nclther one of the co
champIons of the ~Ig Ten, 1 ndlana 
or Purdue, were represented at the 
OlymPic tournament. ll e felt that 
they were lIB good as uny other 
O\ltm s In til nation and woulil bave 
gl ven a good account of themselves, 

Western League Of 
Six Clubs to Start 
Ball Season May 12 

OMAlIA, Neb .• Apl'il 3 (AP)-Club 
'I'hls se 'ms to b~ the gPllera t trend an exception?" hI' asks. owners In III ,Vestern Pl'ofesslonnJ 

of ollinion throughout the coulllt'y. Rollle favored one of the two , Ba,~ebull league, meeting h ere today, 
Williams thInks further' that any of A.A.U. teams In the tournament to set ?lfaY 12 as the opening of th~ 
the trarnA that have reached the comt' through to the finals, but pre- lellgue's 1986 campaign. 'I'hey drew 
Olympic finals noW bei ng pluyed In dieted that both of thl'm will ho.ve UI a schedule of laO games to be 
New York would JJe good enough Jll enty ot tl'o\l ble beCo\'e they knock played b~' the s ix clubs in the leag ue 
to win the event at the games next of the college rlve~. over a Cou,'-mon th perIod, ending 
summer, • , Best 'J'ell1t1R Not Entered Sept. 13. 

nl',ngs Cr,iljc ia,n Although the college grou!) Is Cit ies In the league wf11 be Omaha, 
Ever ~Inco the plan of pitting thp pretty r r prescntatlve of th e cou ntry Des Moines, Dave nport, Sioux City, 

leading collegp outrils a !(alnsL the a~ a. wholp, " .rl1l1ams maintains t ha t Watel'loQ and Cedar Rap-ds, l'ho 
A.A.U. teams was annopncer1, It has many of t ho best teams ol'e not sched ulo 0,,11 9 for Sioux CI ty at 
been Ule I'eclpl r nt -of ·much C1'ilicism. conlJ}cLillg because. or vat lous rea- Omahfl , Waterloo nt Davel1port ana 
Baskplball c l'lUes have thought It Bons, Some coaches thInk It uJll'aJr Crelal' Ro.plc1A at Des MolneR fo" the 
unroh' to (orce the YOUtlg coll t'gc to matc h their boys with the a ma.- openi ng games. 

Th~ Story Thus «' ur: 
The YOllng anrl Imn,TsolIIl' ,Joa' 

qllin ~1I1ri l' fllI hns, in the yf'ar 
nf J84H, j"UI'nf'Y~oJ II) th(1 Hlln. 
,'110 01 )),'" Ui('nl'll" in sOllthel'1I 
( 'a lifol'll il~ with I l'fI ~I'S fir illtro. 
,hl l'fiull from his 11" t l'on, non 
Luis. Hi('III',lo giv('s him ",PI. 
" ClIIU~ lu u1 ellll.luYlIll'nf. ,'ualliiu, 
Ril'al'''o'~ dang-hIN·. rnlls ill love 
wilh ,JuUljuin Inti tim la t It'l' has 
eyt's only fOI' Rlisita, daught~r 
"r Felipll S,uu'lwz, th(' Harlcho 
mainl· · llnn",. Sh.. IIc"ept s his 
hUlul in ' nHtrl'ia A' . ,Jollqllin lIn\\' 

J:"es In San ,Jose fOI' 11 few 
""Y~ wherl' he wins I hr~o tholl· 
SIll III ,1"II I1 I'S in a ga m i)lill /!: 
gomc. Retul'ning, h(" ),p('Pivps 

IUCII I'OO'S l}e l'ln i ~sion to I ~av~ 
lor fi utl€<I"s "'orl whl'l'e his 
moHlel' al1(l bruth('r an' li "ing. 
nut lirsl Rh"mlo lIIal,('s phlll' 
101' the weriding nl' ,Joa'luin t{) 
Rosi l" al/d sOOn til!' bet rot hal 
festivities aI'e lIt I h~h' h"ighf. 

CIJAP1'ER SIX 

'!'lff<: MOnNINO fo II oI\'l n:.: thl' 
haille JO(}'lluin donn('ll Ills w"rkin/{ 
ciolll es amI rc~Um ed his job (Ie 
hrpaking hor8(,R, llavin l-; indlr-atl'Cl 
a "Ilecl'l l adaptahillty ()~ this w(wk, 
Felipe Sunchl'z /{llVl' him entire 
ch:u'ge or it. But to the In'eaking 
rOrl'alR Juanita Dp La Cu£'stll cume 
no mOI'C, a c ircumstance not 10Ht 
upon Joacluin or hi' betrothrd. It 
sadclened Joa'luln a II ttl£', fO!', al· 
though a youn~ mun. h" Wln, HUm· 
c'ent o( a phil"sophN' to realize 
that th!) decision aR to the ohJect 
Of a woman's love IR not a wom.l n '8 

!ll'r"ogativc; that caRte, wc'alth or 
r&clal barriers elo not constitutc 
InsupcralJI ohHlacleR; hI' kl1Pw tllat 
JUanita. was suffering and thllt he 
was the innocpnt causo or that HUC, 
(el'ing. Ro~HIl. ()/] I hp 01 her hand, 
h0ng It woman, with tho narrowcl' 
anel more sell'lRh viewpoint of hp,' 
s~x, rejoiced in her frl'l'rlom f"om 
what threatened to be scrloll" com· 
petition and waHt.'d 110 sympathy 
on her vanquished rlvo.l. "'hatl'ver 
Felipe i:lnnclwz tllIJur:ht about it 
WIlS not r('v nlpd; he hnd liv d 10 
Ie·arn that a shut mouth catcllf'S 
no rII eR. 

Lavish "] nterln ill 111('11 t 
Arl'fingements for the Flpstn of 

the Gralles had "Iart"d t1w 11101·n· 
Illg following Don Hlcar(lo's (\Pci· 
Hlon to havo It In tJHI RIl";ng J'nth~,· 

than In the fall. The falt"st of two. 
y"ar·ohl slecr~ lV!,re put (lut oC the 
great herd that sf)I'pad fur OVN' the 
vast unfenced valley of t he San 
JOaquIn, drive", 11lio a eOl'ra l and 
stuffeel with ('orn, hurl('y and hay. 
Chicken" and turl{('yR WHe simi. 
larly confi ned and oV,"I'-led ; long 
rough tnbl ..... s Wf»'C ),pmovpd from 
storage sCI'uhhed :V1l1 Art up 11ndel' 
the aa le U'rfH; fire !litH WI'I'P dug 
and !'\mrcna I rna,lp from dead wfl· 
Inw limllA ror the roa~Ling; balTels 
o( the olel I.' n n<l IlNtN' wlnn wcre 
llJane ready to he (] IHp('nHPd, men 
and wompn told off fell' t h('Il' cspe· 
clal rlulleH, 

'I'wo dn y~ he foro t he flesta the 
Women marie hu:;c quantities of 
Azete fOl1d-tamalc~, onchllatla~ and 
fl·ijolcs eml queHo (heanA wllh 
rhceHe). The rOllfR of the jacal~ 
Wore I'obbed o( th!>11' long strings 
or brllllunt I'('d chili P PileI'S a lid 
hunrhpA of glll·lIe. I [avln g been 
noti fied IlY co u 1'11'1'" 1/.,." w(,l'les in 
atlvnnce, guests oC hi gh nl1tl [ow M· 
!:I'ee from Ihe ranchoA of the San tl1 
/Clul'a ancl HllllnuH VUIlCYH ctlm· 
Al cnccd to a n-I ve on ljOl'sphl\<,k, on 
hu rl'qs olHI I11l.1lrH, In heavy old car· 
rlugpR; when the hucietHla's g uest 
aCcommodations hud h('on I:lven 
over lo the c l o~e8t fl'lcl1(hi or the 
n~' La ueslaR, h('liR wrl'e Het UI' i n 
rode tents for tho other gues ts , 
wholle peon('s nnd TIl O?OR founrl Rhp l· 
tN' with those of Don Hlcar,lo or 
Rlcpt In t h li' 111o nk('tA I\nd Hempes 
In th sweel gl'as~ lind",' tho oal' 
trees, for th I At rnlnR or the 
' prlng hac! fallen fWit nl r('o.ely the 
lantl was ownk nlng to Ihe "umm el' 
warmth of the sr"ot InlerlOl' v.tl· 
leYR of Cali fornia. 

(; irts IIII' th" n"ide 
Men ame wit h thril' flghtlnit 

cocks, wit h I hell' f(lMteR t hOt'_rs and 
HUle Indlnn Il<lYH tu riel ' lhcm ill 
the ~arpR tho t woult! he h ~lt\ Ollt 
on tho plain ; Don RI ar<1o'H VRIjU . 
rua hnt! CUI)tUI'('d 1.1. Rlx hnndrNf 
(lQuna brown beo.f In U1b hills uml 
carried him homo ttl 1\ log corr:\I, 
Wh ore he would furnlAh amURPmcnt 
by ,haUllull to th r Mat h wll h 1\ 

IlJllll·ltilling Hpl/nlsh Jllt' lt; wild 
i leera ami willi hnr>lCH W~ I'O CO l" 

l'll led, rpally 10 lIP rldd pn : s ince UIP 

clnndng wou lrl contlnlle, night and 
dRY without Int !'!'uptlon, for three 
clays, cnmp mliRirianH from other 
• a nchOR to I'elievl' Don Rlco.rdo's 
tlluRiclllllS whPIl the lat ter shou ld 
hecnmn w('ary. 

On 111(' mornin~ or tho f h'Ht dny 
Itf the firsta .Jonflul n nnrl Rosit .. 
WPl'" to !J(, ma .... lecl. tlw ceremony 
III IIlI( l' }llu~r In tllD chapel of the 
rancho llnd hE' Ho lcmn lzed by Fathl'r 
C; 1'('<;-01'10. the 1'0 neho ~hupluln . 'rrue 
to her promise .Juan Ita prpsented 
the hrldl' with the Inttcr's wedding 
garment. anll, b~wallse Juanltu waR 
a Io.dy and thel'efore not without a 
senHe of sportsmanship, she carried 
these girts In p~rson to RORltp. at 
the humble little Sanchez Calla and 
herself d"csserl Rosita. 

.\ t the appointed hour Cor tbe 
heglnnln:; of the flcsla. Don Ricardo 
Cnmr out On the halcony oC his 
haelcncJn a net with, deep feeling and 
ornalp phr!u;(lolugy, w~lcomed his 
l\uesls. 1'0 tht' rancho t he night 
pl','v loUR had com(', uninvited' but 
welcome lH'vel'theWSH, a Captnln 
AI'mRtl'ong oC the com IJa ny or 
United Stales cavalry stationed :.Lt 
Tho I 011 terE'y. 11 €I waH aC('nm pan ied hy 
a platoon of tmopers nnd was en 
routp to Suttpr's 1"m't, his mission 
bein/; 10 ("wturc ano punish a hand 
of Indian horse thl,'ves in that 
n!'ighhorhood. Don Hlcal'do had 
l1l'ged him to I'emal n fo,' the flcsta 
and, because the latter was a 
Gringo and, since the wa l' wIth 
.!I[rxlco. Gringos were not at all 
popular, the don had been at Aorne 
palnR to make the ('aptaln n speCial 
ohjert of his hospi tality and sollcl
tulle. Armstrong, he was delfghte(l 
to learn, spokc Spanish vel'y f lu· 
t'ntly; Iw 1\'as a neWComN' In 'ali. 
fornlo. n IllI this wns l he first fiesta 
hl' ho.tI atlended. 

Ambitious ,JOm)lIin 
1\s he "lood beside Don Ricardo 

and IistCIiNI to tile graceful Rllccch 
of hospItality with which De La 
Cur"tn welcom ed his guests, his one 
though t was that a mall who spent 
sO lavishly In entertainment must 
HUI' Iy ~nd in 0. paupc,"s gl'ave, 'J'lle 
~Ize and magnificence of the enter· 
talnment was, to his New England 
soul, little short of ~Inrul. 

""ou do things on a big scalo 
hel'p, DOll Rlcardl)," he remarked 
as he dcscpnrled from tlw galiel'y 
with his host. 

(,hi ldl'cn or Israel 
Don RI~urdo ,T1rllsh ed away the 

compliment with a facile hand. 
"What wou ld you, my Cal)taln? 
California I~ a vast and magniCicenl 
Illnt! nnt! IItr Is easy hel'c. Because 
wc haclendallos dwell so far apart 
Ilfc b('cornes :1 litt le dull unle_s we 
mal{c 1L otherwh:lc.H 

''Your PCOllle-I lI1 eR n your COm· 
mon pl'oplp - Reem ('xtraor<l ina fll y 
happy. A nil y t, I am g iven to 
understand, they are paid no 
wages,lI 

DOll Ricardo laughed easily, 
"N!!vcr having seen monOy, never 
h .. vlng had any necessIty for money, 
they do not miss It," he replied. "It 
Is illY pl' lde and pleusure to f urnish 
them with all of thell' s imple needs. 
Why should th y not bo hapPy 
when they 1010W no want, no 
wor ry'! Llk the children i ISrael 
who Wo.ndel'NI with thei r flocks, 
we, too, o.l·e child ren of a pastoral 
lund. Nat\ll'o Is k ind to t he Cull · 
fO I'nianos." 

A I'm strong's g lance swcpt th vaRt 
plain- Illnel 80 .rllt and ferUle It 
seemed, to 111m, :1 !<a r ll ege that It 
shou ld he " Iv(' n over solely to the 
I'ai~ln g of rn tt l ~, th ~ ca l'cMRCS of 
which, when slo.ug htCl·e<I, were lefl 
to d ca~', the hides and ta llow a lone 
hrlng MvM. 

A Conquered I'eoille 
"How many ca tlie have you, Don 

Rloll l'QO?" ho a sked, 
"1 <10 not know. m y cap tain. P er· 

IlIll)S fifty tho \l8an\1. If 1 h,tyc luck 
with my hOI'Rel; In the fO I'LllComlng 
mce T will haVe> sixty t hOllsand 
when the fiesta nels. It Is noth· 
ing.11 

The o.l'llll' o rtlre I' Hta l'cd a t him 
with th tn ly veiled oonte~pt. leo I' a 
PI.'Qc1igo l pcollie he could rntel·taln 
lilt 10 H('n linw nt sa.ve thM of dl6gust. 
" Well ," h sail , "In tim!' tills will 
chungp, :\Iy eountl'y,nen will eml· 
g l',\LO to Callrol'l1la-alid thell' ways 
urc .not the ways of 'all(Ornla." 

"So we h ave already ellsoovljl'rcl," 
t ho don I'oplled with [1 " lIghl lauch 
of hILtPl·nc8R. '''I'hel'(' fll'e, perhaf)8, 
twn thou~an(( Aml'l'lcans In Callfor· 
nlu nnw a ncl the)' (10 not l,esUtato to 
I'" I UK We Me r(,olH, becn UNe We al'P 
not IlT I.'dy, bceo.uso wo do nut seok 

to pilr up gains In g l'entel' volume 
thun :-<atul'f' 1)('l'mlt" in hN' own 
IflZY way. l\h , wetl ! Other days, 
other c~"tftm~. We :.Ll'e a COIHIUej'N1 
pr-nplr a lHI must mak(' (h~ bp~t oC 
It," 

A Lllril or ("'('Ill inlt 
II\VhO." Armstr,1ng (lemandrtl, "i~ 

the cuhallpl'" won,lpI'liw al'o~nd 

til(' cnmmon peoplo like :.L 10I'1l or 
Ct'C'uUon ?" 

'''['hat fc1l0w." chlloldecl 1 on Ri· 
cal'do, "Is LQday a 10 r<1 of ('r cation 
truly, becaus(', fOl' today, I have 
marlc him one. 1'hat young mnn Is 
nampd J oaquin MurleLta. \-I e Is one 
ot my peoneR, a lthou/{h he lA, I al11 
~ure, a [lure-bred Sf)anlard. t know 
little ot hIm, save thaI he [oun,1 
Sonol'll, Mexico. too small and dUll 
for' a man of his en terprise. He i~ 
a most competent vaquero and a 
mORt exeellcnt troubadour. The 
handsome raHcal has broken the 
hearl, or o.ll lhe peon girls al I1w 
rancho-all save on e, and hl'l' ho 
marrie.· today. JIe is aM hapP.I' as 
a coyote unmoleste,l In a flock or 
turkeys." 

"1 thought he wnR f he Ron of 1.1. 
ri ch harlen(]all", I 10 has the airs 
of one." 

Don UICRI'do !lad a n ~xpl nnatf"l\ 
[01' thnl. "1 Imnglll(, thrr!' iA good 
blood in him, my captain, hut evon 
thoRe oC lhe bcst hlood may fall to 
lowly eSlate. JlaPI1Y as he is toduy, 
I have a suspicion that, while grate
ful [or the happiness I havr ])1'0' 

vldcd hIm fly prrmlttlng to man), 
Rosita, 118 st ill yearnS to provide 
his o\\'n halll}l ness." 

"A mllitiouM, eh? ,Veil, he's the 
fll'at of his rnce I have met who has 
even been suspected of huvlng it." 

Un s tooel watching JOlHluin as tllO 
IQUe l' stl'o iled g raceru Ily o.nd car e· 
lessly among the crowr!, watched 
him chuck old \\'Om('n und('[' the 
chin, toss Iwown hubles aloft alld 
kiss them, a nd exchango witty alld 
o[t·timeH sligh tly coa"se hadinage 
wIth othrl' yollng men, for such l~ 

the hahit or a primltlvo people at 
a wedrling. Don Ricardo callCll him 
oVE'r, lool<ed at a giga n lie wate h 
and said: 

" I n halC an hOUI', J oaqu in , you 
will bo married . JJI' reatly . 'fha ' 
march to the chapel will s tart from 
youl' soon· to·hc rather·in·law's hal}i
tallon. 1\ few more g lasses of wine 
and Y!lU will not be able to speak 
the responses." 

IUlJlIl41 en~ F ellow 
"I hl'llr and r obey, Don RiClll'dn," 

Joaquin replied and smiled. 
"He loves the world today," the 

don l'cmal'ked to A rmslrong. 
" J love eve n the pigs In the worlc1 

today, senol' cllPlaln," said Joaquin 
111 English. "A lm ost I could love 
thr Amerlcans." 

"How Intpl'pstlng, MUI·lclla. 1 
tak!' II. however, you will never 
[ull quite thllt lOW," th e army offl · 
cer sneered. "YOll are an ImJludelJ~ 
(ellolV. sJ)cuklng to me In Engllsi-) 
in ol'Cler that yOUr master may not 
understand yom' imf)uden cc." 

"I spo ke III English out of com 
Illim nt to YOU, my capta in . As for 
the Amel'icans- weIl , I have met 
ne I love. 1 l1 .. ve hope r shall mee~ 

mOl'p. T 11ave hope thnt when T dt) 
t hey will not call me Greaser a nd 
look down ~he nOAe a t mp." 

"You 11'111 find that Am ricnns 
will I\cCOj'd yj>u fall' tl'patmcnt, my 
man, If yo u accord It to them." 

RCllily ror the NupUlLls 
J oaqu in 's black ayes flashed 1.1. 

little. " May T havo the Imllud enc 
to 8ug!(est tt1at thO' capta I n look 
a Cte l' his sold i rs '!" he mUI·mured. 
" Th l'>" are even now nil dl'un lc o.n(1 
malting the nuIsance-making thO 
fam ilia rity, too. wJth ou r women, 
Wllh my people the laws oC ho~· 
Jlltality 1.1. "0 vC I'y much l'e,pocted, 
but wholl men play the m onkey It 
Is noi a lll'ays unde l's tood by ou r 
excltahle yo ung men . 1 AJl~o.k In all 
I' Sf) cet, my captaIn ; and 11 cause l 
know you 11"0 not awaro thn.t t hlA 
Is huppenlng, T wou Id 110t hav 
Don R icardo know 11." 

"I'm obliged to yo u," Arm AtrOng 
1'01)11 d cU I'Uy. " J '1l 1001< nfler thOSe 
tr'oo ncrs." 

Joaquin lifted his brave new Hom· 
hro1'o o.nd s t l'oll ed I\wny toward tho 
Sa nchez hOUMO to he 1 '~ llfly, al tho 
Si gnal, to Rlart the wN\() lng ma r ch 
with Rosltn, 

There I~ 1II0re thlln " hint of 
1I111)lellHllnhlcsH 10 Armstrollg'lI 
mAllllor to .IIlIl'I"ln. JH th,'re 
HOllie 8ht.llll.er fOl'eAhll,lowillJ( or 
the IU!."l'e benellU, hl~ Wllr,I .. ~ 
))41/1'1 miss hllIlOl'I'''W's ~x"UinlC 

Inat"Umcnl, 

DAILY lOW IOWA CI?Y PAGE SEVEN , , 
Cooper Takes 38 Enlist For 
Lead in $5,000 AJI-University 
Golf Tourney Fight Tourney 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE By Segar 

AUOUSTA, Ga., April 3 (AP)

"Light-Horse Harl,," Coo pel' gal

lopcd ou t In lrone today In ~he first 
rounel at t he $5,000 Augustll Na
tional Invlta.tlon tournament. 

Tho Chicago p\'Ofesslonal outshot 
olel man par and his nearest rival 
by two sh'okes wIth a 70 that was 

• 
Added Intramural Sport 

Draws Attention Of 
Boxing Enthusiasts 

~n unprecedented inte,'est Is being 

shown In the 1986 edition or the 

senaatlon8 1 under the trenoherous oil-univerSity boxing tournament 
scol'lng elraumstl\nccs. with 38 men a lreaily enlisted as can

Cooper, with a nalr ot 368, took dldates for th e n Ovice boxing lltlcs, 
th e leacl frOm the veteran AI Espln· a new feature or tho un nual Intra
osa, professIonal nt the l\'l"exleo CIty 

ountry club, who signalized his mural whIch wIll be held undrl' the 
Ilturt with a pal'-equaillng 72, cllnch- direction or Coach Bob Rus h, Hawk
Ing s coml place. Espinosa WIIB the eye bj)xlng mentor. 
only 01h\1r player to como within Seven entl'les have heen recejved 
two &hot8 or perfect gol( as the , 
frigid blast scatter tJ favo~ites a ll in th e open division of the tourna-
lover tho Georgia eou,l1t ryslde, 

('t/<)IH'r Lea!l~ 

Dropping quickly from lho oPU
mlslio SllOt of betting favor ite, .Bobby, 
Jones ijta rted so badly that be had 
a hard struggle to finish thIs fir~t 

roulld in 78, six shots over pal', eight 
st rokes behind Jhe leader ant) tled 
[01' tweJlty-slx th place In the fi eld 
ot fi3 s\a~·t el's. ;rones' fp. molls "Ca
lamity .Jano" 100t her practice touch 
nnel Bob waR unable to overc;om~ lb o 
loss of COUI' strol,es on tl8 many 
holplJ at thp outset, 

Jonpl\' playing C{!rnPllniOlJ, Gene 
Samzen, hal) lO drOll a n e ight tQot 
P1ltt 011 the t8th greon for a hll"lle 
3 to ,Iulilleate Janea' 78. 

Abov& ftj) 
Nrn rly a score of players failed 

to break 80 and Cr~lg 'Wood of New 
YOI'I<, ,'ullli er-U I) here fot the las t 
two years, barely broke . OO. 

A ~rio of profe/lsionals, Bill Burke 
of Cleveland, Tc(l LUl-h el' of Yl\ungs
town, OhIo, and llQrt<Jn Smith oC 
Chicago, the 1934 tournament Win. 
npr, liP(l for third Illo.ec with 74 '~. 

A half (\ozen othrl'B were deadlock· 
ed at 75, Including the luteat pf'O
f"8Hionai l'ceruiL, Lawson Lillie J.' ., 
of San I?ranclsco, l lem'y Ptcard, 
Hershey, .1'a., star of the wlntel' clr
elllt, Bobl)y CI'uicl<shank, Q( Rlch
monel. Ky., Lareoon of ChIcago. Al
vin (Butch) KruegCl' of , !lelolt, Wis., 
,und Bd Dudlry, the Augusta f)ro, 

Doug Mills Accepts 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill., (AP)-Douglu 

R. IOaga) MIlls accl'pted late yester
day the appOintment as head bas
ketball coach at the UniversIty or 
lllinQls to 'lucc~ed OI'(\1g Ru\:ly, who 
resigned late in the last season. 

meltt, IlUt wIth the mountlltg Inter-
at in both clllBsi(lcallons, Indica

~Ions ara that a reeol'cI number of 
boxers will dOll the g loves when tho 
tournllm nt beglnij APrjl 22. FlnnlR 
in both classes w ill he run orf on 
AIWIl 23, 

\Viii PIlS" Ree-ol'" 
WIth t Il e addition of the novice 

event, this year's ontr les will \In
doubtcdly surpass t ho 1934 record 
when 60 m en entered the ring (or 
/tpe I),II -,mlverslty open champion
ships, Thirty-eight lJoxprs. the num
bel' oC novices already preparing ror 
Lhe comIng flsUc hatlll's, entcred 
Iflst year's tournoy. 

'rhe n ovice tournament wf1l be 
limIted to those men who have ba(l ----------------------- -----------------------

no previous boxing exprrlencc other • • I1tes, 39 . ~ second!;. (Bctt~rs Am~~c~nl L.Won hy Mary T...ou' Petty, Wash-
!than what they receIved In the phy- I N U M B E R I 1'0001'(\ of 2:43.4 fly Higgins In 1935; lngton A.C., Seattle, Wllsh.; RecOnO , 
slcal ed ucation classes. 1\ \though the TEN I nrw mN't l'~('nj'd' former record J unl' Bu"" Great",· Miami, Fla .• 
embryo boxers may lacl( skill anel ... _____________ .... ' IA.c,; th 1I'c! , ]lfrs. LenOI'" Klg llt Win-
11DIlsh, (hey usually enler tho rill!; (Conlfnued from page O) 2:43,(; by Leonard Sp"nc(', Nl'w Ym'l, gard, uJ1atta~ht'd, Cincinnati; romth. 
~ylth tl1C intention ot giving tllelr A.C., in 1935.) ClauUia ].;ckert, Shawnee Country 
best, associntlon, New Yo!'l< (Mrs. E\panor Tligh hoard ,lIvlng-m!'n, final- club, Chicago. Time, 2 rn lnutcs, B4.2 

All Stu()ellt~ EligiIJle nolm Janet!, baric Rtroke; E lsIe WOIl hy nlchUI'!l Dciton('l" Detl'()l t secon.ls, (Rctlors American rpco1',1 
All unlvel'sWy men, l'ogal"lIess oC A .0., 18!;.50 f)olllla ; sQcnn,l. Mflr~ha" <l r 2:~ 1.8 hy ll olcIW Madison, 'Vllsh· 

pasL amateur boxing experience, a l·t) Petri, brCllRt "trok,,; j)ol'Olllm. Dick. Waynr, Mfnmi, T"Ia .• llifrnlnl'e clUI" illg/on A.C'. 'II 11l3!; m'w 1Il"P! re('~ 
,pllglble to enter thl" oPI'n event , Inson, fl'ol' styl!'); ~(,col1ll, Lake Sllol'e 172.30; th lI'tl , Al 01'N' 11 0, I.:\ke ShOt''' "n1; formOl' recorrl, 2:~:;.4 hy :\, \'~, 
'Which will bo held In conjunction A.C., Chicago; third, Hoosier A.C., A.C., C'hlcogo , 170.33; fOIll·th . .JnmPH IYln gal'<l In 193:, .) 

with the novi ce tournry. A large Inc!lanaf)o1iH; fou"th, TOwn clllh, St. l'altl'l'son, Ohio Statp univ!'I'Alty, 
percentag!' of the unlvel'slty glovo L ouis. 'rlmo, 3 mlnutrs, 30 srconels Jf.3.7R; fiflh, AI Plltnlk , 1IIJlltLarllrd, 
pushe l's, who parllcipatN1 In tile (hrtters A mcrtran I'CCOl'tl of 3:38 .8 Columbus, Ohio, 158.08: sixth, Elhcrt 
Oolden QloV QS tournument, oro ox- by ,\'omen's Swimmi ng' association; n oot, Detroit A.C., 147.35. 
]Jocted (0 ~ntci' this yeal"s baltlcs new m CQ t recorcl, former I' corel 400 yard frcl' style relay- mnn-' 
and this will insure a vl1.rlNy or en- 3:40.2 by 'Yomcn'~ SwIm ming llSBO- V;'on hy N~w YOI'I< 1\.C. (William 

Hardillg Slf)Jls LCOI)al',1 
QIllNCY, Ill., (AP)-Cap lIarding; 

164, KallsaB ity, stopped ](111 Leon
artl, 1 GO, East Moline, 1\1., in the 
fou,th round of thell' Rched lli rd ]0 

tertainment fa)' the Ot;bt fans, elation In 1935), Glespn, 'Val\acc SPI'nce, Prt r 1~lcKJ; muntl bout here last night after 
Suitable awards will be presented 220-yard breast slroke-in n, final lied for second, Detroit A.C., and Leonard had be n Imocl<Cd ilown 

1.0 the first and second place wIn· -Won by John HiggIns, Oln~yvllle Lake Shore A, ., Chicago; fourth. thr('e times. 
nel'S of each class. EnU'lcs wIll bo Boys' club, Providellce, n. 1. ; spc- 13roaelwood A.C., Phllu()elphill. 'rime. ----
received In t)le 112, 118, 126, l 3., 147, ond, Ray Knye, Detroit A.C.; third, 3 minutes, 34.2 st'conds. fNt'w mccL MTi\MI, F la., (AP)-Patty Berg 
160, 176 and heavyweight classeS. Gene Hellllern, Ohio State unlver- record; form ~ rpcord, 3:3,1.6 hy Nt'w wantq to lwcp Rtol'e When she g"ow,! 
, Deadlln~ for a.1I entrics has been s ily; fourth, Donald Horn, Lakp YO"k A.-('., In J93:;.) uJl-hut It mURn 't Interfe re wi th her 
/let for Aprll · 18. 'Shor~ A .C., Chicago. Time, 2 min. I 220-ynt'd fl '('e qtyle-womrn, final gol~. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about. our special 

Student Renta] Purchase 
,Pla-q 

RQYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
specialize In 

Odorless SYl1theUc Cleaning 
Called for & delivered free 

221 S. DubuqUe DIal 6468 

HAULING 

, 
LONO DISTANCE and general 
h a ull.n!1. Furniture movM, crated 
Clnd shipped, 
THOMPSON'~ TRANSFER CO, 

Dial 6694 

REPAIE. SHOP 

WANt'ED 
U to bf/nl U 8 your look and 1<e7 

work . House-Car-Trunk8, Etc. 
NOVOTNY'S 

214 So. Clinton 

SERVICE STATIONS 

"Choice of Ex~erience" 

Quaker State Oils 
and Grease~ 

Get Our Pre-Easter 
SPECIAL 

$3.85 

The New, Stewart· 
Warner Car·Radio 

$37,95 
6 Tubes - 8 Performance 

HOME OIL eO. 
Jowa Ave, at Dpdgo St. 

Dial 336. 
Doc Mile 

HEA,TING 
PLUMBING-ROQFING 

Classified Advertising Rates 
I\4I,t. ot the a4. Tak. ~v8:" tq. of a.. cuh ratefl 
,rinted In Bold tn. b.low. 

lIIDlmua ...,.. 180. Iptolal loDt ..... rat. 
funlIIhtel til NClIItIt. lIaell word In the advertile
IUIlt mUit b. lIOunted. Th. prefix .. 'Tor Sal.," 
"'" aut," "Loll," and IiDillar on.. .t the blJin. 
... of a4I art to " oounttel In the total numb.r 

of worda in the ad. Th,t number and l.tter In a 
bUnd ad are to "- counted .. on. word, 

Clusltted disP'-Y, GOo per Inch. BUlin.. carrSa 
per column Incb, 111,00 per month. 

Claulfled advertising ~n by S p.m. will 1M pull
!lshed the toJlowing mornlnl. 

COAL 

THE COAL THAT HAS 
NO SUBSTITUTE 

Furnace Lump 
Furnace Egg 
Furnace Nut 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 
Dial 3464 

RQUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

CTJEANING AND PRESSING 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" 
YOUR CLOTHES 

and be dressed up for 
Spring, 

LeVORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

across from the 
campus, south 

Dia l ' 41 53 

Have us clean your 

Rugs, Portieres, Drapes 

NOW! 
Along with your Spring 

Wardrobe 

Dresse.s. Suits 
Topcoats, Hats 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Any 2 For 

$1 ~ 
-Cash & Carry-

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT- VACUUM CLEANERS 

WANTED TO BUY 

or waxers, Jackson Electric Co, 
DlnJ ~243_ 

W ANTED-LA.UNDRY 

:FOR RENT- FURNISHED 2 ROOM 
a Partment with s leeping porch, 

Private bath, oak !loora. H eat and 
water furnished, Dial 4315, 

WANTED TO BUY - MEN'S 
clothing, s hoee, etc. Shoe repair· 

Ing. Klmme!, Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur· 
IIngton. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. WA1UT"'D-WE PAY OASH 
FOR RENT - FIR S T C LAS S -, '" 

Very r~a.sonable. Call for and de- model A For ds, Freswick's strictly modern apt R. Furnished or 
livery, Dial 6629. and BodY Shop. 

unturnl~hed. Dial 6416. _____________ _ 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, REASON· 
able prices. DlnJ 34 52. N.ElWLY DECORATED, 3 ROOM 

11'0R SALE-1NS'l'RUM:EN'l'S 

WANTED - P J. U M B t N G AND WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
heating, Larew 00, 221 E. Wash. Fleasonable. Called tor and de-

privata apartment with bath, Rea.- USED AND T\J'lBU UJ1' SURGICAL 
90no.blc. 819 River streot, InRt l'tllnentA. E{f1llpm~nt. Ma k e of

for. AddresR 1521 W , 12th st" D es 
FOR REN'J.·- ROOM FOR MEN, Moines, Iowa, Ington, Phone 8675, livered, Dial 1248. 

REPAIRING 
UPHOL~TEmNG 

J.AUNDRY WANTED - CALLED 
for and delivered, Dial 4882. 

also apartm nt. p5 N, Cilllto~. --------------
WAN'rED 

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE TRANSPOR'l'A'i'ION 

FIJRNITUR1ll FlEPATRINO ).ND w~~r~~~LAUNDRY. BLANKET. FOR SAlJliJ-CIIOTCE LOTS IIi WANTED-RITlE '1'O INDTANAPO-
Ullhol~terlllg. C. E , Stanrield, 90a Manvilio Heig hts, H~asonClblo, lf R 0" vlclnlty rOl' vllcatlon , Willing 

Wchstor. DIa.l 2669, WANTElD-LAUNDRY, DIAL 6419. DIIlT 3723, to s lim'!) (lXI)CnS B, Dilli 9311, 
l 

BOOKS 

The store with tho Red Sign 

MONEY '1'0 LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Watches, Dlamonds, Rings. Ouns, 
Moto,·s, 'l'ypewri ters, Hours 1Z-
1 and 5-6 Daily, 

!JOCK-EYE CO, 
Room 6 over Boerner's Drug' 

Store 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-....-Baggage 

Freight 
StoragO 

Cross Country llaullng , 
DinJ 6473 

TIRE DEALERS 
WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES, 

Atlas Tire and Battery Service, 
110 Iowa. avenue. 

PRIV A'l'E SCHOOLS 

DANCING SCHOqL - BALLROOM 
tango, tap, Dial 6757, Burkley 

hotel. Prpfessor Houghton. 

WANTED-STAMPS 

flOOD PHlCl~S PAW .1.'0.1: UNf'l'ElO 
States stampS. ony quantity. W!tat 

have you. ,I. W . ,Vll son, HaO Dth 
St" Dca :\[olnes, I owa. 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOH SALl!"l - lNTEll{NE SUI T S 
s ize 42, also girls clothlllg s izes 12, 

14. Dial 4245. 

FOR SALE- TUXEDO SlZE 36. R o
Bailable. Dial 6531. 

: 



THE DAILY lOW AN lOW A CITY 

Martin Reports On State of Iowa City 
PUMluant to 8tatutory provision.. the city are, In nearly a.1I cues, 

I Mre,,1th submit tlle following operated In conCormlty with the 
report of th city's actlvltJ 8, t()
~ tber ",1th TCeommendatlon8 to the 
elty council, city. oftlclals and 
friends at the beglnnlnc ot the 
.erond year ot the administration. 

It bas been a pleasure to ~rve 
the elly oC Iowa City In the ea· 
paclty of mayor. It is my hope 
that the admlnlstratJon haa 8 rved 
the community creditablY, eCficlent. 
Iy and economJcally and that we 
may succeed In the coming year 
In carrying torward a lllgb 8tan· 
dard oC muolclpal government. 

Town and Gown 
I should repeat the 8tatement 

made In my In ugural addresa one 
year ag'G that one ot the toremost 
lmel't'tl18 ot the city administration 
of Iowa City III, quit naturally, 
t he well belng oC our state unl. 
verslty. It ahall alwaYS be my hope 
And dellire to promote the welta.re 
an\1 best Interl'lJt ot this gT8a.t In· 
stltutlon. Let me repeat alao from 
that addr 8!1 that It 18 the duLy 
o( each and all oC u8 who caJl Iowa 
ctty our home to s that town 
talk and unlv6l'8lty atatt and unl· 
verslty student body live tocether In 
pc ce and harmony to the end 
t hat a.ch and all may proftt both 
dlr('cUy and Indirectly In the well 
being oC the other. 

Law EnrOl't'eme~ 
It Is stHl my opinion that vice 

~ondJllo" In Iowa CIty are not 
as bad M IIOlne may think, How· 
ever, ea('h and all of u. should 
~n8tantly II1\'e to dWtoU .... e 
, 'Iolailon or Ia.w, *aulI8 the 
Whol~hearl~d CooPI!raiJOtI or all 
clU11In a nd public orne'aI II 
ab!lOlutf'ly ne~ ror .uooe 
In 11118 rll'ld. For my mm p!lri, 
J liha.II do eV~I")'thln~ In II))' power 
10 enrOrce the la_ of the state 
and lIy .. nd recOtnmend lullable 
I glslaUon whenev~ neCellll&l'y, 

I'olke Otlpartment 
I wl"h to commend the police 

IIpJ)IlIiml'nt most hlply ror their 
8plendld ffi!ord thro .... hout the 
past yetii' In ha neWnr the artal", 
or that dC!'partment 80 errectlvely. 
Iowa CII" 18 to be con,ratuJated 
uPon IIle hlr h eallbre of the po . 
)I('e depaMment and the splendid 
re('ord Inade by that department 
In the (ield of law l'ofOre~lIent, 
notwitt tandl~ the tad that the 
l1umber or policemen I HOItIewhat 
IeII" til/III half tJle lIuulber ~r 
ca.plta rt'Conunended by Jaw eo· 
forcement onlelal Kenerally, and 
well below t he number l'n1plOTI'd 
In mosl clUel of the llrllt cIa 8 Iu 
thl state. 

It III lilY opilll II that the de. 
parlment hHS done all oulstandln, 
public e""lcc, I bcilo\'e the resl. 
dent.. IIr IOwa CII y and 111081, of 
our vlsltol'8 will apee when 1 
fjJlY Ihat the police df!partment 
IlIlS effeC'Uvely dlecourued publkl 
1'8mbUII«, drunkenn""" bootleg· 
Kin 11', pr0811tntlon aod Ihlevery. 
At the saJlle thne I have o\)lle"rci 
court ... o"" and l'e8pet'tlul but 
nev""lhelsR8 r1rm, lreatment 01 
us~tetl vlolato1'8 or 'he la.w. 

MaJor crime haa been exceedlll,l, 
Infrequent, 

Tr'arrte 
tn connection with tho work ot 

the 110lleo department In the handl· 
jnll ot tratflc problemB we have 
enjoyed thn best poa81blo relation· 
ship wIth the etate highway pa.lrol . 
, 'hc80 patrolmen have been without 
exception ev r wIlling to atd and 
COOllcrate In the handllnlr ot traC· 
fie a.t athletic conteRts lind cepe. 
\!Ially at Homecomln&, has been out· 
standing. My only reill'st Is that 
th ro are not more DC them avail· 
CAlli . ' 

National Goard 
1 wish a lso to commend the eplon· 

dId work of Troop I and of the H08~ 
nltal company of tho lIatlonal 
guard In helplnc to handle tho 
traffic problem8 during the footl,.l\ 
IIC8l!On, For tho In(ormatlon ot the 
tax (.1ayo,'s oC l owl\, City, 1 mllht 
"tate that the highway patrolmen 
are turnlshed wIthout chargo to 
Jowa. City. anl1 tho nallanal Board 
In this servIce Is paid tor by the 
athlellc delJartmonl of the atate 
unlv rs lty, 80 that the total cOllt oC 
traffic control ror our Ia.rge crowda 
I. held to an absolute mInimum. 

Llqllor COn*rol 
In the matter nI liquor control 

(owa CltT hu received the whole
hear1ed cooperauon or atate and 
f ecleral ofrlciala. The lItate liquor 
1.'4.IlIUDll!I8lon hll8 lent arentt bere 
repeatedly at no expenll8 to the 
city. Federal ~I. have like
Whlll extended aulstanl'e man,. 
lIIanT times and w\$bout ell~84I 
to Iowa Chy, It I, IIII' opinion 
that the work or !liate, federal 
and IoeaI authorltlu baA "
very e,recllve In th" neld and 
that condltiOfUl tn Iowa CIty have 
bef'n IlDJIroved. 

State LIquor 
We have had praetleall, no 

"Irflculty with atate liquor, and 
It. I, nIT opinion that 10 lon~ as 
the Iowa (''1ty liqUor store re. 
maln8 IUII'er the ~t mana,.,.. 
ment, we wW be veJ7 free from 
dltrtculty with IIta&e liquor. It 
la my further opinion that the 
sale of ak:ohol In the elate oqu\»r "'ore al C08& would put an 1_ 
dlate atop to bOOtieclinr act"1tles 
In thIII vlelnlty, I have OODfi. 
dence that we can Hntnl the 
matter or coDIIUDIption of lawful 
liquor. 

I know a180 thM we cannot 
completely eHmIDate the bootlel:· 
&er and hie d1ere8peCl for the law 
1&8 ertectlvely bJ' .trour·ana JIIIItb. 
odlI as we can b,. taldnC die 
profit oot or the ..... ket. The fIIlm· 
hlatlon of the bootlel'Pr would 
at once limit the activities or the 
moat IICcreulve and rutblell law 
violators In our commanltT, and 
woald al80 remove the rreatIIIIt 
promoters or alcohol COIIIIumpdoU. 

Beer 
"\\Then the new lltate beer law WIllI 

enacted the city council pused ordl. 
nancea In keeplog with that law, 
The ottlce ot beer In.p~tor WIUI 
created and every eCrort baa been 
made to carry OUt Ihe ltate and city 
r egula tory statutea. We have had 
I'nod cooperation from nearly aU of 
the beer permit holdei'll. and It 18 
JIlY bellet tbe >beer parlon wlUWl 

law, 

From my InauKuarl sta'em nt I 
re~ t that unleu carnl"81 l)I'omo
ters convince me that 1I.<'y have 
Improvl'd their oCferlngs decidedly 
over their ofrerlnlf8 oC recent years, 
there Is no prospect of fa ,'ora ble 
action on any application the)' may 
make for fol8t1n~ their exhlbltJons 
upon the public of this elty. Iowa 
City haa had the good fortune to 
ha"e three f1'ood circuses, Includtng 
the largest circus In Lhe world, ap· 
pear here durlag tho past year. 
It Is my hope that we can ~n 
be 80 favored. • 

Theaters 
The tbeaters of the elty have 

malntalned a high standard of en· 
tertalnment t hroughout the year. 
H 18 my hope Ihat the local theater8 
will not Insist uPOn tbe Introduc· 
tlon ot bank nlghb. Although bank 
ntght has ~en upheld Il8 lawrul, 1 
cJau It with the street carnlvalM 
to the extent oC dlscou.raglng Ita 
operation in Iowa City. IC the 
theaters Inal't upon the Introdu.c· 
tlon or bank night there 18 no law 
to atop them 80 long as they Btay 
within the bounds at the BUpt'ome 
court dtel810n In the Newton ca8e, 
but It III my opInion that the Intro· 
ductlon or bank night will serve no 
good purpoee, 

Street Departmllllt 
Notwithatandlng the fact I hat thO 

total expenditure Cor tho streets 
during the t)aat year was $7,000.00 
Ie.... than the average annual ap· 
proprhltlon for that department du," 
Ing tbo , I!It pr'ncertlng yeara, tho 
mOBt consploullus public service 
rendered by the> pr Ben t clly ad· 
ministration during th e past year 
h8l! be n In the atreel and wIde. 
wal k dcpartmen t. 

The 'repair Of sidewalks and 
streel1l. the handling ot snGW and 
lee and tho cleaning or tho streets 
have been malntalned on a high 
plano of Welcncy to the end that 
more $ rvlce has b en given tho 
taxpayer for hIs dulla.r In thlll de· 
partment than In any year within 
my memory. The streets commlt
lec a.nd sid walk commltt 0 of the 
city council and the empluyes ot 
these departments re entitled to 
the credit ['W this splendid showing. 

N"'_ltal~ Appropriations 
Unprecedented weath r condItions 

have wroug ht havoc with OUr 
H!t·C t8 sO that the adminIstration 
mUlit cDntLnu to exert every )10 • 

alblo (tort to place them agaIn In 
gDod condlt1un, This has nec 8sl· 
tated the apIll'oprlation of Rome ad· 
dltlonal funds In thIs depal'tm nt, 
but r am very confident that the 
!)('Ople will approve an ndequ81e al. 
lowance tor the a.ddltlonal 11 cd In 
prOllpect. It 18 our hopo that we 
can r c Ive 80me additional a8sls· 
tance (r(lm 8tate and federal sources 
for our art~rlaJ highways Inaa· 
much aa tho "realer l>lLrt at the 
wear and tear on these streets Is 
caul! d by Intercity and Inlor.ta.te 
tralClc. 

Fire Department 
The lire d~arttnent ball ,,'Ork· 

l1li quietly and eWclently through· 
out the year. Althou,h tate lD· 
IlpeCtors have Infonned u" lhat 
the department 18 so gTeatly un. 
der.nlanned 88 to seriously en· 
danl'er the InlJUran~e railn~ or 
ro,,·. City, there I no Inunl'dm1e 
po88lbUIty or addlns the three 
rlremen recommended to brln« the 
department up to standard In 
lnan·power. When and If this In. 
ere_ In peMlOnnei Is madf! the 
tax levy for thl8 department " ,III 
nee_rill' be Increased. 

City Hall Repairs 
Through good fortun e we secured 

a. WPA gran t that enabled us to re· 
decorate tho elty ha.lI thl'OughOut 
at a. mlnln\Unl expense to Iowa 
City, A very conHldcmbLc portlun 
or the labor In the quarter,. of the 
tire departm nt Will! donatod by th 
(Jremen themselves. We nrp very 
pl~ase<l with the 1m proved appear· 
s nee oC tho clly hall and Sl)oclally 
with the fact that the total cost to 
Iowa City h8.ll been 80 small , 

OnllnanCtl Revl810n 
Revlelon a nrt pu bllea tlon of the 

city ordinances will bo completed 
within the ~omlng year. Thts work 
Is bad ly needed. Completion of Lhe 
work has been delayed pending the 
complete r cvlslon of the zoning 
ordinance and the drafting of a 
building code. The planning com· 
ml8810n hall done 80me splendid 
work In the zoning OI'dlnance and 
now have It ''Cady for aubmlsslon 
to Ihe city council for a. p ublic 
hearing. Members oC the EngIneer's 
socie ty of Johnson county have 
been II.IIkM to help wIth the drat!· 
Ing of the building code and they 
hav very generouHly otcered tbelr 
BellvlcC8 wlthQut charge tl' the city. 

. M\I~I Court 
At the time I took orrlce one 

'1ar IICO, r rMated that "lIo long 
AI tbe orrlee of pollc:e Judl'e has 
been abolltlhed and the state law8 
place die dulles or pOIJce Judre 
wfth the mayor, I IIhall perform 
the dutle, or that orrtee to the 
best or my abtUty. It Ie atlll my 
belief thM 10_ CIty Mould ra il 
In line with other cities or like 
sial! In the establltlbmeot of a mU' 
nJe/pel court, wltkb court wiD 
Dot only care ror cases beretofore 
handled In poUClII court · bui aIao 
.... e Jurladk:tloo over IJUUlT civil 
.,... &hat have been dutterin, 
up our d/fllrlcl court dockets, 

Up to dIle dine there hall been 
no oPPOrtlllllty to preIIent the 
que.tton to tbe voters of IOWa 
CItT wlthoot the neeefl8ity 01 In· 
curriac the upeJI8e or a epeelal 
ellletion to vote on that 0l1li ques
tion onJ,. I ... eOniltnle to carry 
ool tbe 'atles 01 the ornee untO it 
.. deemed advllahle to tIIlbmIi the 
qllMtlon to the vote". 

8o .... e DIspoaal Plant 
Tbe present city admlnl8tratlon 

has completed thl8 project and It Is 
now In operation. The business 
!let·up ca.1lei1 tor conlliderable alter
ation ot quartN'tl In tbe city hall 
In order to properly house the bUll. 
nellll otnce 01 the 8ewage dlspoll&l 
plant- Rental II belnl' paid by the 
disPQllllol plant 1,0 the city for the 
"" of theee qUArtert, In my opln. 

Ion the people of Iowa City sho\lld 
be pleal!Od with the busln ·tfke 
and eWclent operation of this utll· 
Ity. 

It Is entirely 100 early to d ter. 
mine with any degree of certaloty 
whether the rate bQ.llo establJshed 
by the preceding administration is 
adeq ua te In every partlcu lar to 
amortize the bonded oblfntlon ot 
thla utOlt)' a8 scheduled. Every 
etfort Is being made both In the 
OI)eJ'8t1on of the plant and the busl· 
neu office to keep the expense at 
a. minimum. 'Ve are exceedingly 
fortunate In being able to secure 
highly tra.lned men to operate the 
plant. and It Is our hope that we 
may continue to ha"e the setvlcel 
oC these men. or equally capable 
men, who ha.ve prepared themselves 
through the study Of 8&nlta.ry engl. 
neerlng In our state unlverslty. 

Nalural 0118 
It Is 8t111 my belief that the 

Ul'ht and Power company ahould 
not be pemutted to brln, natural 
gf18 Illto Iowa CIty ualll sue.h ac
lion meets the IIpproVal of the 
, ·olers. As I stated at the thne 
or laklnl' the office or mayor, [ 
believe the LI,ht and Power 
ComPally hould abIde- by the lut 
e:\ prelllit'd will or the people on 
thl~ (I uestlon (registered at the 
ele!'UolI held Oclober 11. 193%) 
8~11lnst the grllntln&, 0' a 'ran· 
clllse Indodlng Ihe rl,ht to serve 
naturtll 1'8S. 

1 rurther s lated at Ihat time 
th"t the Urht and Power com. 
pllny shOUld net further embaraM 
the elty admlnl8tratlon by _king 
to do what the votel'll then Mid 
Ihey 8hould 1I0t do, unlell8 the 
volent at another franchlllll elec. 
tlon repudiate Ihat \lote. However, 
s lllc'l\ Ihat time t he LI,ht and 
Power cOmpflny hu ellgBl'ed the 
city 10 10nIT and expenslvlI Jltlra
tlon In their efrort to force na· 
turl\l 1'8. upon the city without 
the elector'S consent. 

IArre SunIl 
Although I regret Ihe nece!l8ity 

0' e:':I)ellclln~ large SUII18 or money 
In IItigalion or this qu~tlon, I 
sincerely believe the present ad· 
mlll1811'1\IIon would have been 
guilty of grol!l8 neglect or duly 
had we l>4lnnltted the Inlflfeets of 
private buslne88 orranll"tion. en· 
,.[{goo III public service to thus 
chf\nge th product without Ihe 
expressed CO llsellt of the people, 
alld It Is 81111 my oplnloo that 
consent 10 ,uch mOllltlcaUon with. 
oul a vole of tho people \\'Vuld 
hu ve been an unauthorized ex· 
erclse of legislative power of the 
city council, 

01)po8e NatuJ'1\I Gas 
Furl hermore, Ihe present ad· 

minlslratlun has dcflnltcl~ KOJle 
un record os belli,. opj>Osec\ to 
the Introducllon or natural gas 
until approved by ,'ute of the 
people lind \\~th that 8tate ot 
lI,rlllrs we are sUIl 'aced wIlh 
the dtteMlIlmltioll of the LIght 
II lid P ower cOlllpany to dl1~nge 
the product served 1'.1 Iowa City 
rel'arclless of the 11'111 of Ihe 
lleople H nd ot the elty .. ouneU, 

veil thou,h the companT Ie ad. 
mlttedly operating only at sur· 
r"n'nce. This determination ot 
the cOmpauy to dlanre to nat· 
urlll jplJI III now being IIUgated 
In rrderal court at great ex· 
peuHe to both city and the con· 
sumers of gas and we are nnw 
awaiting the adjudication of 
the question by federal court, 

It Is my oplnloo that 8urrend. 
er by the c:lty council to the 
dictation IIr the ' LI,ht and 
Power compauy on this queatJon 
woold have been not only un· 
authorlled but aJlIO 801IIIIthing 
wurse than lII"re ne,lllCt or I'OV' 
ernmeuta l duties. However, It 
hilS always been my hope I hat 
Ibe lJght ao;!d Power company 
would aee tit to lII'aln submit 
the tranchlll8 queetlon to a vote 
ot the people and abide by the 
result. 

The prt'88nt elly council went 
80 far 118 to 8uhmlt to the U,bt 
and Power company on Febru· 
ary 111, ll3e, such 1\ propoea.I 10 
the rollowln" wordll : 
"The city cou ncil ur Iowa. City 
wIll negotiate with the Iowa 
City Light and Power company 
for a aatl"Cactory gae franchise 
to be submitted to t he peOPle, 
without the council collectively 
taking either s ide, each council· 

man reserving the right to ex· 
press his IndJvldu I . opinion 
thereon, provided . that the Iowa 
Cit)' Light and. Po\\'er company 
will dismiss the e'htlre case nOlv 
pending In federal COUl't where· 
In It 18 seeking to enjoI n the en· 
forcement of the new gas rate 
ordinance and alao .. eking to 
enjoIn the council from Interfer· 
log with aa.ld company from 
bringIng fn natural gas and to 
pay all costs Ineludlng court 
costs and all expenses Incurred 
by the city ot Iowa. City In such 
,litigation; and 80180 provided 
that 68ld new gas rate o,-dl· 
nance be effective from and af· 
ter the lime or I Is pflJ!sage." 

Advocate Compromise 
Recently we have heard con· 

IIIderable co m me n t advocating 
comprumlse of thl8 quefltlon but 
80 far a8 ( k.now the only COlli· 

promise auuested by the Ul'ht 
and Power compaJIT Ie die sur. 
render by the coonell or the very 
point 1 flnnly believe It has no 
a utbority to sw-render. It the 
LiIb& and Power company has 
any propo8ltlon to make In the 
way 01 compromise that Involves 
the dettlrnllnatlon or Ihe qu~Uon 
by the people In AAlCordanee wIth 
the 8tatute governing the matter 
or public service rranchlse, I am 
80re that the pretIIlnt admlnlslra
tlon " ,10 gladly 80bmlt the ques
tion to the people wen8ver r0-

il uested by the Utht and Power 
COIllpa.lly, 

era.1 government to make this grant 
Is now in litigation in the tedoral 
coort In WashIngton, D. C., and 
the Quesllon oC the legality ot the 
electfon of April 17, 1934, 18 now 
In litigatiOn In the fcdCl'a1 court 
at Davenport and ' In the state dis' 
trlct court In Iowa City. Those who 
ha ve follOWed thIs IIl1gatlon know 
It i.s quite obvious Ihat the Light 
a nd Power com pany Is exercising 
'every possible means to delay the 
rtnal adjudication of this question. 
It must also be obvluus lIlat 8uf
neient delay wIll not on ly enable 
them to again make this question 
the principal !BSue In the next city 
election, but a.lso enables them to 
continue their operallun of the local 
utility at considerable Pl'OfIt to 
tl\emselvc8, whereas the city Is 
forced to Incur the expense of litf· 
gatlon, the loss of profit for tho 
period or delay, the possIble 108s of 
the ~413,OOO grant of the fede ral 
government and the wear and teal' 
oC a.nother hard fought polltlcal 
battle to redetermine the municipal 
ownership qu estion In the ne"t gen· 
cra l city election. While they have 
a rIght to the JudicIal determination 
uf the legal questlon8 Invulved, It 
18 a lso the right oC the people of 
Towa City to have thl~ lIt1gatfun do· 
termlned wIth as IIttlo delay as pos· 
sible. 

It Is my opinIon furthe,' that the 
city cDuncll s hould proceed without 
dela.y tu regula t e rates for the pe· 
!'Iod Involved. In lIt1ga.tlon, especially 
In view oC what alJpears to bo a 

l!:lectrl .. lty deliberate bribe offered by the Ligh t 
In the words or Alderm"n Kurtz and Powe l' company to every user 

and SwIsher In their recent corn· oC electrIcity IC municIpal owner· 
munlcallon to the press, I ta.ke ship Is abandoned. On Aprli 1st 
the liberty to quote: my own light bill waH accDmpanled 
"Let U$ compromise any question by an offer to me of $8.94 If t he 
tbat I .. within the realm of eOOl· city council abandons the mandate 
promise, but let us not surrender ot the peuple, and 1 suppose a simI. 
the mandate or the peoPle when lar oreel' has been sent to each 
that nUllldate Is b8.WId upon con· consumer, at least I have noted 
stJtutlonal and statutory groundlj from time to time announcements 
above reproach," in tho newspapers that many thou· 

Tllis quot/l.tlon atates my posItion sands of dollars are impounded and 
emetly In rega"d to th e question oC awaiting distribution. I knOW you 
muntclpal ownership of the electrIC would not wIsh me to sUl'1'ender to 
light phmt and distribution system. the Light and Power company for 
rhe franchl80 eleeUon of October any muney ,'etul'n (.1ayable to me 
11, 1932, w herein the proposed tran- porsonally If I were to be the only 
chiao of the Light and Power cum· ,·cclplent. and I cannot sec the dis· 
pallY was deCeated by a vote of aP, tinction between belnl: the only 
proximately three to one, fo llowed recipient a.nd being ono of many. 
by the authorization of municipal In view oC thIs attempt to InClu· 
owner8hlp by the people In the elcc· ence the consumers by such meth
Uon of April 17, 1934, and by the odH and In view of tho lower rates 
l lectlon March 25, 1986, Of seVen now pro val 1111 g In University 
councilmen each and everyone Heights and Coralville, It seems 
oC whom were definItely committed to me that tho cIty eoul)ell should 
to the enactment of necessary legis· proceed with ut further delay to 
latlon to establlsh It. munIcIpally Inve Ugatc the "BasonablenCl:lS of 
owned light and power p lant and the prevaIling rat~9 In Iowa City. 
distribution system, and the deteat even though the newly established 
ot all candidates Cur city cou ncll '''ates will be eCfecllvo only until 
who had refused to take this legis· 'he establishment of the mUnicipal 
lallve action, a.nd the fact that plant. I therefore recommend to 
municipal ownership of the IIgbt the eJly council the matter of ad· 
plant and dlstrfbutlon system was justment of the electrIc rates and 
the only Issue of any Importance that such adjU8tm~nt be made cf. 
Involved In the campaign preceding [ectlve at the earliest possible date. 
the election ot the present council, Litigation ' 
seem!! to me to have expr ssed The utility question hM hrou!(ht 
the manda.te ot the people about IlS about cooslderable expense through 
:uno)uIIIVCly Iln~ unmlstakeably as 1& litigation which haa bcon paid out 
possible to express such ma.tters. of tne general fund In accordance 
Following the authurizatlon election with th e law. Not\\lthstandlng the 
of April 17, 1934, It was my oplnlo11 I Cact that no allowance whatever 
that the mandate of tho people WIUI made for this extra. expense 
to be exprcssed by the 01 ctlon of In the apN'oprlallons made by the 
aldermen March ao, 1985, could be procedlng council for the past fls· 
la.wfully carried Ollt either Cor or cal year, thIs adminIstration haS 
agaln8t munIcipal owne\·s hlp. ,\8 not exceeded the appropriations, al. 
oandldate tOl' mayor un the r cpub· though thcy found It necessary to 
llean ticket , I plodg d myeelt to exercl~~ strIctest economy. The 
can'y out the will or the Ileople p"ClIent adm~18tratlon hall been 
as manifest by tho election of al· faced with the cholco of pel'mlttlng 
dermen In the city e lection oC March a private InteroSt to thwa.rt the wlll 
25, 1935. r believe the voters 01 Of the people on the une hand or 
Iowa. City placed some confidence to Incu ,' thl" expense, and It 18 
In my pledgo to do everything In my be tleC that tho,'c Is but une road 
my power to carry out t hc will Df to follOW In such a contingency. 
the people when their mandate wa.s FInance 
based upon constitutIonal and 8ta· The tolal appruprlatlons Cor the 
tutory grounds above reproaCh, and coming flHcat year have been set 
It Is my purpOllO to do everything at $225,076, of which Hum approxl· 
within my power to make or my mately $63,000 18 [or the payment 
campaign pledlfe something mo\'o of interest and prlncfpal of bonded 
tha-n more "campaign ballyhOO." IJldebted ness, Icaving Lhe tutal cust 
Shortly aCtel' taking office, April of current city government at ap· 
I, 1936, the prellent city admlnls. proximately $1d3,OOO. Tbls ia arc· 
tratlon rene,ved the application of ductlon of aJlI)"oxlmately $8,000 un. 
Iowa City with PWA tor a. gra.nt del' the cost of currenL government 
to holp In tho con~truclIon of ilie ror the past flseal y~ar and Ig 
munIcipally owned light and power $23,000 Icss than t he average ex· 
plant and diHtrlbuLJon system. A Ilendl ture fo ,' current governm cnt 
grant of $413 ,000 haa been made by expenae for each of the six preced· 
tho tederal governme nt In response Ing years. The loial payment of 
to this application, and $28,000 has IJrlnclnal and Interesl on Indebted
heen actually paid to U8 to cover nCSH In tile 8um of $63,000 fo\' the 
p" ellmlnary oxpenllCl. The question coming fiscal ycar Is $22.000 nlore 
Involving the authority of the fed· tban set aside (0" that PUI'pose for 

Cnemr ... Butter 
.,.,,-11 Fr .. h Fresh .E". 

1'u", .1:" ... I!'r'tIoIh ...... II""". Do&·16 II-Lb, I. It 
La. ,0 

LB, 111/2 LB., 
F ..... h Cat c_ U..bur.-_ 

L"hlhoa ... lIIUk 

10 N.l 01"" ()an Armour',. V~rlbe.t LU, 
I Tall c. .. 

LII. 16Y2 J 19 &nel_ v .. t 
BouDd fUN k 

Vh ..... ..- LB,I' Pet "'-, Slftk, 80'" , PrMb .. I~ ..... 
.LMII IIIrIola or SwIM 

IS LB,a LIL IS1j2 r_nul natm, Bulk 
LII. 

..D,IO 
Da. P_ ,..11 pork 1-.. 0011",-

Cotlee -- Heart. IIe.t 01U' special 

LIL IS LD, 9 ; LB" J.B, 15 
See Our Window Prices For Monday's Specials 

:B-UEHLER BROS. 
~ 

AROUND 
TOWN 

with DICK EVERETT 

lJnderwriter Luncheon 'l'OdllY 
Prot. J uhn F. Reilly of the depart

ment or mathematics will address the 
Iowa City lite underwriters tDday 
at a luncheOn In Smith'S cafe at 12 
o'clook, Cln udc M. SPicer, chairman 
of the jlrogram committee, announ
ced. P"oCessor Reill y will talk on 
t he "PreparIng of Actuaries." · 

ItePubUcans Give {,uncheon 

SATURDAY 

Pla~ W 01£0 "'I",~u".", 

At Oathout Chapel 
Here Tomorrow 

MI'S, Bello Wulfe, 56, residing tour 
mllcs north or No,'th Liberty, dIed 
Yesterday mOI'nlng ot. 2:30 al a CedHr 
Rapids hospital. 

Survivors aro .. daughtot·, Kath. 
!'yn, at home; a- slste l', MrS. Edltl 
Hanshaw of North Liberty; a broth .. 
cr, Carson Wray of North Liberty; 
(Ilnd her step mot he" , Mrs. Dora Wrat 
All of North Liberty. 

Funeral servIce will b<l' conducted 
tumolTow afternoon at 2 o'olock I~ 

the Oathout fuoeral chapel. Dr. S. 
B. Miller pf Cedar Rapids, asslstM 
hy the Rev. A. M. Smith of Nortl 
LIberty, will be In charge. Burial 
will ou III the North Liberty cern ... 
tery. 

the past tlscal ycar a nd $15,000 
mo,'o than the averllge amOrtlza' 
tlon or Indebtedness tn each of the 
she precedIng years. In Other words 
the preseot cIty adminIstration Is 
not only absorbing thc extl·a. cost 
uf litigation rererred to above. but 
'" at the sarne time reducing con· 
slderably the Curren t exPenllCl of 
tbe city guvernment and Is a lso In· 
creasing the payment. Of the cfty 
Indebtedness. The reductIon In tho 
general exp ns of government 1s 
sulficlent to absorb the Increased 
approprIatIon for the payment of 
prIncipal and Interest on the bonded 
Indebtedness as planned, and at the 
same time I'educe the total appro· 
pl'iatlun to a fIgure appl"oxlmately 
$; ,000 less than the av rage total 
approprIation for each of the sl" 
pr ceding years. I am Indeed very 
pleased to be able to submit thlH 
brief analysis of the trend of city 
financ lo!' yOU\' Infonnallon and I 
wIsh to commend the fi nance com· 
mlttee of the city council for Its 
splendid work In so carefU lly guard· 
Ing the public funds. 

Cooperation of the Press 

J oh nson county republlcans will 
give a weekly luncheon today In 
Mu nn's grill room. A round table • B: .... hs '\ . 
dIscussion of candidates for office I Ll ~ 

The admlnlstratlun unanimouslY 
extends II vote of thanks to The 
Dally Iowan, :Press·Cltlzen and lucal 
rep"csentatlves of t he A s80clated 
PreRs and United Press for their 
splendid cooPeration at a ll tlmes 
ill malters of public Interest and 
conce-rn. 

Unity and Cooperatllln of tho 
Ulty Coundl 

In closing 1 8hou ld like to ex· 
press my appreelatJon to the cIty 
council for the splendId ycar we 
have enjoyed Logether In cltse co· 
operation and In united action In 
dealing wIth the many problems 
Lhat have come betol'e us. I have 
never worked with a group of men 
mo,'e dete"mlned tD be talr and tol· 
erant wIth the views of one another 
and that alone Is considerable com
pensauon tor the efforts put forth 
In dealing wIth city affairs. 

Sincerely yours, 
THOS. E. MAR'rJN, 

Mayor. 
April 3, 1936. 

on the republican ticket tor th e ... >-------------t 
A son to ]\fl'. and Mrs. Lloyd P. primary electlun will folow tbe lun-

cheurt. Abbott, 220 Kirkwood avenue. HI 
University husPltal yesterday. 

Dugs Win Honurs 
Robert R. Whetstone, Attorney 

}'rank F . Mei!8er a nd Prot. Kart 
Lelb of tho co\lege ur cummerce ex
hibited prize winning dogs at the 
Trl-Clty Kennel club show In Da
venport thIs week. 

"Heart Ta,g~ Day 
The sale of "Heart Tags" for the 

benefit uf t he Vulu nteers of Amer
Ica will be conducted In Iowa CI ty 
today by lOcal youn g p eople. Iowa 
City bUSiness men will give prlzps to 
persons receiving tho most money 
(or tags. 

" 'I rerhen Uall6d Yesterw..y 
Firemen were calied yeatm'day to 

the hum e of prof. Moses Jung of 

A 10 1-2 pound son to Mr. ana 
Mrs. W . H . Lockha.rdt, 219 E. 
Church street. 

the school uf religion, 025 ]l. 

'iVashlngton stroet, where a fi re bt. 
tween the partitiOnS of a. wall WII 

caused by an overheated furnace 
pipe. Little damage resulted. 

Another Truck 'J'oo 'rail 
Two new P lymouth sedans we .. 

badly damaged at 0:30 last nIght 
a8 a motor trailer loaded with four 
cars struck Lhe top of the In terurball 
bridge over IOWa avenu\)- The 
drlvol' of the truck, which WII 

I)ound t r omaha Crom Detroit, told 
police he dId not know the clearanl't 
was Insufftcient to allow his truck 
tu pass through. 

======== 

ECONOMY Cash 
Stores , 

WE DELIVER 

DIAL 2181 

• 218 E. Wash. 
• 217 S. Dubuque 
• 101 S. Clinton Save More 

By Buying 
More 

We save by buying ill large lots. 

And we pass the savings 011 to 

you by offering these unusual 

values in sma1l10ts! The more 

you buy, the more you can save ! 

ORANGES 
ON TRACK-Anctther 'CarlQad of 
the finest Navel Oranges-

Regula~ 23c Seller, 2 doz. 35c 
Medium Large Size, 30c 

Seller, 2 doz .... , , .35e 

Large Size, 45c Seller, 
doz. . ,37c 

Special Low Prices by the 
Crate 

Strawberries Z Boxes Z5c Fresb 
Peas 

FANCV A 7 
FnEStl sparagus Z Lbs. Z C 

Well 1<' 111 0(\, 2 Ib~. 

EGGS Fresh Country 
Cash & Carry Z Doz. 

Cherries Blll(''', ~weet • 
Heavy Syrup ... 

• 

FRESH RHUBARB, 23c 
3 lbs .................... _ ...... . 

CELERY, Fancy, lOc 
3 stalks .................... .. 

FRESH PINEAPPLE, 25c 
extra large, each 

ANCHOVIES 21 c 
2 cans .. .. ...................... . 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 43c 
2 large cans ............ .. 

No. ~ 
(Jans 31c 

p • ~_, __ ,.~. .'.l: 

Fresh 
Spinach 
Lb·SC 

ROLLED ROAST, Corn 24£ 
fed beef, rib or rump, lb. 

COTTAGE H!AMS, 32c 
Fancy, lb . ................... . 

POT ROAST, Corn fed- 10c 
lb. ................................ . 

Choice Cuts, lb. 15c 
PORK ROAST, 21c 

Lean, lb . ...................... .. 

BEEF BOIL, 9c 
Lean. lb . ....................... _ 

.. 

" 

" 
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